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SELMA. Ali fAP* -  Th»e#|r#H«! •  few htw i bter They J ,!  e ,iL ,«d  to drtv# 21 TO 
while men Indtctrd m  ehantetl were releaied under 110.(03 
of flril'tope* murder in toe bond each 
elvll rliht* tlftytna of Rev.i The men. til of Selmt, are 
Jamet Reeb of Bottoo face a i O'Neal Hoegle, 30; hi* brotoer. 
poitible May trial. j William Stanley Hoffle. 30;
Ctrcult aoKctlor <|woieculor>. and Elmer Cook. 41 A fourto 
Blanchard McLeod laid toe, man. R. D Kelly, 30, waa not 
trial will be plated on the j indkied
docket of th# regular ie**M»n of i The three and Kelly al»o
EtoodiBi W'ft* U am ^ for lljlM iana »» dtiarter art'**. Pre*-iH»»'t* 3er*ey
Idrnt JtoiBKMi «'*• cxpectfd to 
offer federal relief fund* for 
toe retftftir of {>ubUe farUniei 
and. tn tome cafe*, fa tirtrvide 
fttautancc for farmer* and bui* 
latatmea.
Dallai County criminal court 
beglimtng May 10. But circuit 
Judge Jamet A. Hare takl their 
trial may not come up until (k* 
ttoicr at there it a heavy docket 
for the May term.
The maaimum penalty for 
ftrat - degr* murder In Ala- 
bftmft l» titocr dftftto or Uf« Irm 
prlionment. The Jury 
mine* the tentence
have lieen charged in federal 
warrants w i t h  violation of 
Reeb's cIvH rights. They had 
been free under city and federal 
bonds totalling tl2,SOO each be­
fore they were arretted Tuea- 
day.
Reeb took part In civil right* 
ftctivitiei la Seim* during the 
deter-i early part of March. The while 
I mlnUter was beaten on a city
The men were indicted Tue»-I»treet the night of March 9 and
Trial Set In "Dear Hal" Case: 
Accused Freed On Own Bond
VANCOUVER (CP)-AI WU-llo stand trial before a Supreme 
liamion, 00, Vancouver public Court Jury.
relations counsel charged with 
forging the name of Premier 
W. A. C. Iknnett of British Col­
umbia, Tuesday wa* committed
Eight Feet Of Water Saturates 
Basement of St. Paul Rail Depot
Convict Beats 
Coast Police
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Police 
failed Tuesday night tn caiiture 
a prison escapee and another 
armed man who ran through 
their lines as they cloiied in on 
him.
Police said a uniformc<l of- 
fleer who ordered the men to 
atop did not shoot for fear of 
Injuring nearby reaidftnts.
The escapee Is Clifford Olson, 
23, who escaped April 0 from 
three guarda at the liospltnl 
where he had been taken for 
■treatmfntr''''”"''-'-''”'''""''"*-'*"-™''”"'’
Olson, who was serving 3>̂  
years for breaking and entering, 
has been charg^ in absentia 
'Wlih«iniarmid>»>robbery«»afler-«'<>a 
supermarket holdup Monday,
Judqe Views Legs 
And Awarcls Damages
LEWES, England (Reuters)— 
A 1 Judge Tuewlny Inspected a 
vouiijf lady’Silegi. told her they 
had "visual advantages" and 
awfirded her £.350 (ll,(WOi dam- 
Hit#iF«i*NHdKfa*^ftr«®nld»hatiw 
dresser, Nlcolette Core, was su­
ing because of injuries she re- 
relsTd tO| her legi In tin niito 
iccidenL t
Williamson was committed 
by Magistrate A, D, Pool in 
suburtMin North Vancouver po­
lice court and released on his 
own rccognUancc of 15,000,
That m e a n s  that neither 
bonds nor cash need bo jxisted 
but If he failed to appear for 
trial the Crown could seize that 
amount.
Wiliiamson I.* charged with 
forging the "dear Hal" letter 
that was sent to an aide of 
Prime Minister Pearson and 
that bore the alleged signature 
of Premier Dennett. He is also 
charged with causing the rccip. 
lent of the letter, Hal Dornan, 
to act u|M>n it as if it were 
genuine.
Testimony during the two- 
day hearing connected the let 
ter with the bid of American 
miliionairo Harry Stonchill to 
liccome a landed Immigrant—a 
bkl that was unsiicccsHful,
S, Sgt. Donald Drown, doou- 
went Maminer I t  the RCMP's 
crime laboratory, tPHlificd he 
could neither eliminate or idcn 
tify Williamson as the iicrson 
wto.algn6d.Uitopr«iiii(iii'.'a.uBme,
‘llHi: A MODIX'
Ho said evidence iiuilcutes 
that someone co|iied the signa­
ture wtih a model In front, of 
him. He had examined' the pre­
mier's signature as it apiwared 
on pamphlets taken from Wil­
liamson's office. He believed 
that this signature, or one like 
it, haij, lieen used iis a model 
foi' the signature on the letter. 
--^••^twf^rgftant»ftli«y»iitld  
hij believes the letter was tyi>ed 
oil an electric tyiiewrilor that 
was in an office thilt William 
son shared with others.
Despite plywood extensions,' 
the l îssissippi River poured 
into St, Paul. Six feel of water 
covered runway* at the down­
town airport.
Nearly eight feet of water 
filled the basement of the city’s 
railway station. The nearby 
freight yards were under two 
feet of water and no rail traf­
fic was moving.
Mankato in the St. Paul area 
was mostly under water. The 
tfed C fa ir  id  vrt,tKW ocitr to 
a school gymnasium for the 
dike workers.
The nearby cities of Hender­
son, Chaska, Shakopee, and Sav­
age were swamped when the 
Minnesota River rose to 28 feet 
Tuesday.
The St, Croix, Red Lake, 
Crow, Rum and Red Rivers 
overflowed In Minnesota, Thou­
sands of families were evacu­
ated.
longer and freight service in 
low areas.
In Wisconsin, the Red Cross 
opened warehouses In La Cross 
to store the belongings of flood 
victims. More than 235 families 
were evacuated from nearby 
French Island and a flood cen­
tre was o|>ened at Prairie du 
Chieo, 00 miles to the south.
Ali available city employees 
in t#i Crosse, along with Na 
tional Guardsmen, were ordered 
to  w t h  Oil toe  cffy** 
glng operations. County offl. 
dais made heavy equipment 
available.
The Red River .sprawled out 
of its banks over thousands of 
acres of farmland in the Minne­
sota and North Dakota, on the 
west bank of the river.
PREPARE FOR BATTLE
Dclow Minnesota, river cities 
l>egan to prepare for the battle 
against the Mississippi River. 
At Hannibal, Mo., merchants 
sand-bagged basement windows 
and warehouses.
Grain terminals along the 
river's edge suspended opera 
tions. Railwoys curtailed pas-
Jef’ftey It toe moil 'loulheilytSt. Het*f.
ftii approach to the a,lrp(^ at
Above-Average Gain In Jobs 
Cuts Down Canada's Workiess
and B«rb«ra Jean, s e v e n ’Jack MacFartanel and Beryl
mootoi.. I 'Mr». Walter Breau), all in New
Bom to Frede'nrton, New Brun*wick.
Rruntwirk. his home fawn iti Coroner D. M. White said a 
Nftihwaakiit. Just outside that Jury was being eriH>«nelled and
Spring Blizzard Hits 
Soviet Port Of Baku
MOSCOW (AP) -  A spring 
blizzard has struck Baku, one 
of the southernmost cltios of 
the Soviet Union, kicking up 
waves 13 to 10 feet high. Tnss 
said Tuesday, The official So­
viet news agency said there 
had been nothing like it in 
more than 20 years.
OTTAWA (CP) -  An above- 
average gain in Jobs outpaced 
the gain in the labor force and 
reduced unemployment fa 387,- 
000 at mid-March, a drop of
10.000 in a month.
A Joint report issued today by 
the bureau of statistics and the 
labor department said the un­
employment figure represented 
5.6 per cent of the labor force 
ccmjxired to 5.8 per cent in 
February and 6,8 jicr cent in 
March of last year.
There were an estimated 6,-
521.000 persons at work, a Jump 
of 61.0M jobs from February 
ahd 2JB,0(W ftbdv« the March, 
1964, level. Most of this Job in­
crease was offset by a growth 
in the laiaor force of 51,000 in 
the month and 166,000 in the 
year-to-year comparison.
The Job picture in brief, with 
estimates in thousands!
Mar. Feb. Mar.
1065 1965 1964 
Labor force 6,908 6,857 6,742
Employed 6,521 6,460 6,286
Unemployed 387 397 456
These estimates are based on 
B sample survey of 35,000 homes 
during the week ended Marcii 
20.
Most of the month-to-month 
rise in employment was In out­
doors work, construction ad­
vancing "suh.stnntlally." F a r m  
employment rose by 25,000 but
forestry work declined as usual 
with the approach of the spring 
breakup.
Employment was higher than 
a year earlier in all regions 
with toe British Columbia and 
Atlantic regions each showing 
gains of well over five per cent.
The Atlantic area still had the 
highest percentage of unem­
ployment. however, at 12.5. The 
rate for Quebec was 7,8, for 
B.C. 5.1, the Prairies 4.2 and 
Ontario 3.L
city. He grew up and graduated 
from high school there.
He Joined the force in Fred­
ericton, Feb. I I .  1959 and pro­
ceeded to toe RCMP training 
depot at Regina. His first post­
ing was to Kamloops where he 
arrived Christmas Eve 1959.
He also served in Ljrttoo from
a coroner's inquest will be held. 
RCMP said the hunt, now eoteiv 
fag Its fifth day, is conUnufag. 
The sttualkfa is unchanged from 
Tuesday when 12 RCMP search­
ed the forest west of the cabhs.
The wanted man has two 
charges of attempted murder 
laid against him.
Woman's Intuition 'Played Part' 
In Windfall Stock Dealings
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Canada's Wheat Stocks Slightly Down
OTTAWA (CPt-Cnnndian wheat stocks totalled 717.193.- 
000 bushels on March 31, compared with 784,500,(KK) n year 
previous, and 660.000,000 in 1003, the bureau of atatistica re­
ported today.
Washington Rejects Reds Peace Proposal
WASHINGTON (AP)-Amorican officials rejected today 
a North Vletnhmesc proposal for ending the Victnnmeso 
Avar, treating It as a plan to deliver South Viet Nam to the 
Communists,
*Mariner^lV»S))eak$*.Eroni«54.M!lliQn»Mile$
WA8HINGT0N (API~Marincr IV, heading for a close, 
look ot Mars, set a new distance record for communltatlons 
from American itpacccrnfl today. The National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration said that shortly after 0 a.m, EST, 
Mariner transmitted leientific and engineering data from 
54,000.000 miles out, thus topping the previous record of 
53.900,000 miles,
Man Knifed During Montreal Strike
MONTREAL (CP)—A tool designer was wounded slight- 
IV as he triipd fa 'weave his way 
3roUgh;a crowd Of srrlkcrii fa reicn ^  
sdair aircraft plant In suburban St, Laurent. Ho was Douglas
h. Whcatohii 42. a toobplanner. Police later arreited ilx 
striker*, '
Brazilian Crashes 
Kill 58 in 14 Days
RIO DE JANEIRO (Reuters) 
Three persons were killed and 
50 were Injured in two tr.iin 
crnshes near hero Tuesdiiy— 
bringing the death toll in n se­
ries of Rrazilinn train collisions 
to 58 in slightly more than two 
weeks.
UNITY PRAYER
Dr, Michael Ramsey, Arch­
bishop of Conterbury, and Dr, 
A, Kingsley Lloyd, president 
of the Methodist (Conference, 
issued n Joint call fa prayer 
in London today for guidance 
on uniting the Anglican and 
Methodist churches.
TORONTO (CP) -  A royal 
commission heard Tuesday how 
'woman’s intuition" played a 
part in Mrs. John Compl)eil's 
transactions in shares of Wind- 
ftU Oil* M d  Miae# limited Itat 
July and August,
Mrs. Campbell, wife of the 
former director of llio Ontario 
Securities Commission, told the 
royal commission that she sold 
Windfall short the day after 
Windfall's president told her the 
shares could go to 15 and his 
wife told her they could go to 
125,
To sell a stock short is to 
speculate that its price will go 
down, A short-selicr borrows 
stock from her broker and sells 
it when the price is high, plan­
ning lo buy il back and pay It 
back lo the broker when the 
price is lower.
The royal commission under 
Mr. Justice Arthur Kelly of the 
Ontario Court of Ap|)oni is In­
vestigating the climb of Wind­
fall stock to 15,60 from .56 cents 
and its collajxio to 80 cents last 
July.
DIRCUBRED W IN D F A L L
Mrs, Campiiell said that on 
July 0 she and her husband 
spent the evening with Windfall 
President G e o r g e  MacMillan 
and his wife, Viola, and Wlnd- 
foll was discussed.
She said she got the impres­
sion the MacMillans " t r u l y
thought they had something.**
She said that when Mr, MftO« 
Mliian told her Windfall shares 
"could go to 95” Mrs MacMlI- 
Ian added the shares "could go 
to 121'* if diamofid dfitttag «« 
the property indicated the pos­
sibility of on ore body.
Mrs. Campbell said she short- 
sold 2.000 shares of Windfall the 
next day.
Allied what her short sale was 
b a s e d  on. sha answered! 
"Women’s intuition,"
"James Bond" Meets 
Estranged Wife
NASSAU, Bnhamas (A P )-  
Seiin Connery, (he British ncfar 
who is filming tlie Inlest James 
Bond movie, met his ndranged 
wKo TueH<ln.v night, cmbrncerl 
her and kissed her on (he 
elieek. .She brought along two 
of tlieir children on the flight 
from I/uidon, He hiid no com­




government o f f i c e s  will b« 
closed Easter weekend from 5 
p.m. Thursday fa 8:30 a.m, 
Tuesday, a government an­
nouncement snid Tiicsdoy.
HE JUST TRIED TO CURRY FAVOR
It Was A Sort Ot Hot
IX)ND0N (APt -  Robert 
Prigg hill buck and rublicd 
his hund̂  in anticipation ns 
the Indian waiter laid a 
stoiiming pinto Iqf curry and 
rice Iwfore him.
Just n« ho was about fa cat 
his f i r s t  forkful, a man 
wolki.Kl over froin nn adjoin­
ing table and snldi 
"Look, mate, .vou’re doing
take II drink of water firnt. 
and then iwur (the i Icc on 4he 
curry."
"I beg your pardon," sold 
PrIgg.
"Yes," said William Flem­
ing, n former sailor in the 
Royal Navy. " I ’ve served in 
the East, I know oil about 
curry." He reached down, 
stirred up Prigg's curry and 
rice with his fingers and 
said; '
"Now drink your water and
"Arc you quilo 
asked Prigg, 24,
"Yob, I havc.'( ^sld thb ex-
pftl’t, I ' U'
Prigg picked up his heap­
ing dish and slammed it into 
Fleming's face.
Blinded w i t h  curry and 
rice, Fleming staggerM out 
c: the Taj Mahal Restaurant, 
wiped his face, returned to 
the restaurant, picked up ■ 
chair and bit Prigg over the 
head,
"My pride wouldn’t take
strate today. "His ate 
wrong and then pushed (he 
stuff in my face. Of courat, 
it wai oU M  V(NTF uaoMM-
aory and I ’m sorry about it,'* 
T^e magistrate fined Flem­
ing £8 3s (|34.(M).
At London's Veeraswamy 
Indian reitaurant, w h lo n  
claims to cook the best curry 
this aide of Sues, a spokes­
man saldi y
"We serve Om rice first 
and pour the curry w w  f t  
Normally we use apootis Mill
practice to use fingers. How­
ever* tiMUfltiOUld be your ew i 
flofers."
r * g »  *  K P W B ift M H .T  c e rm g ft. w m .  tn M L  m. n »
NAMB m NEWS
$3 Million Earmarked 
For Centennial Arts
ftale
mmfnmm. fvneeiay m Gtt*##
toe gwvwSiiiBeet 4*
» siatsoB-ft'ifite to - 
tn:ftl ©f toe. Mrtomuiaf ftfU »  
ISE?. Cmms*-* ceetoHiual y«ar. 
TLe » e e y  to to &e mud fen 
to* ercftUPift el a>r» 
mrntigU totfttowai
mi|pr*d«g to* rtiotoB'** el {mbt- 
farmtof sroMp*., aato i|*lpn i jWf 
to« 4̂  'tra&^ertoUaH iar
tat»rt by totoh r*ie,>dMi» aai 
io re ^  aru-to.
F»al firaiton ol VaMouvar. 
kG^« a*. Ibe Satoxcisd Sc«v«a- 
*«* M oeiie'vtd by Jto» tel-
ioa * to eave a ia rfc  .aaouiu ol
s x m r  WAi «« ! to iaii far totre* 
S8i.'«to* t e  vagraary Tuaitoay.. 
-Eelart seatow'-mg 'Oaa^ort. M. 
M*g»*to»to Cyrji to%st* k*atd 
toat tor fa’«4 by fas aaa ^seto* 
a& *Ki.to«i%'« tow »o.itol to»v* 
a rat
IpaiMt L« Maikdt T t̂oTls. h t m  
liBiflcviae! veto La ibuudd'u car* 
IresipQBtorst ea 'IAibis, ito^giAtoa 
!to qufifteto as saysg toat ”rta- 
tSOB mmd fgrtvasl '«v«r statto 
j lacato aad toasrel''' a  to* Msaxcto 
liar a sctoiitoa to toe Israeii pceito'
BMggg||Aâ  JUhBttMl towa.iawto»
•d ttcary Calito Ladge T\a«ilaf 
to take a Ma-i'ai-atjy ttto} 
toraufto to* Far East as k a ’i 
fuen fiiBal rtfres-esiiauve to emr'- 
suil h ieadty *c>\«imaiest* a  to* 
Vtowato*** m m vrn.
Bill Aims To Shear Lords 
Of Much Power In BritaidlS
0 IE A U  riN X lIN K  
* .  . (Aaetora aa Mgea
Ouiumu Miatotet Oeato Be*-'.
k]T cf Entous aaaoiaced Tu*s>; 
day toe too^ to stiot ae ape«- | 
H3**t wito Fraac* w stajt d«-l 
veJfoptog a strtoer-tratoeT air-1 
craft—''■pos.fitsbr wrtoia ttoe aexti 
few I
FriBM matolnr fe ta  toctoasa
d  tie^aixd fttto aa
Moon Sails 
Dut Unevenly
t» toreuito to tis artî aal tMWl attor a }«ar.
Bal tols is ialKiC"'s totod da> laat to toe Latto—aM «e oaiaar atottor»---«aee toey took power Octttoer. WitooA toas said 
prepared to Itow ato  
toa^ ttoat rentauk* i placid whm toe Tbrw* are m
lIMDiM iCP>—Moves to re-1 earlier toAd toe iim;s* -ol Caro-ltotos* » lift î avy wito Ctoa-lS^
strkt toe power* «l to* iigiaeliaoiii to irwtoi seeka K»iid»to|s«n,‘ato-«t. ^meat
ol toato toSiW itottR flora to* m ^  ae« Mecdoa to lioakaliy. tto toil ito i raised* Tto case tor tto LokL  was
defeat of a coasoverssM fovvfrj^ t of tto to to  ̂ oM wBstitottoBai I n i b / iLd ^
i« iB eM to a»to «« ito *r to a a a - |s ^ ^  d to ttoar t ^ l t o s  to»tod Partomeot f r o m ^  ^
tor fbeaday lagitt, : tacs senoasij- tonw ibg tke {uaae to tiaw tor toe last t o S ^  tto
Miwttor Wtorai todlltotor govararaesto. I to  yarsM tot Mtotof to do totk I
ILatoe’* »a»s»ve kfislatov* iprofrwB and iitti* to do wito'
I par̂  peHtoa. it to ptoaaity a : ooaUki totawa tto §mmue ! neat ato tto todktoiy-
tto ttoda votod tM to i l  la favor ut aa atoeedtoeat tost wrecks a fovaraffiteat raeaittre 
to 4um  toil oQtapraai'ttoa to ib*iBumuto Oti Ctsmpaay for toe ̂ ..........
varttoa* dastrurtoaa o# toear ia-icrta**.' stop .8r*ia*ri*v«o rap-stalattoat toi Burma. t̂to*d sad sask ta Brerasfka-
Th* m exmmvf, akWh bie« Karlrar aarty IWtotoy. pwt tg> th* iastails.titi!M ia IWf to said her*. Itoraepreveitt th*ra too® faiitof feto,*ltht aratokmea aboard to*th* haads. of to* adva»ciag|*‘''«-y««'®W toi®. whkh wai 
Japs am* armto*, is djSimag'btoai overhauled. cscap*d. 
£11,100.001 (|&l,0fi.,W» ««,• jUtorw was no tmmediato *ig?i** pwuatiaB and has aireaty re- t-Mifia for tkm c*ived « im ^ . ' ^
NEW YOJIK C AP J 
taltiag maietwaW
rwfcd the motkm aad a was I
w» .<x.»www ■w.r»v»»,-w »«wi :acê pt#)d hsr eitonis of **ajfra a * is vosm as aM faar
tpver-aij sjia.w'n>- el «®e far- ***^  Bertie* reted u t istt*T0ni0fâ^̂*-a?'mîra - Vto<̂aaa vâ ŵa**w*|n
Smiles, Handshdies Close 
Six-Day Ihrone Debate
OTTAWA (CT*)--&Baila* aaditofaed to toe frisd Lasur I te - '  
hasdskakc* narked the ctoi* ei:day.
the trx-day throM dehato Tu*a-| tore** spaeto ddaat*.. 
t o ^  Chtosra^^ jtradittoaal «fi*«to| fastoess tor 
MPs worked th rw ^  b ^  ^  'wa^ a«« seaataa of parliaaMWtt, 
,luark and hour break* pntduead four teats of aoarcma.
batoi olf dobsts ott tlie fidcac^ usissl tSMt lutitoiity T.̂  
|tlQB by th* foveraiB*at that th* nral covsNrarveat.
Ih *  iov*remrat b r e e a e d  
 ̂ torcwBh ti»«* of then with*rari»'r4e ^AS fid sonzys* a tjur*# toiLî CTitto#
Sp^ker ^Htmaa B a t - j ^
vauve kactor: "11 this
,     is to- be defaed the- riitol
of paftsiug aneadmefits lor re- 
coBSiiid̂ HrAticii !>,>' liw ^
«« n iik t as w ^  pack up"
SMp C ip tim  In Deck 
WMI* Undar Repair
BSBMERBAVBN tB*ut*ni 
Hm IM d  • tM  W*at OtortoM
CABOT lOOGE ev«iF'sasaa Faii fartjr early tsidayl®® *̂*^" ot'fat ass I after a week of disfetod coiatsl
• a  keiaaa's ketseral elm um . : Two matifaf»a t i c s a »
Its! Hm» Cmemm* now take* *> 
}lB d iy  Easter recess, it rutmtml 
a&-!Apnl M «h«k Pmaac* liiais-l
It.
HnuaS' staadiajp are: L&**-l
CPKILO Of C W B ft
Vm  u^ue iim  to to* M  It  
toat |te»wto -Qtl** claim Iar 
tu l has b*ai up-
' ' '  to toe eottirto—to* .cat* 
rifhi to to* f i » ^  of
PrcwUeal f whatM** special;' 
rei,#«>t«i*?;ve, Eaigeae 8-1
Biwci. te'jsa espkwtog wito; __ ______  _____  __________________ __  „ „ ____ _
BkWh Utonrtaih* prev»«*t ©I.Wito *a  re p » M  «fe'a«»eed '?W'i4ay e*«  and farit^G afdM i ts'scfeoflukd fa tjto b5
“ 'wtwid to «a4 kalivdft a** «Ai>t tic* m the iM-fucmbrr , its tficky «x%̂js'sc. atter five-, prtai# Mifasier P«*r»«a arsdt**^* m m m m m i tow.
a vt realny m deaiaBg,i»»«r h«us* «d p*rli*m«Bt--'j y^n,, wito to* asd'^Artjag O p p o s l l i o a  huudmi As usual, bacibiiitotors da*-
..wito Israel, to*' Frswh
U-DRIVE
to* ll.w u  u«i:.«jb 
U %. pta*
8ic*w«at''**t Asia.
Bid To Borrow Payoff Money 
Alleged At Dupuis Hearing
l%f f
R  seats wf u  JHH rwapiier, 
lased w.to If- iw  to* ©(.'fxtejuois. <|,|̂  ocs:5.QU'totjc*s were an. ila shake kaads-MPs flooded the
by Dr. W. J. Eckert.H»l»s *ep*rat»f, to* fover®-\uM  m iepeadm u  romtmed. 
fiiowevcr, oB« toe Labontesi director of to* latefa*tm al|“ M l and opf*»JWo faestohes to 
* Speaker of toe boufte and cao-‘ Macfeia* Corporati©B*»|’f5^ hoto
ST. JQMm  Qy*. (CP»-Ab 
toiHptf to borrow |»,!r«i« mmujf 
hi the lto{* «d ebtoiauii a raee- 
Irari rhan^ « « *  describid wi 
court Tuesda.v by two St. Johns 
bustoesrn.toii who testified, at the
beariBg cf TvoB'The moaer'W'at to be takeo to 
n , foraarr federal' râ biaet Ottawa ai4 givea to Mr. I)o- 
mtulrter. ] pul* *'!» speed up tlto P**m8 "
QQ, : WalsoB Isboeatoy at Columbia
I ' ' j University, and H. F. Smith
I MnrtI PlBkbiB* cf itooeak, < J r , laboratory research a&soci- 
lArir.. toe centre of coairoversy {ate a.nd grad,aate st«leet Efcr. 
iia ISKl when she had aa abcw-1 Ec,kerl also is profestor o# ce- 
lioa to Sweden after havtog 
t,aken the drug ihalidoHstde,,
Albm A riti. » , and Yvan 
lebeau, 37. .said tiwT • * * •  ap­
proached ter raceey in IM i by 
Koch Drsiawier*. *  ehiroprac-: 
In  who has hdd of Ids ctfwts 
In that year to get a racetrack 
Charter from the Quehee gw- 
ffnmeiit 
Mr, Peslawriert. SI, has l*»tl- 
fled be gm* Mr. Dupula flO.OO® 
May 9, IM l. to use his toflu- 
race to get the chartw. which 
aras never issued.
Ariss said he. Mr, Deslsur- 
ier* and a third man he idenU* 
fied as Yves* Paptoeau were th# 
three original tjwtow’*'* ht the 
project ta build a racetrack with 
pari-mutuel betting at nearby 
St Luc, tn Mr. Dupuis* riding 
of SL Jean-Iberville-NapieTviQe.
Ariss said ha and Mr. Des- 
Lsuritrs first went to Mr. Du­
puis with their proposal. "He 
was in favor, but told us to see 
PhUkter Oulmet because U was 
a provincial matter.'*
(Mr. Oulmet represents St
Jitoas to the Quebiec kgisla-
** 1̂ * 1̂  ftiwir* Id itt)  AriM Tuesday to Tteroatu toar 
2 1̂ ! I - istecbjr.s, not judges, ahouW rule
said., Mr, De»i»urjers came to s ̂  whether aa abortk® sbo-uld
¥ ' ’*  h *  performed. M «, Fiakfeiae flS.000 by the foitewtog day. ^  ja gjj toteniew that bo
Waaket law can co.ver mdivM- 
uai cjrc.umftlaac«s.
£li.ari*a Ghteartesl. a Trail
fm m  to wi.ihia a few feet tm  
several centujief. Dr. Eckert 
said. Variations as smaM a* twto 
todb to the »to08*s »©iiOB ere
taken care -of to t^ ir  prodic-
tiost.
lauriert he did n«d have the't-rtas  ̂ dealer, wto^ced to mu They turiied a '"*Bajs?r er-’; 
mmur* ^  istemattenal li*.sr|
Lc'beau - said he _ was ^-**Sephemerss., alm,ajiac. Dr, Ec-1
kert said.. -'i
Ariss laid be tokl Mr, Des-
Gesage Nowlaii i i^  their **at:f|to*t*d the ftoal day of she
throB* dehal*., whkk eouM have 
o«t»ued im- tm dm  two days 
u&der fhwae rules.
R. G. L. Fainstslher (PC— 
Royal) saki the royal coaBada- 
iioo OB bxbagualisni and becul- 
turalism sJtouM hoH heartogs la 
smaller centres il it wanted to 
ftod out what the pneral pub- 
Ije really thtoks- U was wrong
day.
ll was a striktog contrast to 
Easter. 1*&I. Then a Conserva­
tive mem.ber refused to give the 
unawmous c«iseat needed for
kstial rttechafacs i t  
UBiversity, Eavter holiday. 'The C.oi»iiu»s it® coalto# coBMnisikto heartogs 
Wto-ir » » '  p  iwge centres SM-h as Moat-
d ^ h e  eaart ^  *'“ * fh ’ lr tb l uM Tm rnxo.
proacltod h f Mr. Deslaifators to 
the sprtog or summer of 1181. 
Mr. Destouriers toM him he 
needed ».eo» to "grease" two 
or three Quebec civtl servants 
in the hope ©1 itHtog the per­
mit.
Asked whether be coau'ibuted 
any money. Lcbeau replied: 
‘T'va got no ifiMiey to grease 
anyone."
Mr. Destouriers toatifled earl­
ier that he ftoally raised the
ice,
magistrate'. Ghirardi*©, wbowe 
seven acres was ajssrs^riaied; 
to make way lor a road, plead-1 
ed guilty to dtotructtog polk# 
and was »eutrac«d Tuesday by 
Magistrate Faiker Wil,Jiam#,' 
Wh-iie Wilting fW' his bearmE 
Ohirarttes) had inovad to near­
by liosslaad where he aj^died 
for the job of Magistrate J. C. 
Urquhart. w-’ho rec’entiy aiked 
for a raise to pay.
Eatemal AMatrs Mliilster Mar-
Government Entry Sought 
In Petroleum industry
to* defeatabk wsacepi 
«f r*'lr«sspiectjve legMatkffl
Th* i®v*r®ffl»*t. w'hkh » -  
hcrstod to* biM from ijht prevv- 
m t CoftSfcrvatlv* *dmtoi.itra-' 
tioin. .argu** that fall eompessa- 
!te* ter Buraah Oii would c^*a 
Ih* ftocd gates for freth claims 
for war oompeasatk® from to»- 
tfts of other oompanles.
WttooB is unlikely to make a 
stand hw prtoch^e oa this dis- 
Wie. Mar# likely the toll will 
faovjjM-e back *®d terth beiwe^ 
tfa h^ses fw  tifa rest «f tola
',f«Tlt*.R»®tsty WUaeB
may th«* isveke to* rijtots cf 
the Ooaetmccks and the toll V'lll
l i VV
I I I > I I K MU I
\';i I
LADD
1 kWHI  M l  V M  \ t  I
money from a v a r i e t y  of I tto raid TucMlay m Ottawa
source*: WOO from hit own 
bank account; C.eOO borrowed 
from the Toronto - Ikominten 
Bank In St. Johns; tJ.aoO fromi 
Juliette P»v!ss*nt, his mother-in- 
law; and 15.000 borrowed from 
a Raoul Gobetl.
This account was substantl- 
alcd Tuesday by Marcel Prim- 
tao, 37. manager of the Toronto- 
Domlnioa branch to St. Johns.
i fuk'S
vsaiter to
VANC'CHIVER tCTi — Xewi D e lias  McE. Eiowu cf a # ll  
__ . . _ ^Deawrab'C Pait;y leader Beds- Canada, Lid., aiked d Mr,
The n v ^ i  *f«ecd fluctua'tes' en strachaa Tuesday wM the Strachaa knew ®( any espert
over a Ihre* - vear cycle. It 
speeds up for IH  years, and' 
stews itewa t«r the nest Ite 
years, he esplatoed- The pres­
ent em|vh#'if d©cf'»T show toe 
full effect cf (toes# changes.
So. at limes, the moon It as 
much as 4W feel ahead of its 
predicted pasitioB, and later as 
far a* 410 feet Iwhind, For as- 
ironomeri lomg the «vw» at a
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
MONTREAL (CP) — Stocks 
were mixed tn moderate trading 
today on itie Montreal and Ca­
nadian stock exchanges.
Equity Extforatlons dropped 
16 cents to 62 cents following 
■ m » rt released by Quetiec 
Securitie.« Commission indicat­
ing •‘sailing” In some of Eq­
uity's drill hole*.
Industrial volume waa 64,300 
•nd mines and oils 1,396,201).
Papers were higher with Con- 
folldaied and B.C. Forest each 
adding Vs. MacMillan Olocdel 
was up Vs.
•dtofl Vk. '
In the toduitrtals, Domtnten 
Textile droinwd V's and Asbestos
     .
Banks were off with Imperial 
Oommerce down Vs. Canadlenne 
National# added *'s.
Speculative mines w*r« off. 
Fox Lake dropficd seven cents 
to 32 rents end Dolsan was off 
three cent* at 54 cents.
Supplied Iqr 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern friee* 
tas at 12 noon)
l-efcr. Canadian amtiai 
France, liad been incorrectly 
repari.ed a* raying Canada was 
movmg toward a teore federa< 
tkm,
(hteea Jatlaaa of to* Nether- 
lands today vsvor'* to the new 
Ihdch cabinet, headed by Jo> 
a r^  Cat*, fermalty lading a 45- 
day poUUcai cnsts.
eo'vcrnmeM steute ealtr 
petroleum industry.
to a brief before to* royal; 
c©mmiii«ie« into gas©ito* price*: 
Mr, Strachaa said that the gov- 
emmenl should ester the io- 
dusiry **Ju*i at murh at it re­
quire to bring a degree ot 
i-m m  to this sertl«i «f the 
eccmemy,"
He said goveramefit entry
toe: aoywhere capable of cosimg a 
stogie product «  a wdustry 
S'torJi «t the oil ta ^ try  whtr* 
many imoducts ait in i^  from 
the tam* crude.
He asked if Mr. Strachaa had 
any dMbt that ihrre had been 
cnmplci# disctesure of the facu 
id 'ifa Industry brior* the ««».
^tcrtisl tte k , their mean that govern-
l^ c  can tw off as much aSjuji-ui have v.» take over
three-'ienthi of a secood
Mr. Strachan, itplitd that it 
was unlikely all, ihe faeu will 
be juoducod beforr the comml*.
INDHfTRIAIJI
Abitibi 13








C, I. L. 23S
C, P, U. 6fl»4
C. M. and S, 4.5>j
Cons. l’«|)er 4.V4













Ogilvl# Flour 14^ 14*4
OK. Helicotders 311 3:9
OK Telephone 20 20'i
Rothmans ate 23te
Selkirk "A" «te 7
Steel of Can, 33te 33'*
Traders "A” 15te iste
United Corp. "B** 12»i 13
Walkers 39 S3'4
Weston* 21*4 Site
Woodward's "A” M ** 27*. 1
i
OflLS AND OAJIl^ I
B. A. Oil Site Site
Central Del Rte 970 D.il,
Home "A" 21 te Site
Hud site's
Bay Oil and Gas I9te llte
Irnjiertal Od 5«te 3«te
fBltlKl OM 10 lote
Pac, Pete. r ite 12
Shell Oil of Can. ITte 18
- ..- ' - ‘-.- 'iiiw ia .... ...
Bethlehem Copper 7.30 7.35
Craigmonl I5te 15*4
Granduc 735 7.45
Highland Dell 765 7,75
Hudsnn Bay 74 TStel
Norandi ,5.5te 56 I
Weatein Mines 560 5,701
PIPIXINRS t
Alta Ga* Trunk 38te 38te
Inter. Pipe l»*4 90 i
Northern Ont. 28 28*4
Trans-Can. 36*4 37
Tran.* Mto. Oil 2l>» 21*4!
Wcstcoast I4te 14*4 1
Western Pac. Prod. 17 17',
RANKS
Cdn. lnp>. Comm. 68'^ 68te
1 Montreal 65'I 6.5*1
!Nov« Scotia 78*4 79»*






ail the exiitieg plant* asdf^^* iwrhap* becsui* the right 
o{serat.Kiniii, Iwi only raougli i»:t|ue*ti«s will itot be -aftktd. _ 
cBiure a fair deal for cwi*um»j saisj the t'timKii*-
•• fklan staff 1* hlgWy c®mj*'i*»t
He tot'd there t.hou)d be •  toll. !•«** mmie) Hutrfi ». Ktn* 
ftom whcdctolt price ihwgh©ut|readied a "great ^gre t f  m  
the luovioce and scrvtc* itail«»j!^‘‘ tir*tto« to pt<^»g th* in* 
©jwralor* *hou)d be aDowed toJ®!*ip '̂* . ,  .
*ri ibrtr ©aw retail prifc*. I f©mpaalrt kad ^cred to 
: Mr. htr'arfeaa clashed w»h;<*Prf* Ihctr book* to »©»■ 
lawyer* rrprci-cnltof 04i c « m * - ■ ^ ' t e g *  C. Yi, Mto'
NEW YORK (AP)-
WASHINCnrON (APt ~  I ’ S ,
©ffimb ,.ftid Tucftday Ameri.
can bomtong aitarki rsa Nwth fer three h^rs a ^  saidi
Viet Nam are cauitng I'utwian-j^*’'*'̂  •njoyrd lha r» - , ,
Sial ir*»uhto hsf shf )|*r»f>4 
i rmmrct and are intrrfertogl,,^^', ”
jwith fommwtit tofiitratioi, jthc «  f*'^1 tf  dart
H - ^ - l m e n  »i»d weapcm* tote Iteuth:* “**’ (1*1*6 Vweaa IS V.,»•> hem V ?kani.
I T i U i ^ A V  - »  FW O A V  SATVROAV
^iMtjiiTDISNEVI





at 1:06 and 9:20
Maltiwct Each Day 2 p tn, 










Investur.s Mutual .5.13 
All Cnn, Com|K)und 6.74 
All Can. Dividend 8.89 
Tran.i Cnn. Series C 8.71 
Diversified A 31.70
24>i Diversified It









































cam# preridcnt, say* he 1* 
ered by conditloni to a 
worhl wKhout peace—and he 
placc't th# blame on th* 'WorW* 
aderi
Truman srioltf T\ie»dav night 
after rectivtog the Bth a'ltoivet- 
*ary award of Frcedtnn Hrrave, 
ft died him for deciiive Icad- 
'crihip which gave hop# to a 
“iMiHered world "
Tile bfoni# plaque wai pee- 
*#n(#d to Truman by Owef J«*- 
Hce Eari Wurren <M the R t  ' 
Supreme Cmirt wlio »*kl cf the 
former pcc'ident: "He ha* f«^
theeed to*» caujw of Lrtastom —waitoW-Ŵwiraier-.w*.'-s*.w.ywewXHn*
only to this c o u n t r y ,  but 
throughout (he world."
Frc^om Hotiie is a non-par- 
titan organiratten devoted to 
piomottog r»rlnclplta «f free­
dom. PrevloH* wlnnera of it* 
award were Dwight D, Elsen- 
iKiwer and Sir Winrion Church­
ill.
In his acceptance speech. 
Truman, who will be 81 May I.  
tald of the current global un­
rest and bloodshed:
"Of one thing we are certain.
fault lies with Ihelr lenders.
"We hnve renson to hope that 
the solution will come from the 
people, who will make them­
selves heard and defy those 
who wotild lead them lo strife 
and aggression. Tlds — and a 
strong United Nations—are o.ir 
main hojie to avert another cnt 
n.Nlrophe,"
_  , . „  .1  'Oil mmfiany lawyer* told Mr.
They'tote the raldi are affect-'.stfafhaa knew lllite al»ut toe
tog morale and to time w i l l , tiwlM»try and ihst ht* 
dam aff to# prestige <4t Pre»i-jchirgt** <jf u iifa ir aite 
dent IteChI Mtoh'i govfrnmrfst, jt^tic ju ic t ic r*  were t»a»fS'l on »*• 
Ju it a fo flfiifh t i fo ,  tV iih -1  nf»ran«r r4 the indu»try'» wotii- 
Ingtfw't ©fflC'lal i»»e'«imcnt of!to*».
the effect of Ihe rate* wai about i Mr, ttracban sate th# tn* 
the o w ritc . DfHctala wtt« *ay-jitwlity c4 'Oi't vwq«n'i'f'i to aay 
tog ther doybtod the Ciommo* how mU'Ch a gatkiO'etf gawlto# 
nlili' atsllity to infiltrate *«■#«'!c«*l to manufacture ti evtewice 
awl iy,p|i4 '!'e* into Viet Nam had of lack of iwWic r#ii«»iibtltiy. 
been cripĉ led
As4 |«M.I « mmk umk 
two moftthi after 'the icr'Se* cf 
homblftft had b##n Jawnched.
US. *'uilKUiiie» were reiwted
' didMJUl xPRfKw. Ito-EHr
attack* were "tuming Hanoi'* 
mind aroaite..”
The United State* etuilend*
North Viet Nam I* guilty of eg- 
gre**ion against fteuth Viet Narn 
awt rltr* Inftltralion of men and 
wea|#>ns to lb# Viet Cong to th# 
south as evteence.
The revised esllrnale of the 
results of the steadily Intenstfled 
bombings wai given to Ameri­
can editor* and broadcasters at­
tending a foreign policy confer­
ence at Uie state dei>artment.
fruit jrowers, farmers and smart fusiliers
Shastri To Visit 
Canada In May
For our draw SFF 
flic TV  (lUlde of 
IIIU R S D A V , A PR II- 15
HOLY WEEK 
SERVICES
lA IM A C U tA T E  
CO N C K m O N * C T IU R a i
I f l  toiiitrtaMl Ate.
Holy Tlmrsday 
~l/»w Me»« -*8:00 p.m. 
—Solemn High Mast —
7:30 p m.
GOOD FRIDAY LITURGY 
—3:00 p.m.
Holy Saturday — Easter
Vlgd — 8;(io p m.
ST. PIUS \  C IIU R C Ii 
1341 Qlcnmore St.
Holy Thurhdny 
— High Mas* 7:00 p.m.
GOOD FRIDAY Ll'l’UaOY
—3:00 p.m.
Holy Baturdny — Easter 
Vigil — 8:00 p.m.
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NEW DELHI (Reuters) 
Prime Mtolsier I-al Hahadur 
6.76iShu»tr| will pity a two-dny offi­
cial visit to Canada at the end
of May, It was announced to- 
dnv,
1'he Indian leader Will arrive :
In Canada May 30 and tlte fol- 
n .1 . ■ . ,--i lowing day will have t.nlks wllli
B, Metals -t-.OOj p,,|„,g Minbier Pear,-on.
 t)c vl.-iilnK (ho
U.S. for a wci'k In June, fie 
will have talkt wltli President 
Johnson and other goveriimfnt 
leaders nnft will also visit Cepe 
Kennedy and tlic New' Y o r k  
World's fair beforg leaving for 
Naw Delhi on June. 8. ^
SITr INKRS 4JCT“fd«ETirER
HALIFAX (CP)faThl* cltv ha* 
iHsen selccltHi for the Nortnoast 
.fibUwipmJto
Slirlnors from the Atlantic prov­
ince* an d the northeaatern 
l/nitixi Slate* are e.\|K*ctcd to 
*a**cihblc," ' , '
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ilWT. 97 -  VERNON ID . -  PHONE 78S-5151
.SiMrtk T U M C a il —  April 14, 15, 16
, I ^ ^ \  




ynttiM DP llliP M Ir
EiNihi6.itoillNSW  roovivz
Box Office Openi'at 7t06 — Show Htarta at 8i06 p.m.
J
'V
all call >' St." , J(
f
I I  | a w / - A / |1m
THg OANUNa BncwenieBfn.q.iLTD
bydti* tiguof Control Boitd o( by Ihi QouKointiil 61 Biititli Calutnbii,
Kelowna Daily Courier 'Centennial
CITY PAGE Celebrations
W e iw d h f, A f i l  14, 116S 1%t iM | |  C M c r
Major Tourist Meeting |Now Firm 
Planned By City Chamber
A issm Iwr %» s«*i bmm
tem fw fae 9@Kh. ut‘]wi*dm4 uddteM »ai fdsmt-
May 4. Iie i, »  aefti-feier to Tfe»dto Dkv^. »  We«i- 
ftri. OtMdtok Souto,, prcftMteiMt sx Mjtky*m. bdorc Msto-
tito 'ILtmwm l * m  CSaid» l i .  3#  i«  m'n'mbm
. . , . !fci (r«a b* cs«iFle«*d.
to el ft ti-ftrk
V^v'-"'^*sa:®d sto«bfcr.:i:*«* fate to lie  ftl
dy.!y,r be fatoi to K«4-2«*l>' P*rk ftt |  p.».
»aee* tae pubfa. laeiusiiRg *‘*■-041®* Aa'yatic at I  B.m. to 'tomM--Competitors. wtH toe all ftctoate 
lader», tootel. te*Uud'ftaJ|^ aeorie wto©' b»v« rtsteed »;diS'tiirt Jfe. 23 stteeftto.
ftftri te®t efttup trty far %$■ yesrs ®r Store ■ Tbe ©riw'tol ostoEtog of Ihu
service suuoe ŝ toM are iBvitedi ‘̂EBeel wjM be fate at i : 3i  ®,m.
10 attesad.” fa  sate. ia te i Wtetow B̂teS.* Baker, cfaw-
Citomfar Prestee®! 3 ® fe wiii fa f e o « ; ^  ̂  |« t s  afa re^reattoft
Fao«e %oday urged tfaxNe m tfa G.k*»are. K.ete»-aa. *as ®
vitetof faiij®es.i I# atteate. fa '* fa>Mm iveteifca*. ^  eouitoil as
"We feave §««  ta ft food faai.®**:*® MisstoB as %eJ as 
ot lim y* to ftrrasfe •  t m a i w e - ^ ^  , :Fl*|iir-tMIJsi
— t n «K k. M /- fatossve iEteebs* toe said 'Tto*- Tto* etoiM* C'lij eooacte aiu -, fMeaoias far ttoft
Tto* leftear §*■*»! m m M jltio m  I  p.m. to f:3 i «Mi a|
BMK îgag d u rta f A p n l fa r ttocrgeae ifti dsm m  stoelteg te  ( : 9i:< fa c u 3sac« 
KttoiFaft Ctoamfaf of CoEamei'Ce',p...iii. R. K. 'Boto‘ Gorfam. vtSii- 
Affit 21 to Capn lifctor ia* wui ° tor a*d cooveatioB eo-ordtofttoii toctotee a vitetor ctomc s*sssoBts«te today._________________
Provincial Library Association 
Plans Convention In Kelowna
-K*to*"a» tm t fa|a*f%-
-.ftt..- ift. .w a., i  i  im tm  fa fate fti ftqBtotlal  faM * r m D K k  PuAMsm *to® .̂.tfa para..''* fa  sate 
}*M fa  EiW' SpK«f, prevw ifti. - ^   ̂ festee**.* ftk^sartte,,-ftra efasr .tfa;
^  R»-.,ki*cfaoB^a e ^ ' f t l  fa  eae^fa to*;il.ye*i; Kewmm* hira cmaifti i*
poaal Itoraiy sate today. ,,1̂ ^ a er » i*i,; - - . ... _ ewarea., wr<$ sa e m m trnm  faw mi'fa-
iS ?  ^ i U t *  ml, hem  seiimis, m i  ^  *•*'* ^:iuec«i*i lfa*U*„.
L P ^»a»»- ; #tediu« tô  »ate re t̂ewst* fa .ffa  tfa«w fa toe « » s  ate fa
•Si'tsirsifty ai *  pm  Tfaie * . | f  o a , ‘ffa * will fa
|fa ti^. foete speftker*. f i w  ifa ]^ ,..^  •  ««■««* aite aa»»«r.| , , 3 ^  fafas »t i p.ni.
iNorttowesI Twriwa-se* sate ^ |W*to R. X. Bajgewefi. «iftaft#er,
l^ T fa trw te *ft‘ i« « * t» i* i l i fa i? f  " S
“A efafee par'sy arte r«Si»Wa-!bete la'Capri at 2:30 p.m.. t»  tfa'i *'*’'1 .3* tkfa tyiH fa  fa ii at g'30 pat- lai.am*. torn acrS ko'ui' Visitor*^  wm m  Beis at .  ft® pm. a  fay. . y  TfaaisaB, »ssi*t»t
esec-iipveteHet'tor fa ifa Cmm^' Ctese to ©...fai .fat fa ** r*- 
im. %m-u% t*oiea,M, ffamvw., 'wiB *■«'*«» W  tfa Keteafa ifaas
sfaftkfa'Xtor Part wC.wftfa-s'^-0 »  l ^ e t  fate fafatotfat 
fwMist atwm.'" m s  vfciM fa ft »«w fef' to* IlftVte,
4M*pfa«« m tifa tam m l pf..:LAsi|te4«»ie»_ #*a*Mr catwfa
Cftpn,** fa  sail 
'%mdKH faftos »:i.to rei»tift- 
ttoH at I ' l l  ftiH. fate ft fafaf'fti 
fasftfasft sesftjaa «t f..'to ft..m. At
If :©  a.-.m- specifti pyw*-**
EASTBt SEAL W ^C PROOAIMB)
M ajw  R.. W- P»ikiSftt« fa * 
faficiiay dfifajfte A.{*'M i l - l l  
•‘EAfttef fafti W.t*ft'* IB fa i*
©•**,. 'Tfa jeftriy 
*;po*ftar«d fey tfa  Keteft’* *  
Lto**» rlijli fa t pafarftay 
April I .  Tfa tarfet is ©..fal fa 
•faeii tl.fiiB aa* feee* rfalecl.
ete to teftle, htiiaieir TtoMKpifai. 
rft«tp«i*ft fi&ftimft.B sft.te to- 
d ft |., Eavetepet t'eftlaiatof 
Eftfier Mfti itampt fa * mail*
«4 m%. to Ketewta sate distrifa
feitoefaft ftiks^ sfam to .use 
tfa stftWip* afa « * i *  ft te&* 
Sftiicsa, 'Ifa  « » e y  t* ipr»af<a* 
«4 to tfa  B.C. 'Stenety 
Cnpifafil Cefeitefa* wfa pro*. 
%'tee ftfayice* to pi»y«f«liy das* 
ftbied efeiteie* op to I f  jfars  
fa  ftge, A iiea C oftfn  e»eeiiwvt 
smetary t*te., Tfas* «ei«to  
Cftsfar Sr*.l fa#** û Mte to 
e*fT? fa*teif»pf*te efciMi'ea to
tfe»ti»«®j eeis-ief* afa Eftstee 
.faftl House. « te a  prmtees 
*,f««i»£te*.|«iB fee ©ot fa 
toftm reiftSiv** *£«!®f5a»|-j»f 
rtotete* « fa  .are kemf treat­
ed.... FVistes also stipport spefafti 
somaw cftiHps. iftfauaf. o* 
fttole tfa  i»,ft>w ie*re*4s ifa  
pmlftjBftiiw are tm n  tfa





‘'Gttesi speaker at Ifa  !»»»-■ 
q'yte m Cftfftt. at 1 p.m.. a tli fa 
Rrfaesse* R,. J. Baker., Vafam'* 
ver. diieet«ar fa ,|4» :
m m  fiw Sws8*  »«#**' U to w * 
»iiy,
"M'Ofaar’s ftfeitea ml'ofas a 
geaerai boioftefts sesstoe at 9:1.3. 
a m  ftito tfa  ednor* view fa 
Ifa  .quai\erty p«fa»ftt*ap
ftstd leptsts tisaa ^  resfaia**
fsaffistntoe
David Lloyd'Jones Home Fund 
How Stands At 11(111 Mark
twe fa tfa  vijap’tf's..
"K.«b W âadward, €*»V'«®ta» 
toweas, B C. tJftvfa feyrefts. V'jr-, 
tewift, wiM toteak m  ■''€*»#««-' 
tJfiHW*, ksf' t»r SiRftJl «4»1 s it 
seftsifts f te i iar ftB.
Tfa Ketoftma £k*er»l l»a*i:«a*.i 
faard fa d if« '’tors at tfa»r 4*ftt' i# 3*  *  is 
ffiftetm* .set ft pitey todjcfttiaf'j^asiaaiaf .aste
Ifa  plft̂ ce fer ft ffa-eesif fe»|:atte; fa rfa im m  eite*a-|
t» tn. or very Bear, aa i,*te Mr, Gfae,
ttosp*t-*i I "Be?.er ifat#.. CWftiiftfMi f**;
CsrifiBftlly Ifa  iie».paial j93.ii6*';*»i#*fti i* iy« te *i«» :
fttof gi<mm kite ft ctoy«ic |«s-;*1iU|i*«»*a- Am ISl
l^tftl to riw ^  Mi Ifa fa©3* r l feot+:*rt4fa. lepfeseeitof. iifa«ri**
ltc«i;'* to Heteftftift., Iktoftte 
«to», rfairsiiftft fa 'ifa arm*, 
t*.te i«te*>%
"■■ijeners fa i'*  fa*« sefa to 
mmv m m  im  ifajvtetate* m K#l-:
#wfa ftiktoif tfa «  tee fttoi**,' 
Issif* to 'tfa *rn.e. 'Tfa' tB llW I
ftftto m m V i to pay tor torsisto
a rw n.
''BeMfa* lfa*t»k.tof .**»' mmm  
ftt to# tow ., tof cift^ iim i m  
eqw att^ tot ki.bfaa ftfai re* 
ifaetof sotfa fa Ifa  #te*f tomi* 
toft'e..
"AR ftofattoe tor .ifa projofa 
fa f fatto cftfatete sate Mr..ww •toft’oP' toftftw fti
Dftfasi* Cr«fae*, ihmnmm  fa
T fa  t^Msm pm imym  ifa  toi**.
ft'ito Ij©® i f a . ^  . 5 “  ,1 “  %*farftft.jf »iaw»:1 a
Medical Training Facilities 
Said Lacking In Canada
|>r ttofftte !Me*-»rl of Kefeffa t*r*i«ftte medic*) rftre. ib#fe?*jte fMtor# need*. 
own*. #*.|d*tii«d to Rte*r#»a* *t »iU fa  »i» l»fre**#d detnftmJ tori 'The leachtof feo*pi.i»l • *  »wdi, 
ft I'oec'htvsB m ftiiB f Tbeidfty. me4»#*l fafvirei arte ft fatd foT'+ft* deterteiftted to ifeent i#»i* 
tfa iwftd few •«. #*pftiteeii toedtt*;mere pbyi.ic»ie»''. fa  *ftte. Htoe to toek of tm -ernm tnl fMsts* 
t i!  edwffttftae piofrft..m *» C»»*i 'T fa  *o«»te* for tfa prvteoc*.<i»l »oi:i|ioii W*«p tie  Swm.| 
idft. ‘U«i el tfeciicifta* to tfa* (fvuniiv untteKftl «lac*l<»r» ftite re-
T f Cftfateft drvekip* a I<wm*l» i*ftte«|uftle, for fettei fwesmt+r*refa'f» to the US. wfare 
*,,,,.. — ........................    . „>(,fp m o n e y  ii fmto.elS.«d
City Kiwanis Club Members 
Aid Hearing Handicap School
foveraw iii atTsrt̂ 'cftl ftfts M  
f.artoc«ma*- 
Ssae* llift l time 
Sefistatioa eo m»t-teiftr».i !»■* 
few» rhaaced.. Now toe psrsvm. 
t-ial P»vrmm«*l »iU p»y to j:«er 
ff« t of tfa  catteal f«»i td feujiii-' 
Mlf a ffa w e  t*»p#l*l.. 
Fr^tewtof di*iMitt.iae* W'Slij
tfeiuvftgfawi tfa pim 'mm, » 'ii ftfe 
it-ad;" s*«i .Mr.
Kelowna Woman
l^iinst ftssaî ifttiiiB »iii ftStress-i |^^ •»'• ^  sate 
toe » *e w *  «  " fa r* ptel faii ^  i
.fetoer,; ĵ<s»r refic® u  teteaf t̂ batefa aate saafto, m toe. fa r-t - 
, - . * #»«'***!' trn-uamm*•'111*  ri.»M* wfti't'fato* fti i'to'itsa'
p.m, ftite »aM fa yywwwtte fa .ft|fa^.* m m  to#Jv**Hftl». '».il d«s^*llfty," fa  *a»C 
isftt-ial feftH .fa'Uf fti f  I'lw. ftite'
Ssw* ite'tef ..ami* as 'tfa 
ftAtf «# U©'...
'T fa  faaa* I* ftiot 
1*4 aate toef* i* .»bS 
tof'stwr tm d m t  htmg dm *, t f a
ffa'fateh iMB Ji* fc,%̂jhi î tij fafTiftlFi ilhiV ̂ f # Idkftcfta'pTiiiAif tfaemmftViftMafaP telP
tfa' frsMwaS d iw r  mtftoai ».i 
i.to  P..IW.
VM'E C B XW i
‘G'Wfc'Si spe-ftker 5s K.ts..tto 
liruka, yir#*''{«s*4 te imm_,
^  t  t  e 1 sfaftkiftf * *  ■'Tftfifta#i*C.ftiiftd-lynen In Vancovttr >•«
; ftttwr
!hft«fh hoii.tHftl» tor re»e»reh.
FuawrftS m rsM * *a» htte m 
, Vam-ouver Aprte •,
medtoftl atitlmr-iue* to* K*k»w*itor Mr#, F**»l A»&i G'*fa#efe 
aa fafpitftl faard h*» drt'teed !,*'»»# te J**k Gafefiel. S »  Ifafa  
to ap^wMth tfa fo vrm m tfii toritrw St. Ketowaa. 'Wfa died Stei- 
ftotheii'«alto« la taoi-ter fferm K 'afty April *■ 
rare to tfa new tUwlur# I Mf*. Giferiel wa* a leofate
te Cftliftry few © jear* falort 
coming to Krtofttia 
She t# rarvivfd  fey fa r fa t* 
feftiKl. Jfttk. one *00 Larty Aim, 
m t  dftughlew. Mr#, S, E., <Atote 
Sorrntm, North Bay. tto.s.. t«e 
fefotfar. Fcier Buih te Fort
Additional Badges Presented 
Two Kelowna Queen Scouts
Big Ski Week I 
Seen At Big White
All tktmg faeUtuet t l Big Sft»k»feh*»ftn. Alta
A medsffti iiudenl onlikeiWhile will fa m fr<»«‘ '' •**
'tfa-iisf tfa fatiarfci ***•,'*«,
W'illiftim Il'temas, tfeftsr * ̂  _ *1. _  « . 4 ^
m m  te I I *  v triw t »fwl c#»- Qow* .fa-wti to toe- W'*., *T h *i* atefJlit**) fatefet 11̂
im tum  fe.ure.ft.ii will Krto«-fa fa«*»i W»*tei » *f* 'ir*teei l»Bw»'i*d#e *'?'ii’«ii*te tart»© fetoi'ft-if aaaiStô ijfa. «»« ««, #«» sate, earli *•
luie " '*ftia Mr Ciwaoii ' jfadget ft! Ifa  iffteftr #***'4111 toarfar. cftmiuftf. rfam*
to Cmimmai fa ll lfai..li#fe ftfarnwity m $ k tm m  ”
UCHFCis, Snowtrs
irivwf, fatwlmartof Ifaft'ftld fa y f«  I f a U ^
jlftrk ftfa Witoam Offtvew. ibS *!Si^ ® L 3  »
'tSctftt cdf Xhitt CtifctiiJ C$k.UMLji'fcB' Cakif&p 8® itol® fH#
itoii'H l ft® rte lfa':ti tm-m trwAuf.
'In ft«'fc.tof Iar ifatr MiA'tort. ftn.ii'i**t k «p«v.
Expected In Area
Mftialy rktitey '»'ito a
Al Ihe rvfutar weekly meefejfor ehtldreii 
tii.« te Ifa Ketoftiift Kiftftni* flubihftndicftp. 
M<..ndfty. CfttSe llrirte, taeti-  ̂
drnl. iwetenfal a rheqoe few 
tkm to Ifa Okanagan »or««t>'
UK,‘»e pfwerdwii lo a I*h D to 
PfiMicf. chemiiiry and twch! 
, sfi'cnufec Itekli. receive* no
,,»uto*dy.
I "If he elecit to iludy medicine, 
Ihe ha* four year* of ihe highett 
..iK  .  'Tie univeriily charge*, the
miia a near mg ,^^^1**1 vacauon* to which to
Ckwd Foday. April If  
a.mt toteudiflg April 21 
Mervyn. manager *.akf lwd«y 
"We are e*t»e<i.to* W  «)i te 
town tkien," he laid ‘ l-a-i 
year w# had ISO to 200 to town 
during this period.
 ____ "Th# road it drying up well
earn fee*, awl rw> lufaiduaUoniand ihouW fa fair by GwkI Frt- 
feur*l ipeakrr al Ihe meeling whatever. Thus lhei‘>*y- There I* a seven fate *n«w
up j«:View CcmelC'fy 
ifaUg :
Vanemivef.
'̂ *̂*".!k'*wi feaeig.#, Ifa ktgfatl a ward 1®'*****̂  *<#'omj.toa.y 1*1.
  ”T m alfaf 'tefece iftte ___
w ii Ifewner Itobin.no ft Ki* ,re'drawn mtoiba*# «« «he *kl ««d j «’ »;» ?»
Adult Class 
Pans For Gold
warn* memfar arvd Ketowna , |h,„,higher up an average of nme
barriiler. He *i»*ke on hi* es- ....i.h.iiv rh.irm.n ..id  lod.v
perieocei during World War II ' p. Uid ihe Roval Following Ihe lOteay oi>eraUon
and hit UaveU to the at ^*v«r,jh#  faciliUes will run
had m a n y  rccommendaUoni.l^ - * ^ ^ *  ^E«*t
jte tfa hearing ftoctely and also 
|a Kiwanit memfar,
I *'TKi* iRill tifc# iVii*
MrmWft of tW tfcght*s#i»k  ̂1 moory to help with o$>rr«ttnf 
placer gold mtnini| cŵ tr»e to :„ j^ n ,„  of y,, ktodergartcn,"
The cb©iu# preientaliwi wa* i ĵ„ ,̂jj ,( imtecmenied, would do 
A*!*!?- lo change the riUiation
•■“nie*# recommendations In-
|»»©krf Kkriu iM»iiftii| kWbnai i»r iaî |ij||-
MufitKm nrotrim  «ul M rikt*
Mfakt, ki9Wrigar»
p ira wil fard fe'ggftoo^ ^  the health centre 
annex, it operated three days a 
^  ̂  ̂ - , week for pre-school children
Gowland, director, said „ttj,  ̂ hearing handicap. Teach­
er is Mrs. Ilenry Uildcbrand, 
"The adftKil has two pupils 
from Kelowna and one from 
Okanagan Landing. Each may
pate in a field trip, Friday 
April 15 and Monday, April l l  
8 J, 
loday
"Alan flu harrtson. inttructor 
of the course hat a lea*# on 
iaml at Mission Creek for told 
mining.
"Memfar* will leave Kelowna 
secondary school at 1 p.m. each 
day and learn how to use a 
pan and imall ptirtable dredges 
when mining. Any gold found 
can fa kept by the liieinfars." 
he said.
The field triii* will conclude 
ttic course. BU sessions held in 
classrtNimi Included equipment 
usihI for mining, appearance of 
gold, preparing for a pros|>ect- 
tog trip, use of equipment, li­
cence and land leases.
"Sixteen memlH’r» were en­
rolled In the course wIi IlIi fa-
lan March 4," said Mr, tlow'
t
out for Ihe field tiip,"
fand. "it Is hopt-ii all will turn
tfring a hearing friend to clas­
ses. The school has exiieniive 
equipment, four hearing aids, 
three speech amplifiers, a rec­
ord player and toys," he tald.
Mr. Bricsc said the Kiwanis 
raised th# money through the 
annual (leamit drive held last 
fall,
Ixirne Snrxik, president of the 
Key club said four student* 
from the Dr, Knox school at­
tended a conference of 600 Key 
club members from California 
lo Alaska, In Anacortes, Wash.
The Key club la a youth group 
siKinsoreii by Iho Kiwanis clubs, 
Kelowna ha* one such group to 
the Dr. Knox secondary school.
clttec that 50 per cent te the 
coits of unlverslty-owned ho*- 
pllftl* and basic medical science 
buildings fa derived f r o m  
fedm f "'SKStffCif*''' ef 
"The Cbmmlsskto also recom­
mended the Hospital Insurance 
and Diagnostic Services act 
regulation* fa re-written to 
recognise th# Kd# of the teach­
ing hospital,
"They recommended apiiroxl- 
mately 50 per cent of the annual 
costs of running ■ medical 
school fa derived from federal 
sources of funds.
few sfaw'tf* are te im itd  to tfa 
04.aft*. 
tw vrr
fair* ftte r*r'»«'tr*l to clear fa 
I ex-ttitog and '•v.isny
J e n o v a h 's  W i t n e s t is  ■'* twtdK ied («  thutidaF,je n o v a n  > change il rvfftted to tem­
perature, winds will fa li.|hl.
Tempernture rrftdiog* tn Kel­
owna, Tuesday ihow'ed a high 
of 51 and a low of 41 wtet 01 tei 
an inch of ram A jrar ago the] 
readingi for the tame dalrl 
were 54 atui 44
jniblit l c air a said t ay. 1 *”*** *1
"Those attendtog heard IVflfatoo is eapcclcd to
talk on "The moral faeakdown
Meet At Oliver
More than 4fT0 Jcfavah's Wit- 
nriic* gftthered in Oliver dur­
ing the jftst weekend for a |>ro-
.n Ifa be-jt t'.ft.rnw|| ‘'MaB4*y fev# new
b*iig*:» wfeith tovteved .service; »'*#* tfa !•<#
trt tfa si-̂ mmwiuiy,," Mr. ||.<sin>.j»fa* had m Krkmmu
batk sftte. Ifrc-m Calgafy trtvij.tt." fa mk I.
be 32 and 55.
Signs Of Spring 
At Parlor Show
seen In the parlor show display 
at the regular monthly meeting 
of the Kelowna and district gar­
den club, this week, Mrs. Kric 
Parmenicr. publicity chairman 
said today,
"Guest sfaftker at the meet­
ing was Adrian Hyland, West- 
bank, who gave a talk on 
"Roses,”
"The parlor show was Judged
awl what can fa done about It” , 
by A. M Dtdur, Okanagan di»- 
ifKt lujwivisor of Jehovah’* 
WI toe?'vet,
•Thirteen new miniiter* were 
bapllMd I t  the w ttltof," taw 
Mr. 5*os»cn.
"They will serve in th# Oliver. 
,£fhMte»,„...A..Ri.;.., Summeri^ 
area*.
In addition they asked that total ambulance calls to 12 and
students to medicine fa given 
an Identical subsidy to that 
which Is now avoilable to stu­
dents to the (ihysical sciences,
"Medical societies, concerned 
with the delay to imtttng the 
recommendations Into effect 
met to Toronto In August and 
with memfar* of the Cabinet In 
Ottawa, to urge Immediate 
action.
"U cmdd be 10 years before 
any slgnlflcniit change In the 
output of |) h y K 1 c I a n s Is 
nchlevcHi," ho «ald.
FALSE ALARM 
The Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
4f'Pftitmcnt answered a false 
alarm al 0:30 p.m. Saturday to 
Ethel SI, and Btockwell Ave, 
The city ambulance made four 
trips Saturday, one to the scene 
of an accident. Three were be- 
 ̂ tween private homes and the 
hospital. This brought the week’s
ncrs were, Mrs. Max dePfyffcr,
Mrs, H. D. DcMnntrcuil and 
myself for class one, the mini­
ature arrangement.
"Mrs, Archibald Mcphami 
Mrs, David Weldeman and Mrs.
Ernest Worman were winners 
of Iho Class two display of Af­
rican Violets 
"Frank Dooth was winner of 
Class three, any other flowering 
plant and Mrs. Peter Btiinkov 
received honorable mention for 
her blotol of Red emperor tu­
lips," suld Mrs, Parmcntcr,
the year's total to date to 111
calls,
ONE FIRE CALL
Kelowna Volunteer fire de- 
linrtinent answered a genera 
fire alarm at 0;15 p.m. Friday 
lo (115 Ellis Street, Holmwooc 
Rooms, where a mattress was 
on fire, a siKikesman from the 
fire deportment said tixlay 
"The fire was put out with little 
damage caused. The am'julancc 








Kehma ftcroBdary BcHm I
• East Uuilding)
0:00 p.m —Minor girls' tiasket 
ball
8;00 p.m.—Women's keep 
class
Dr. Knox Seeoadary School
8;(XI p.m.—Badminton 
Boys' aub
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, strik­




10:00 a.m.-5;3(1 p.m. -- Kelowna 
art exhibit society dlKiilny t>y 
Mr*. Eileen McArthur, Suin- 
morland
Roys' Club 
3:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, bil­
liards, Htratcgo
Near Keaplanr ilane
12 noon—(inyhind shows, sikui
Wide Variety Of Charges Heard 
By Magistrate In City Court
Two rrirn were charged to.w#* rr«'nft.i»d«d wilfawt plcft to 
Wftffeifft_ie’* eouri Monday wRhUprd J®.
•miftired driving and received 
fine* lotftlltog 8550.
Albert WllKin, Weittumk and 
flichsid A Ikrgea. HR 5,
i KslflMeMi fifiMiinf̂ l mttttwf jjaPftaajF RKWIB
were fined 1150 and 1200 and
coit* reflectively.
KfttcUsc Alexander, West-, 
faiC'*a*'"rtoed''''m'-''and'^1«dM#'
Rayliss, tIS and costs on totoxl- 
ration charges; Frltx Afal, 
Westbank, 150 and roits, charg­
ed with being Intoxlrated on a 
reirrvc.
Joanne Grusendorf, no fixed 
fpIalxKle, was remanded without 
pica to April 20 on a charg# of 
theft. Adalbert Zimmerman, 
R.R, 1, Kelowna, was charged 
with falling to remain at the 
scene of an accident and fined 
150 and costs. Hta licence was 
*u»iH*ndcd for on# month.
Two East Kelowna men and a 
Rutland man were each fined 
IKK) and costs when they plead 
ed guilty In magistrate's court 
Bnturday tn a charge of cans 
Ing a disturbance by fighting 
They arc Ronald Charles ZIm 
mcr, Llndgren road. Rutland, 
and William and Sidney Zari 
koff, fath of East Kelowna, 
Charged with being unlnwfull] 
In u dwelling house, Gnrry WI
I,«iry Pt>ot»k». Altirila,
pleaded guilty to now rhsfgca 
te false tuetenre* and wat re­
manded for leotrnctog l« A|»ril 
IS, ttewilM EriwHl Tfakte, IIS  
Cawston Ave . pleaded guilty to 
an tntoxicalMto ftfatge and was 
fined 825 and costs.
Two Fire Calls 
On Wednesday
The Kelowna Volunteer fire 
department answered a general 
alarm at 5:20 p.m. Tuesday to 
Vaughan Ave, and Richter SL 
to a fire In a truck. Fire Is fa- 
lleved to have broken out as ft 
welder waa working on th* 
truck. Damage la not extenalva 
a fireman said.
At 0:10 a.m. Wednesday a 
chimney fire was extinguished 
without damage to the 5(X) block 
on Harvey Ave,
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MOST CHURCHES MARK DEATH, RESURREaWH Of CHRIST
Special Easter Week Services Planned In City
■ ̂  Most churches In Kelowna and 
district hav« planned ipedal lefe 
vices In honor of Holy week and 
Easter,
St. Michael and All Angels' 
| ‘"«***’Aitgl(c6ii*chiirch‘*wtll'hnvB»Good 
h'rlday services with Ittnny and 
ante-communion at 0 a.m.; chil­
dren's service In church at R) 
a.m. There will Ik? a three hours' 
devotion from nfan to 3 p.iii,. 
Archdeacon D. S. Catch|)olc said.
Easter SuiKlay services IncliKic 
holy comniunlon at 7 and 8 a.m. 
with Easter euchariat at 9:30 
a.m, for the Junior congregation, 
“ lornlna primer (part) and an 
■ iucnairis'f^'lF fa 
ft.m, A children'a Euster service 
Will take, place ftt 3 p.m< and 
festal evensong at 7;30 p.m 
Rev. J, H. James, pastor 6( the
2’ree Methodist church, 1580 Bcr-|charge and Rex Marshall nt the 
nard Ave., said Good Friday scr- organ. Pastor Ir  Rev. Katiuml| 
vices will fa held at 7:30 p.m. tmayoshl.
Guest sfaaker Is Miss Clara HT, PIU8 X
Sparks, missionary on furlough 
f rom « Af rIoar-Mlfts “Sparks** will
Rev. Fr. Ernest Martin, itold 
the-Good-Fridnydlturgy-wlll-b#-
also s|>euk at the 10 a.m. EnHler^gln nt 3 p.m. In Bt. Pius X church 
.Sunday schiKil assembly. Thorc 1346 Glcnmore St. It will in- 
will bi? *|>eclal'Easter imisic al elude the rending of iHc jius- 
11.15 a.m.. with an Easter mes- ston of Christ, the venorallon of 
sage. 'At 7:30 p.nj. the Easier the cross and holy communion.
message will fa delivered In 
story and song,
The First DaptlJt church, 1300 
Bernord Ave, will hold a (Rod 
Friday service at I I  a.m. The 
Easter service, Sunday, will be- 
.gtô ...at-ftift5„-i..ft̂ im,.f„,wtth-TiffetHtoy; 
school. The theme of the 11 a.m, 
Kcrvlce will fa on the Resurrec­
tion. At 7 p.m. the senior ehAii 
will present an ; Easter cantutaj
There will fa an Enstcr vigil 
Saturday iTcglnnlng at 8 p.m. 
Enster Bumloy manses will fa 
at tho regular hours with ai>c- 
cinl Easter hymns nt the high 
mass nt 10 a.m, 
p«iAt)i>ii'Mlmmft)eulatanmiCt)niiapVlffin 
church, KtO Sutherland Ave., 
there will be o low mass at (I 
n.m. on Holy Thursday and a 
solemni high mass' of the last
wlt|i Mri. L, N, Laycock Inlsupiicr at 7;30 p m. Thli wtU fa
followed by adoration ••( tho 
blessed aacrament to midnight.
Good Friday liturgy will fa- 
gln at 3 p.m. and the Holy Bat-, 




Pastor Lymoiv Jones Kipd Ihe 
First Lutheran church nt Rlch-i 
tct- St. arid Doyle Ave., Will have' 
a communion sorvlco Holy 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m, Bvi'vlcch 
Good Friday are at 0:45 a.m. In 
English and 11 a.m. In Gorman. 
Easter Sunday services are nt 
the same hours as Friday. 
««A-Mte*Ikiwalittfaiftll3fao(^ 
groups from Revolstoke to 
Oliver will fa hold Goo'.l Friday 
In the Alliance church nt 10:30 
a.m, Rev. Jack Rchroeder, pas­
tor, said, An Easter Sunday ser­
vice will be held at 11 a.m. with 
special music. At 7:30 p.m. the 
theme Is "Hollclujah What a 
Saviour". An Inter-church film 




'Hie First United church, ftt 
Richter St. and Dornnrd Ave. 
will hold G(kkI Friday services 
nt 11 a.m., Rev. E. H. Blrdsall 
HHld. Un Euhtcr Sunday the reg­
ular services will by held at 
0;,30 iiiul 11 n.m.
At tho Trinity Baptist church, 
nt Biirtch Road and the Old 
>VftfPQife»4ifadTw-Juitoayi4'aeho(4 
will be held at 0:50 B.tnr Easter. 
Sunday, Rev. E. H, Nikkei, 
said. The morning service will 
fa held ot II a.m. >vdh a H|>eclat 
EuhIct message, Ttie licrvlce at
7:30 p.m. will hove Euster 
music by the choir and a mes­
sage.
There will not bo any Gf»od 
Friday scrvlicc In St. Paul's 
Unlted«chtirohrLa|(**hnro->Koadr 
Roy. F. II. Gollghtly said. On 
Easter Sunday a family st'rvlco 
will be held ul H n.m, .
'The Seventh Day Adventist 
churches In Kelowhn (Richter 
St. and fawhon AVo.i Rutland, 
Winfield and East Kehiwiia. will 
hold services, Buturday, April 
17 lit 11 a.m.. Pastor L, R. 
Krenzlcr said. A ba|>tlsm will 




At the Salvation Army Clta-i 
del, 1465 Bt. Pniil Bt, there Will 
fa a Good Friday service at |I1
\
n.m. cftllcfl "One Hour al the 
Cross", Captain Keith Hall aatd. 
An Easter service will be held 
at II a.m, Easter Bundny and 
at 7 p.m, tho public are Invited 
to y)ew*a»apeolal“fllm-"Day**of 
Triumph".
Bt. Andrew's church In Okan­
agan Mission will have a Good 
Friday litany and address at 
11 a.nl. Easter Sunday Holy 
Communion will Iki al 7;3(), 1:30 
and 11 n.m. Pastor Is Rev, John 
Bnbwdon.
The People's Mission, 1983 
Ellli St. will have a Eftater Sun­
day morning worship nt 11 a.m. 
A(>«̂ 744A»|feiifaUMfe>a«iwloft--wUl<>lMi 
Itold by the Rutland Japanese 
church. They will have a speak 
cr from the Congo, Pastor of 
e People’s Mission Is Rev, 
enry Young,
Tho Evangel Tobornacic, 1448 
Bertram St., WlU hold a :youth 
rally for tho South Okanagan on 
Gorid Friday nt 2:36 and 7:30 
p.m., Rev, Elnar DomelJ. suld. 
Bpeaker'di"‘RevrErnest»Franota*r«'-»«**| 
a Kenya mlsslonnry.
On Easter Siindoy a fomlly 
service will fa hold at 10i30 
a ,m „ combining Sundoy school 
and fnornlng service. At 2:30 
p.m. the colored film "Gale of 
Triumph" >v*ll fa sfaiyn. The 
message i t  tfa 7)30 p.m, ser> 
vice Is ”Three crosiea and 
You". ^
Biiipnsor an Easter Bumlny sun- 
rlat Mrv|c9 on Kfax Mountain 
at 8:30 a.m. April 18, Th* publlo 
Is Invited to attend, .
Kelowna Daily Courier
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Periodic Checkups 
For Older Cars
• V  N Q M  v i » u V b  « m h  m * T  e w n m m  © r y u a x s  
A K i  t u m m  s « M ie  c N A t M n  m  a m m %  « u i - r s
A Kpoft ia *  iiia tm i la a ^ iL ^  ia- 
e»a^' w d  ihM  m t ,  hkt fcuaaju, tm  
f i i  ftfdii *1 Ifa' gf'fcl'aally »a£i
eltea si-Rk»i ^an®| *'»rma| 
l l  iccosMBeafad periodk cfack«p i ic* 
can, .aad sfa' c4kf tfa car tfa Ei<x« 
ofiea tfa cfackttp.
Tfafe ’s i k A d  «as« to tfat.. Can, 
traoon, radk», and iw»t 
f ftto  aaarffiade fasts are im i ©  m h- 
iect as. fa«ans to sum . straim, aad 
oifar 'pAifti -of aieiag. Ea#® « aw4 
tolics. kke faaris, 'sas *'«ai m .  .
Tfa  u m U r  is that aa aged car 
Bud faaa'i kM)fad'»litr pfOfserif 
(s« tafa a ywsMrf. afi-cfiistoaftsl 
^ m t  to tad p«f-
hyipi sotte faaiihy pass«.|cfs a s '»«!. 
Aifti sitearoasts ii €m  e»«* t»fa« «  
(in a
i» e n «  ms&m ifa  fiwUf law. %m 
c«®fck w ith a h rm i «e« car tm m §
bom tfa CSlfaf
T̂lstee is a bw ifest Saji's ifa i « it 
i k p l  to d in t  ©|. .Massif s'tliidf* Ufa
it tss't cfies iw  M ie d  cy4 caa te l 
a a ith x 'k  ts essafe. Ese* a* e i f W  
c )f fas iroa.lfa tptettsi ttw {Mfaifaal 
ki& r.
A c tc td m i to automofeie «x|«fts, 
trress caa maie a car sadfaal)’ act 
.ttfMgeiy. It can fa  gcfatg afa»f 
SMXsifel)' a fas  k afii start lo sfake, 
la itk  a ^  ro il As aak caa go, A ii|b t 
caa |0  ote. T fa  steerbg apparatos 
caip ooAk out.
O w  eoAtak rkks
as it is, a it©  aitia so m a s y ja tiiy  
.dri'S'tfs ofwr'atitf good can. ll w fa f- 
f«* tro«yie 10 w ^ tm  fm k f  can  
€« ik » r  A car ifa t lo c ^
good m  Ifa  tarfaof' .can coSafte mm  
^  as a faalis>'-fa©kk| » a  
c.i« f i i  dead ftk i a str^e. l i f a i  fat- 
i#r w f '> 'm  I f tp  m k  m m t freinanii- 
d!ii»«|oa-ttoi. »?*dr»ts from fapfwft- 
tsf tiiaa fipd fscfwdic cfc«kti|ss far 
t i  can., ptftiiiiiari). libose ikw fas* 
akeads perfofsed ^fMaaa sffs''i®e.
Ideas And Growth
Tfa. tif a  penoR to lafa •  faok m« 
of i  pu-Mie iifaari' wi» iiselvf«i ottJl 
fcfttA fd:Sg»'l'IWI tt'falfaf ifal W"|S fftl-©.■Ml ■». .'"MB -*̂'-6'U WXX ©I — .
iped m  ftot.- wfat. lid  fa
OT' sfa ( « I9 i# t  fa s 'f feeea a s fa ) la fa  
a i»adk Irom f a  fw lfa kktmyJ W at 
fa i* li« | a ■€»ta'’Sf ? Was fa 4sm$ seeai 
fiu b  _^o#ecf1* W'-fti fa  fa fra « B | -fat 
*€ K a fa *tl 'iu E » k d p  fa rauw  ite is - 
.fan n a l ckio.gf'^ Was fa. ^neiw d 'ia 
fas.«tef«t te a 'it ii soanll'i'., e'ttntii'y'?  
O r »%! .fa s i*p l>  is in n ifa  in a 
fafa? Ko aa faf '»fai fas puffosf »»a 
fa  » i i  sBS'fated m ideal .tad ffewttk 
asd f a t  II  faucaUs * fa ii adu^t od«« 
caties n — Id fa i «*n| p m ik  y fa ir m  
me fa  faaii te miyi oIooiims m 
miolt kaistBg cr ccousooits teamfag 
« f 'iioisiifiom ri fdo.ctfass. C all «. * h «  
you » # . O ttr cvltu ie and dsifaatMM 
fo d d  SOI t t i k  a.»d c w id  SOI fa n * 
femfad fa ' Ic itl il hit *«houi scmw 
f « «  te kiiiD ..p |. ts try -
faxly huMi m  |rfs>»..i lo»a'fad|»
Mifai©PS*©*# * ■ © *1 p.”© ■-
Tfart are fas te mfat 
OMMFtcs giieii 1! .Ktwte, 'lecrea* 
ttoeua ii^rt**w*»L ifa !•*
fa *  m tfa tt. etc... n e a  the Ijfa try  ti» 
mlf. But tfa h fifi te tdttli cdoctuc® 
B f a  UWmj', Cc«ms me ffa : fary 
faonde f a  sfroctofe, f a  laofffaloiy, 
f a  4tso(te**«'* f a  fotesRce, hoi f a  
» r * i  fcsd f a  ntth it added by f a  
fsuhfa hfaary'.
I««  fa tk  te ilj thow fKOfkf «ho 
m  ftsmi pjfsen. ftepiim i t,iib ».»d 
lietom.. bvl's. m.»pAfT«e
Wtkles. who come lo fa  Ifa'sn foe 
W<irm»!»of> and who atmoif, hot not 
quite, ask the staJI to frcpaie thnr 
talks, paper, etc for them And juit 
think te all the pect’ic '»ho heodii 
from ilw talk, lectuie, etc. locond 
hand. This seems to N  a raajse area 
In *hkh lihtarws aKctt »duli educa- 
IKW in a community It can he said, 
fa ie fa t, that ItNsnes ically play a 
meat and often unhctaldcd tole in 
Weas and growth.
Of course, libranes fday a mote 
direct role in adult Icarninit on occa*
<*.i,-sk«lt. ' 1L/Skttmua.tl&4 IIU6£AJL.sl,-JUâ-». .< -I.-. .-iL.-., 'iiiW f jiCTiiteiiy pfWioiTTg cTOr*rf
Ibemielvet in a varictv te subject*. 
(Some lihr.sries have tried lo keen up
■ tCf Cw CxnlwmpCW»ly
varioui courses in French—Freneh for 
husinets men, French consersation, 
for example.)
It it only natural that lihrarin 
should become Involved with the kindt 
of adult education that outcrop from 
the materials found in a public library. 
Book discussion groups, including 
Great Books discussion groups, as 
well as other and more special forums 
including film discussion groups exist 
in public libraries in Canada, In addi­
tion. many libraries have book t.ilks, 
book review programs, film and record 
programs. Many have classes for
B/gone Days
to YEARS AflO 
April 1035
Members of the Okanagan Iteglonal 
Library hold a luncheon at the lloyal 
Anne prior to official opening of the new 
tOO.OOO library. Executive includes W. 
B. Hughes-tlames, chairman: Mayor 0. 
W, Gome of Armstrong, vlce-dinirman; 
O. C, Hume, treasurer.
, M YEARS AGO 
April 1915 
"May take a trip to the mixin yet" 
lays article on Jet pnipulsion. Tells of 
power plants capable of pushing aircraft 
i t  two mph. and rocket propulsion al­
ready in use to assist takooff.
SO YEARS AGO 
April 1093
The first officers of the Rutland AOTS 
aub are s l̂eeted April 8: Hon. PresU 
dimt, Rev. A. McMillan; President, P, 
L. Fltspatrlckj vice-president, F. L, Ir- 
wins secretary, A. N. Ilumphrcysi trcaa- 
ureri H. B. loitta. Mr, T, R. Hall, sctmol 
Inipector. gave an Inspiring address.
M  TBAM AGO 
AprU I t t l
Tha ladlaa te lha, Orange Benevolent 
AaaSqlaUon lyeaytfd Mrs, W. H. Flem-
wUnsThandto^ oasserola
In token of their, esteem. Mr* W. II. 
F la m f a \^  wHh a Fast Ww*
m » p m  ^  
S H e u w e a s
w'4
N i m o - M




fA f lS a i  MKaHMJOH
"lOOK -  I'M  A MODEll"
leachini p e s ^  k w  to oftrt.W  
jR tk i i ' martofiei.-
It »  Citei| ccemoa mm: im  ite 'if- 
m  lo  htv'e'worli te  ■wt e j.h *b ^  '«a 
bfeidijBis ante m  .feiancfai. Gal* 
toy 'totum , fk m m s m rn m
d im  take f4we. k i » y  libw ie* itasSay
have .ifcwidaMiitiHs fee ifaaiji*
t * I  prfferi!»:aces., i^-ppri ■jfamt,. i«4  
a  o f pfff.«m sy^..
0®e te f a  iBij0f yfa'sii fsi' .adslt 
esfocaitoi m f a  ccwwrniaitf it fa© »i^  
Canidaa library Work i« l  V o « *i 
Ciuaada'f BosW Work, It is ddficuli to 
a i'p f fa s t  m  ffeteic itea*
lioifti »ofkf te  wtsefaf' fa y  I f f  •4tel 
eduaiiitei »«rls  feei tfa  fact a  f a y  
faip to make f a  Ubriry’ kn^-a  to peo> 
l^r ftho tfan ta turn t i l t  • ir 'u m p i te  
f a  amacte piovfad tad a fa  caa 
arctedift^f im tum : fa ti' i^wcsrioa, 
A ltte u #  Vfa«|. Bkxtet kVtek
it irurod. to ytei.ft| preffa- « ©dl ti •  
icwfte te Uiratiliiitei to liu lti,. hla»y 
.chd'dffo fa iaf tlntif pMtatf lo f a  
lifaary f «  f a  f f a  iiaat.
I..fa'irir't frtqsiratfy i.te»ffaid te  
tskr part in cteBmuftRy" §«t.riiitn, 
Tfa'tc fa lu d f p<op'»m ifttti*
ftii.te. pftetduif iftsii*
twtte, and tehff' * te k fa |» t .and fa ti-  
ruff* cemfod tfound ce«*««wty pf.<̂ ' 
jccti.. Ste»c Lte'fti'iri W'te'k «.k»vrly wrth 
pltimmi affocirt m batk
tftftemaifa f't* cteftfR'umiv d»̂ cct̂ s|'̂ rt. 
Whm thn h tffc fti Ifa a ia m  betm m  
mfffifai'i te l id  ifa'if tm
frrt-ift and tfaif kfww'lcdjte help f.o 4e* 
vflt*p fhew ctenfrsuntry,. W'tekmg with 
buwnrit mm. r'duc'jtl«t,atti.t*., 'prtete* 
lionil pcte’k . liHanani do Uwir part 
and *hart m buiidmf thrif wsa cota- 
munity.
Dnpiie the convMkriWe amount te 
pmip utek that i* bring done in Ii- 
kiriC'V. ifa fMod.amcntil puipowc te 
the library— in pro^'de the bati* te 
»rlf dcvrlopmmf fnr indivWuali— litll 
exHti, generally icad booki
individually. In fact, people want to 
read more book* ami to read better 
boteit. At •  Tftolt, immy lib rtrk t to­
day arc operating feading-impfove- 
mcm covifvc*. Thcce cmtne* are not to 
fa.' conftiied w ih  fptffil fitthffg teMiiia.'.- 
c*, although this mav be part of read­
ing improvement. Such courses, how­
ever, assist people to attain their goals 
through reading, a little fatter and 
more easily.
Changing times may bring chang­
ing methods in moving information. 
One of the major requirements of a 
librarian today is the awareness of 
thevc possible changes. Thus, not only 
the community, as jobs evaporate or 
arc created, but also the librarian must 
fa geared to continuous learning. In 
the end, the librarian must fa  his own 
best example of adult education.
\ \ r  wSons Agassiz Tent Camp 
Now An Old Shanty Town
AGAMII.. 8 .C.. TIst
SMS fe««4̂ Cld ftl *!**
m  M aaaaa PtS'S®®. i*«  feeea 
iBto a fa r e  mwm. 
kto#  fa »  M# 'iftifa fa .. Ik l 
«f SAW i^»ei « feaner
•a***# tu fa r fa  m ts>  im im  
ter i f a n  'WbI let' ♦**#-fa. ftte fa te * ifaM mm
f a  Sfsft*., W'teti
fa a  tora t i i»  f a  mMM.
U fa  fa ts *  t i  |4»rt», ««*• 
«»4kI te tm m  f a  t« itu , haw 
mm. pui mp far 
Ti#  tei'fk* ftf# .*urt«s»i«4 fa  
fii#* te fcS'irf' lte*,.|..* im  m.
m * m t  I fa  fa a ifa  c>»i..5fa
l»»r# hwof fesw f a  ttdmMh 
T m  h m  fav* n© lySfes, r«a- 
i f a  rn tm  m  -  '19 *® « # *  
•te-r* Itel » til t»*
ten t*m  list* •'WSftf’-te tttliliM *.
TW .ftoe* piy »  t*t«ft. 
h fdm  nt s.*l*tAfa bill* afa— 
te dtei*«r# te fa ild fa  rTgv-l*- 
teter <wi •  fadd-
f a  owmii.
'tfatr ©iter tvm m  tfvm  i.tfa
pestel*. y j.& »  tape* itr'tv*© tE.«i
f a  ff0',sfi4. ©jtA •  as-
fa 'btel te 'fa  sap.
Pflrsf.f, foft.Ra#£l HI IC#.«s Mu- 
akfafely. drtt hai»i4# tehtfid 
ll#  'ifaci,.* 
ffcismf te Ifa  m m  m nk  m  ihu 
I'ttfTTAfitefa ftf'fni., ©lfe.ef'i f®
tm» m  fa *#  sfa# tete A.$%hm 
mr liftmsaift Hsa Itjfffa i Im  #»*- 
m i mmk. 1km f « i  ess wate im  
tite ci®.|» H'set 50® sA*. AkI*- 
'Hw *'<{».«* .fsite iMti keep site 
.fa te * 'ifestifa 'm i i*A. a lfa  
f a  q-wite, m * i ftei'.4r'#®..
G fa rt te f a  lap te .§
f a ,  * * v fa  fasf #»*' 
tewftief©!! *r*n.f*, te
fa t f  ete* .aifcuS# f a  
l l  m-»* is ite mm  fa ir  Isrefa 
r«« SAits f a  Stmi. bw4 « » *  te 
f a  fsrfacmiut **« , f a k f a  
hm t kiJi fsiles w*«t fre«* f a  
Vitfc-y *« .S*ta.#«iitter, 
l:»© Ifear# *51 »  te f a  
*eK6M UBite# f a  75
».4te **.« te V*.afia;s'vri fe*v# 
hem  »#'k*fa. Aff*©.ft:i®*i#Jy 18 
te fa  »*t> tftv# lrS-.;f»«d te f a  
f«K-sji.B6ity ta tb*t ttei#,
Tb*t* ftf# Hid te tftftj te ifa , 
iwrvmi s#f'«'* l»i- tftsffifag. ar- 
m-m m i ttv ie  |i*r*diiif f a t  *111 
keep UNr« fa r *  f-er up lo Pv# 
B6<w# rm rt.
Tfee pfiioa, totlit te ftreprete 
ns.»!f»'i*.! te bc'«».# f a  i>3<j.k. 
te te f* . ».'m't* ft tft"S>.'Ujai.i atfftir. 
H ill llir f't'«!»4n*
.|€»e» el Ff'«#<sic>.'n; f a  oUsrr half 
»» •  mi*£.’n'..?!i pttmn
Urn fH 'ffly  <1# iilto f  k>ii*-t.#rm 
p t'm m it
f a  'drftUi e«rb#r this 
• te lt r  of H f'K ure  «Big Fftoayl
TODAY in HISTORY
thlpful Maater'i Jewel by J. L, Wilson 
on behalf of the Orange Ixxlge.
50 YEAR8 AGO 
April 1015
British cabinet rcporietl to bo connect­
ed with tho drink problem and tho war 
effort. Tho "Times" rcfwrts a plan to 
prohibit sale of wines and spirits and 
restrict strength of beer.
68 YEARS AGO 
V April 1903
The first meeting of St. George’s 
Lodge, A.F. and A.51. was held April U, 
Rcnrcsentallvcs of tho croft from otlicr  ̂
volley towns atlettdrid. incUidlng It ' Past 
Master*. Wor. Brother J. F. Durne, aa 
representative of Grand Master, Installed 
Bro, B. ^
By THE €ANAOIA.N FREIUI
Afffii I I ,  t m ,.,
Tfa huge *te*m'».lilp TI* 
tame iimek an leebiM’i  iw* 
h*i .ma.l4en voyaee 53 year* 
•fo  !r»i,«tit-.ui 1.913 ~  and 
sank W'lth the k»i te 1.490 
hvef Then th# larfrat vti- 
• t i  «Gcsal <*l iiteUOi (teial» 
th# Titanic was bebevrd to 
be uniinkable and hod not 
enough lifeboat* for the 2,301
stripped off the ship's bilge 
almost from end to end, and 
she *ank tn less than three 
hour*.
Ural Werld War 
Fifty year* ago ioday—tn 
HIS — German airships 
dropped bombs on the north-
Double Braking 
Said Safer
T.ONDON (AP)~Th« British 
Motor Corporation announced 
' a new double-braking system 
on trucks which they claim will 
eliminate the menace of run­
away vehicles on steep grades.
It la being markcteid by the 
Guck division of tho corpora­
tion's Austin and Morris works. 
It comprises a duplicated nlr- 
over-hydrauUc system and Is 
In.stnlk'd In all mmlelH of the 
latest range of Austin Morris 
trucks as standard. cr|uipmcnt.
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P. MacLean 
Publisher and fcklltor
Published every afterncion ex* 
cepl Sunday and holidays ot 403 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
by Thomson B.C. Nawspapera 
Limited.
Authorized as Second Class 
Mall by the Post Office Depart*
east coat! of England, caus­
ing l i t t l e  damage; dip­
lomatic souret'S announced 
Germany would make pcoc# 
with Japan separ.atrly, 
iereiMi WerM War 
Twenly-five year* ago to­
day—in 19M ~  a btUrard 
h e l p e d  Norwegian resl*- 
im tt .  fwmtlBt a d tfm lv *  
line northeast of Oslo, as 
King Haakoi; called on Ihe
oom; uermsn miantry at­
tacks tn France were re­
pulsed.
f a  «*»p
.feSM n'jfafeV a 'Ifa
.« *y  fa y  ha*'* •  
'tetfaf- m 4  m y  .*a deni.*»i* *r#  
enifa twgsmtiisally ai. eneeiifeCi 
m f a  pfatioreitefsi iwftiaei
h*a.
Harry, •  fart,, nofky fftw fa  
Wt® *i-k.#»| f a t  fe4s wte:
bf wed., f iv f  •  cwHmiafa » -  
vm -m t:
'*'Tbe beoitiii fapeclar ram# 
through l* |i week He. e ^ t« d  
M4 peed*'. W* moke st rloicr 
te .NM. There are 135 feawsei" 
At thii faat. •  ftoup te 
W'Wneo wa.lk»*i up *»« ybiauled 
* l him ia Rttiriaa.
”1 « y  aa rtsert." Hirry teM, 
Rer'vf W... S <We*i itimMm, 
la rsffice t» fe  tart Dej-rmber 
but m. tJiht-year veteran m  
tsi'ii«i«i**.l Kwncd, layt f a  en* 
csmpmrnt u becofntng a ph,y».l. 
rat as well as fmoncial aul* 
sar.ct;
"Thrif car* and trucl* rroste 
th* mala rood, ta the jsrtwo and 
ihey've tpresd ©ul mto the mu- 
Blcfat gravel p it  All funerals 
have ut travel pan the*# shacks 
to reach th# cemetery,
"I'd tike to «ee them all 
moved o«!o lasabJp land. Take 
am- eomnvunity and dtr>p in 25 
per cent more pec l̂e—non# of 
whom pav* taxes—and you'd 
have a disailer,"
John Green, publliher of f a  
Agstslr-Harrlsoo Advance and 
son of Howard Green, former 
mlnliter of external affairs, 
*«v» (here have Iteen reporta 
that municipal blasting In the 
gravel pit hat Ihrowm rock* 
Ihreugh the Sons* homes.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Jesos tald nnla him. If 
thou raaat believe, all tbtsfs 
are poitlbTe la Mm that W  
Uevrth."-.Mark 9:33.
Daring faith will not be check­
ed by elrcumslajicea nor crlil-.v,;/.sFSw.;.,;. .x *w,'W.-̂#t©!Rŵeswwtwa*.-:̂-.wrw.esm;.
cl.sm. lord give us faith to re­
move mountains and Ignore 
mole hills.
It fw r  It  Ite  SGi s«sdett>
rary te m «  liir«tee te'''l3w. 
kto-" I  tow  fawn ft IrietMi ©to 
©ftt QM te f a  wiiiirifaftfttorft 
f a t  f a  ftsfaverfay iteU to w * 
wuprtotey sBftrifa: t m n m t  
t i  f a  oNirti's m m  hwtec w^ 
ofaft te iiBie shfa © li sfti 
•skoe ftfftisi tm m t f a  I i  a iiM  
te Qpcft Mft.. flew f a  sftflfa te 
£ftl^fta#s Bitmr Ytonca to f a  
toftctos te Ifa k irk  so. ftrftae*. 
Oia SHSfar. May M, Ifa .  ft
nsrvi65* itotwdPtg»wwstiBnwft m,mA
|sr«y«r foe f a  trappad ifa tfa  
army tr«* hate m Wtttmmtm  
Atoey. At 7 pm . fa t  si^^. 
‘’'OpcfftticA toiftftste" V'S* ©te 
iBte ftcfai to evftcmta BritisA 
ftid Freaicli treopa teom Duo- 
kut. tk ttd y  tm em M  to f a  
(to fa ft Fwmrs.
Vfasaa CtorrikH. «ftw toet^ 
hof eeowktftU aad advice fnm* 
to  zaiitftry d iM *. come to f a  
CMkclrtoSiXei il saIy
to poiw^to to ev'ŝ uftto 
teJMi ito fava  to i l  Itote*, to - 
toe  f a  Gtrmmf mmM mtts  
tm  f a  p trw m *  
tocitof f a  ftfaoto
kiM'bStf to.itoi W-i'HlRt-'i- dsSK*™rw ©npF Wft
Dwftita**
'111* iiwt toy, a ftt* teftlaiKl 
f a t  wo'mmvm hmm f a
mmtU Ufa toevily m tm im i tof-i
f a  ftimy »,4t.s to i f a i  toeci- 
ty fm s f a  tosftcto*. 'to m  «p*. 
pete * * *  •^toe to  kmlp tsom 
m y  omail rt»l» r * f * f a  te 
ferry»g stoiiict* tr tm  f a  
toftcfa to iw fa  stops w toii 
WPiM v«n a  to tf  W'*ter cte- 
d m *. Tto reetei te ttos appeal 
*■**. to Ciiui.etoll*» w-Mto. ‘f a  
.feiriilfat im p tm im P m  te fauft* 
leers caa m  tm m m *  «olc.'”’ 
Fw  « i^ t toyt, f a  ev'ftevto* 
faft «■«* fwfitel «(*. 'tefaf 
tovftfcietmg *«Nr»S a.fafk *to“ ~vr* • #*#.’tm..tm. to'#* w ̂ -P*#* TIP Xto'wto*
te SSI,,186 *« '«  'favvi^t.
*-«'«* f a  .«ft to tto filfa—«  
everytoag' togtrey'-er* to ft 
fae«s-fte«ter rftiioe.
'fto  imnarie te '»'i*tok wm 
■mrnm ffefcsteit fey f a  giwa't **-
fa fli. te m §  mm-.. m m
tototocrtesers ftod sftilfaats 
siaftmiied by fa t f  csvtltoa owa- 
ee*.. wito to paevtou* ftwa»«ara 
f a t  s p fa  to«y weck.etos crvfa 
f a  «r sftfag to fa iu  Wito tocif 
f* » fa >  «• f a  riv"«rs oad oowfe 
ftl V'ftters te souto-eftto Earfad. 
Ifa re  wwre litetoat*
frwB Itows m f a  U m fa  ocvio. 
Tfar* W'We Heea f a
toi»y fcve# Ev«»
tixtm. f a  . a l
E fa f fa  te Stole* Ifa to i fa-ar
wato usi'usuai fc*fa
iaftaa fcri»  f a  S>c*clk ifai'fee*. 
l» f a  W'lard* te aat-jcktoi: 
Everycfa w-aa fad « .faai te 
ftfty k » i ,  *t.vaaj «■ s.joi.. Gut 
for Dfaim *.’-' la ou, m  lui*-. 
eeitoaeo'us pr'ivau: »r*Jt set sad 
fa-»t*r'iiy' .for f a  faafa^ ©jj 
JXator*, massed fey fa« ' ©wa- 
era a  «» .t ease*., yp
f a  ®re*.fat cjvifaft m vy *v#g 
'laowftL if f  te fasa w'«r« sato. 
hy hsmU-. fefas* oe sfalk.. 
ifafarie* ftt faaty'-ftfa fai©
frn'-mm. tm t mm m  te towe
ifcfa *sa ftfifaJL Ifa y  ftfft 
•d! v*«-rw i sm ,. a l .»  yeoi* 
»ad*f' aad 'fa g ,
at fa -r  abjifsfat .te gtory., gfa 
msd o l eoi'afa .gf atom rnm m i 
fa  tmmmm fa#,
ftffa il e»«e w:ifa(« f a f a  t'fa 
tftfa- 6»t f a  «#.«**• te feartf 
toi«>wqi*nM» te fa s *
«f'* wsa *013 faar teou agaa 
m  'fa  fee*,-to* te |yfa.af». ^  
ftttoM fa ' aaK}'*ers*ry serv'we* 
fttti f a  certmey te ditetotof 
• t t * .fa  a  f a  s«a a  u m m  m 
fa t  half te f a  orsaftd* wtotii 
be* tfeete.
“1*# m m i be vesry ewteto f a  
to to tfeis aekveratsc*fa fttafate* te ft vKtaif. I’oj* 
w  f a  W4» fey 
Cfe'tevtodi w'ftftote.
^  ts A ttm  m  f a  ll.» ftrto  te 
Efatert m fa  'Srttls* ll« ^  te 
«« a, 
ftfttee .receteJy Germs* fatoe- 
fa s  |*ve  bsfa OiatoMt *« f a  
tuwt te I® fa-'wave te f a
fa « n f 'Ifte ii W'ftj.,
TO YOUR GOOD HEMTH
Don't Con Doc:
On Pappy's Coffee
By OB. JO tS n i O. IHHJiim
Oeor !^, htotow;
Xm  wm \* f a  k*g' at© f a t  
too ttiM'.h. rtef:## i* bad..
Fftppy tumed fq m  im  •.. 
Hw ti'faft a  J9 to 58 cup* te 
ctefee dally'—'W'-'ito crtass tM  
vugar. H# rtorts tef at i  ft.m..,. 
ftftii th# to>t <mmeth at 9 p.m., 
hi* l»tetime'. W'he« he hit* th# 
sack th« bouie c©uto fa n  do»ft 
and be woulda'i know it.
¥i*h«» he was ft mere ywaag- 
tier te 73 he hte •  pctotato 
operatfa and wseaked out te the 
h©»(Hto.l the follo'W'tjiig tfafttog 
because hi* nurse ©''wton'l let 
him have ctefee. The f a  tor 
tlM-n prevrribed 50 cuf*i ft day— 
believe It or fa.
So—b w  much coffee i* too 
nauth cte.fe«?—E..G,.
I’.S : I bop# that when you 
•re 90 you are as friiky at 
Pappy.
P.PS.: Do you think the cof­
fee will kill him?
Well, friend, «ton*t expect me 
to believe everything you write. 
1 see try >our statMmary that 
you are a lawyer, tmt you aren't 
using your legal-type language. 
I'm a doctor, but will forego my 
doctor-type language in reply.
You're suiaggerating ft bit. But 
I'll give you a straight answer.
First, you haven't been read­
ing my column at regularly as 
you should—because I've writ­
ten liefore, and now I'm rejxat- 
tng it, that what is too much 
coffee for cm# person may t>e 
Just right for another. I’eople
cup of coffee Is too much for 
some; one cup Isn't enough for 
others.
I  wi«T f©ur l**d-
mt*y Pappy w-iSa..i»i ©wl
te f a  fap jia j f a  fttti'S*
refutftd bm  ttMm., I've lfa r»  
te cftfa Just fti flrts##—fttel 
.Oftt te them wiurh led to th* 
tremJir'ifti prmrtiile te tarty 
ftmfaattod igeutiti pet^a rrrov* 
tog as iCKMi ft* after
surgery 1 tosotved a he.teilr««,g. 
but toiitortively britiiant mat 
W'bo to*.tit«4 on watking up and 
down the corrKtor th# day after 
an cgxratioB te rerttov# hti ap-' 
IJcndix.. The sur'Set <and ilmorl 
all te the fatorsi Uiought R 
was f(Joiha.rdy. Dal th# pauent 
recovered to quickly that htft 
own f a  tor began to suspect 
that there might tm nomething 
food about gfttmg patMmts up 
as soon at possible tniteod te 
keeping them lying on thetr 
backs until their rirculalioo t>»- 
came stagnant and thetr mu»> 
cles lost tone.
If I run into somebody 
complaint that he has the Jit­
ters and hit heart skijm ■ beat, 
and he has to get up six times 
•  night to go to the bathroom 
then 1 say, "Well, kl's cut dowft 
on the coffee and tea."
And I'll surely be right.
But If such symptoms are NOT 
present, I wouldn't think of cut­
ting off smybndy's coffee. But 
neither would I say that Ixcaute 
tome friend's f’apjpy thrives on 
coffee ttat everybody should 
follow suit.
P.S.: I hope that when I'm
P.P.S.: No. I don't think cte- 
fee will kill Pappy.
RESCUER TELLS OF B.C. DISASTER
Granduc Slide "Most Frustrating"
F. Boyce as Worshipful Master, 
«««/̂ tA«b•nquê «w»»“h•ld'*tlt*the'•«Likevlew»«+'*«“ m•nt'^Ottawirand«fop*■p*lymeni‘<M̂■̂
of postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation.
Member of The Canadian 
Press. ' -  ': ' -
Tho Csinidlftn Press, Is ex­
clusively entitled to the use for 
ropubtloitlon of all news dis­
patches credited to it or th« 
Associated Press or Reuters In 
this paper tind also the. locul
VANCOUVER <CP> - F o r  
sheer frustration, nothing tops 
the Grnmluc nvalnnchc for Ll.- 
Col, W. H. V, Matthews, chief 
of staff of the IJrltl.sh Columbia 
area headquarters.
Col. Matthews, a Jovial man 
with an almost perpetual smile, 
won the Military Cross for gal­
lantry In Nortli Africa and a 
bar to tho cros,i during tho Nor­
mandy Invasion.
He commnmlcd the 2nd Bat­
talion, Queen's Own Rifles, In 
Korea.
And a year ago, ho co-ordl- 
nnle<l the clean - up fet Port 
Allx'rnl, B.C., after a tidal wave 
—aftermath of the dovnstntlng 
Good F r 1 d II y earthquake In 
Ala.skn.
On, Feb, 18 a glont avalanche 
roared down I-ediic Cllncler, 
alxiiit' 550 milo.s northwest of 
hero, wiiiiiu; out tho Grnnduo 
Mining Company comp ond klll- 
.,Ing..28. m e n . . i .   
Col. Matthews was one of the 
first Into action after nows of 
the disaster reached the outside
, IN PASSING ,
Many people these dnyi arti having 
more trouble in trying jio live within 
an income than qulie n few people had 
in tho early 30s In trying to live with­
out one,
No doubt the most favorable thing 
•itjB iin tirfin iirfT O  
it is that there won't be any politician* 
'Iwn, »
During iho week iharfoliowed 
until Iho last nf the rescuers 
was remoyed from the mine site 
because of ’ further avalonche 
danger, the ,'»0-yeor*old colonel 
was siilijcctcd to one frustration 
after another,
BUCKED SNOW, FOG
Helicopters were the only 
means of reochlng tho Isolated
country, grounded helicopters 
for the first 24 hours and mode 
their fllght.1 Irregular after that.
Radio transmitters, tho only 
form of communication, were 
subject to frequent Interference 
and prolonged blackouts. Even 
radio-telephone contact between 
Prince HujKirt and Stcwort, 30 
miles south of the mine site, 
was ImjioH.slble at night,
Col. Matthews said he hod au­
thority lo call In whatever help 
ho felt necessary, but at all 
times he was responsible to At­
torney-General Ilolxrt Bonner, 
When the colonel did obtain 
his authority to act, less than 
two hours after the disaster 1«- 
came known, his forces txgan to 
move according to a plan set 
up years before.
Dio last tiiiU! it was used 
was when Col, Matthews headed 
tho clean-up nt Port AlbernI 
after tho IfifM tldnl.wnve.
The colonel arrived in Princft 
Rupert tho afternoon of the dis­
aster and sot up a co-ordinntlng 
centre in the airport tower, That
glncern arrived by plane from 
Chilliwack, B.C., along with a 
volunteer < mountain r e s c u e  
group from Vancouver.* '
bERTINAHON (.'ilANGEO
iJoforo daylight on Feb. 10 tha 
entire rescue group — army, 
m o u n t a i n  roscuors,; medical 
teams, Col. MatUiews, and also 
rejiorturB and photograplieriH-
Col. Matthews bad totended 
the ferry to go the mouth of 
the Chlckamln River, 120 miles 
to the north. Instead, U went 
110 miles north to Stewart at 
the end of the 90-mlle-long Port­
land Canal, back down to the 
mouth of the canal, 50 miles 
northwest to tho mouth of the 
Bchm Canal which leads to the 
Chlckamln River, then 30 miles 
northwest to Ketchikan, Alaska,
In tho end the ferry hod 
travelled almost 300 miles and 
Its only accomplishment was to 
pick up seven survivors who ar­
rived In Stewart by mistake. 
The helicopter taking them from 
tho mine site hod Ixcn sched- 
ulc<l to go to the Chlckamln 
River ,
. And because of poor radio 
communications, Col, Matthews 
was out of touch of his Prince 
Ru(Hirt headquarters for most of 
tho trip,
.Comjipundlng lhci8 problflTil 
Was almost constant criticism of 
the colonel's actions.
The public, press, other res­
cue officials! and even his own
glng at the mine tlte. 30 miles 
to the north.
In an Interview on his return 
to Vancouver, Col. Matthews 
defended hlx decisions.
Tho colonel said his Job was 
not to take over the rescue op­
eration from the company but 
to co-ordlnato tho work of out­
side rescue groups—the RCAF, 
RCMP, army, mountoln res­
cuers and mciilcal teams.
He said he deckled to rcroutft 
the ferry to Stewart after h« 
learned that the Alaska civil de­
fence had set up otxratlons at 
Chlckamln and was adequately 
equl[)pcd to handle Injured and 
survivors.
At Stewart, the Taku de­
posited the army and mountain 
rescuers and plckerl ui* ihft 
seven avalnncho survivors.
Col, MntthowH thf-n ordorixi It 
to head for Chlckamln after lit
WHS, infprmed that the
civil defence wos unnWo to cop* 
with tho flow of survivors there.
He said a two - hour radio 
blackout followed after the Taku
meii'«vvaiited'*to*k««r*'thrTH’i*“''1«R’’Rtiwirt'*and'it'*wat''not‘until 
colonel didn't\wrest control of the ferry reached the pirnoff to
I
right# or fepubllcatinn of spe­
cial dispatches herein are al#o
■iftaanrftd.''''' '"-''."-v’...
camp during tho first few days " '^arded tho Alaska stato ferry
iiif.tirinitib* ■-'®v**tfeohAr'''BiitT.iTMwW'firtiiirBTikU'-itiitnT'lat'
and fog, constant winter com-, voyage' tliat was later'to be 
ixnlons nf pilots in British tcrmcrj the biggest blunder of
Columbia's mountainous north the whola opftrattoa.
tho rescue ojidratlon from tho 
Granduc, officials at tho mine, 
They questioned his decision 
to reroute tho ferry to StoWart 
from Us original destination, the 
Chlckamln River, which bo- 
cause of Its more favorable 
weather was a preferred spot 
for reaching the mine site liy 
helicopter.
two-lhlrds of {.he 60-man army 
group was sitting Idle at Stewart 
whllft the rtenatnder was dig*
Chlckamln that ho learned the 
Aluuka civil defence hud im-n 
able, to got tho survivor* to 
Ketchikan, Alaska, after 811. The 
ferry then wo* ordered to Ket­
chikan, Its homo hose.
He said most of his army 
group stayed In Stnwart because 
of the avalonche danger at the 
mine,
there working, the fewer wo 
would Have to get out In thst 
•vent te anothar avalanohft.u
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Few Valley Pears
Otey boM« te psftTi ia 
ftturmg* nmoBMd aamaid »  tb*
CftwftgftS AjprtI I. I
A|)|£« is .eeSd w m *:
resLieesi fey fa f  4wm4. t!m ' 
te Mftrvfe.
A rt%«rt liwtsi tfe* tr« t «ad 
v e fc fe f t fe x  a tv f e x w .  t e p f t i t x w t t  
t e  u f X K % M , ' X M  w  £ L c i» v « « . A m e  
tkftt. te 4.190 l>»ei te pe.-«r'i: 
ft&iiircd i» te* Okftai^aA. ' 
M'Udk 1 wly *«;.■'.«». fa*' 
f a  Krfo«".u-We~*u«iA meuJ 
Iki* a r'«fart.us te 3>.i3i 
k t tx t f t .  * .  © B * K M w te .
Ob Mftxvfe i. l ltm  h m *  V'trc 
• l i . i l f  MOMHi te a4rV̂ * 10 fad  
•iioraftt m te* OiMMMiMi. Cte* 
e.j©B.te lubtr tfa  «a.» rvdiiccd 
W Sl.iSl. «io*» 
la te* Kcip-AGft-Wreartbaiaa area 
'fxiiy 39.SI1 beaes rem a  a  fad  
s'^afc. Q»aa IM ilt  m am  
i r a & m .  A  r e f a r f a a  t e  S 3 .id l'  
bi»e» .u .faedi »  Oy«sa. 
H'aoateak. WwheM tfed Oteasa- 
faa Ccfae, « w *  4,OH f̂eoae*
Plague Seoul
mm nmaJoL AM cted storaf* 
a i t a *  l a  t e *  G M te ite i iA  r i to te
AP|% EI
Aiftk# »i«rad uad« ceatreflte 
ateM<*{A*r« w f a  Qkaaafftft 
tetet IU 4M I feeaat., daara IS.- 
S3I beaet,, a§ te f a  hjuemum- 
WMSfeaoA area. KeJoaaarWete- 
eafa mm kav* 8I.J1T fea»» r*>
Thu «aiy appk» te caBEaa*- 
*.te«tat« at of April I  ar« • * ,  
■»».« m f a  tyVvmdlm** **«•.. t 
as sBtie*** te 5 i fa te * fcoa ' 
MaiwA L
: Ifa rc  ar« m  a iv fa  te. tm -' 
..trtetei. a:teMî te><̂ c *.torai« mxt., 
> f a  f a  Cteaaagaa. f a  fa ;
■ &amtoAj area kaa iJ4* boaetf 
fad  »torai« aad. IT®* 
comsQQB I'terage- 'Ifeera are M;' 
;lx»ta te p*ar> te itoragt afa. | 
! ITrte fa  q’fatettes sfaod at; 
coatial areas, tea* brteff f a :  
B-C. tteate 13 !!4>4<8 fences te 
I m m '^  ^  coBtesfad ataansir 
|l* *r« ; SSIiRi te f a i  s-iara*e 
laoi T iJfl te mmmm  afaftf*.. 
It fa f *  are ia i bmm at f tm *  
liter.ed la B..C.
l-fifiB fA lA E* teaiteteteftdl ©rifate
gm . vm m m  ama tm-
amx J f i l U r  “ *
«r»f«tel 1'.X't. «.» S . Oa A|a-'ii 1 fa re  eese 1
-Sauite Km*** §m*em-■ hM m m w as^  te patefa* 
mum fates eite. Japm saffad. «s .*  is* iM .tis *im , bmm t . iM  
rasa jjetec*. eat. »  «** i-aaftte,. 'f%* reduf-i
m a a  ftxed fa r  f i t  te cfaf»;fa® »  f a  Kelaema area *as
f a  advaafe* te tee ia ife *!'*’' ^  ^  ^
• fa it  ?.«» rt'4fa » t* r a w *  are * W  ta f a
tea Uevetrty, I ^ r *  lot S a i« »  Ar® area, l ^ e  »*re
f a  atufaat* m  f a  fe**d * f a  
©iftfiirtiirtB citea. fetuteft'f* relate 
f lo i fey fa»a'.wf *%tea
If l  iM fate ttetod oa Martet Imi ti a »*tei teier.
eer# m»> sfaaa* stered  ̂
at te* KeteaM area Marsfe 
a i * « •  te-U , « ,  m  Apnj 4  #' 'm M  te f a
|peA. A :|iabr« aiMaww-ewvî t; fcij.tw.b » i* ren'sW'̂ M. tfa ** '
iate etf* 5«teed,..'tei* »  W fate m f a
I I  te fa ra  feaiily. ''.area,., %mm«d f a
f f a  aift*ta«w>®*ftt sak t® i , »  fetsfate, w  Sf
•i|««a«te a f4  I® e%fa f a  fe*4u«. f fa s e
©we fa w  tete t<Mfa.v fa 'jare .l!W 'fafate «# rafebfa 
fawSwmg- ;.fa rrttei te cetey'te f a  Wafea-’
it eas f a  ew i* itey I*  f a l f w .  *1  te f a  y-tteteCSwM*j 
f^ ia*.l ttetre Ian »»!itw»e# *»*X!a**a j
M  M  (x m
B and B
QTTAWA tCPi -«> tlte i«9ral.He«tea liaafay f a t  f a
■ ■ ^ w re ^^ e ^ ^ te  e^ea ^Peatepa e ite ii©  terateaiP
Tm m d^ m- to d a p  mmm ot im
fated czttieisBt tsam Prsn* 
liiafa ter PetnKte «id oapefate, 
MPa.
Cfaamiwfat CfafainKMMi Ai# 
•do  itewetedeMt aad Etavidaste 
O f a t a f t  i s t e w d  •  p r e s *  s to t i©  
SjejiRjl ^Vf jBB̂gyyary wSl
ttoMnrleva. aanu f a f a f  mmm 
fate two faort: tei^t I f a  i©> 
faad to • • *  f a  nsearciwra. 
"Aa latet tea a ruiiiimnaaerw* ©sBHpfp Jw?© :w ,e twwfpeteHweeote
rate ciatttiiBaw. fa  laterfam
Wilt i!» «te fteClUMfad." f a  Cte
fbiiirraia idrtad.
< "Tlte eowoisaiw Ikaa h*ete 
fa r ie d  © fa  canytof f a  m
M r. PeaxeoB sa id  Moadae fa  
© fa d  f a  r fa jr  to  BMtejr <pwa* 
liMtt ite ceuRtedfliMdi 
.or to mam  e fa rs  fa# ' © fa  
"Middy iatejf|©tn©ltlt"
. tlte itevfatewal did fa  
mm if. ^  wfatet© ©fa a«y »*iy»if»tfar7. aad fa# to Ifa  Is !«©•
^  d o lm d s  ©fat it la dym g m  da.aSw €9AII^  ̂ &S idsajm ar),ifcg:to:-MA I#jto4 %-vC.̂. " .fa te i©
aitestisteateireL j.   ̂ ^to re iy te aS fwod seat*' d.wwonwMw trates*!^ ef Ms resEwfe* fa-'dagfa f a  fa faoMwed er
t f a  itetemM s«i4 te tfffa , f  fave ateofar I f a  «t fasi'tfafad fa -
IfaS Mr. PeaniM !'M tfa  Bwoaite Iar ©ticA a  eea
Ifa d  fa .fa ia r *  ef fa ' eearf Bcscarcfata lor f a  »«f©l:*gfaisfad f a  fa ralkd an 
aaissiaa's «arv«y of MPa. f«oi»*,tes*« te«4« » i ^ ’te©faicfafaaJto*to tetify  f a  n e fa
teter mmtd 0 ^  afefa t©o m « fa  a « e  a f a i ^  .*fs^*r*#e4 e e t e f a -
ite fa fa i sd tea <te© say te l: f a  preifa  somMMm mmm  ©a-.; ,jr»tiB« it *« .tefa
‘■■'Tfa royal *!0BB,teva.*0B . . .lul Aped I.  ©fa® K k fa fa l
.fa* fay royal coeositaiiEte. M.lMateditek '(PC ^Marooettei «.&*I Steitev© teia ©o©k|. fa  a
fa i« fa fd fo ® © » p ro c « te w iS fa k y
jwafeai its terms ef referetec*.. i|jw*t£M> aampmrntai tfat f a  to-’™* ’*©**.,®* fa» faa 'fa*r^ffejrfl 
fave made kmmo to tfe* .Itoise'iqttiiry ©'©s rtray'tof far' cowid awttirv
of ComwKte*., to tasty to tp**-,iits torms. at refereace. | Yfa st»lemetet said As ifa»
fates put to m*., say ©*© vie©*! '0{tefafa» L «  ad e r E f a l t t e M . P *  »  a i*ewi».. srlfa- 
.©a f a  tSifa." Ifeafew jofad f a  bray later, a * - ! !^  attempt to ftod out mmto
H., » . Herriiigm Mow P*«o-|ea*toii *Ae rotemtoitoa ef faoop-’Abfa f a  nato ef 'bisaitoaMiiia 
ĵCratlc MF tor ktootoaay V fa .lte f teto party pateta. 1 * Parbamfat aad attfadea ef
"re*« oa a <ftesfaa ef Mrivtoiteel , ^  «* iaAf©a«t fifaiiw
to lite Ctotesaiaw 'i©e tows afar ® IftA faSlltlprt .jto dove mto.
I f a  aammmmm’t  stafaMW a»d} Yfa m ^pJm sm  m  - efajr-i -'■■Ssw* «f f a  © n a to to ia s  to f a  
j m m m i  f a  e o f a a a r m o a  o f  * * © 1 ^ ^  ^ k o m  o d m o o *  I m m m y  f a v a  iM « a  s a i d  t o  f a  a o l
; ®f frasi isspirttetsc*.'"''!**'® tesî tosioed '®itat at ftte.ritowaat,. Ufa faissf'v* toa't Rifa
'\iW ovt4  Ml',, fkarsete. |e i|^  e fa r oammMAmmma M stelcffatua fron a  m u m e
»far»a«a i f a  all day Tu**-ffaraiafated «t to* mhxm at f a  
■ MEaeBlylS APP4AI’® 'day 'Tfa »'?.af«***«t ©*.* tesMfa .»î %"«f',
'I T o  f a  i f f t o f s t e  « f  m o m k o m . ! '* ©  fafsMr* f e e f a *  f a  C to » *  | " . . . . .  A  < |ee> »fs«g»eaw *  to  a
'te aM piituw, i *  saii to# fr4as#..a««* fajowteid ter a IS 4*y Ir*« e *j^  « ttofad fa  as*
Kiweiy wata^i t» pro.;;E*.f.ler' w##.* ;*wttid ta. us eatarety afa a«r fey
:tof'f f a  st Par'fe*-i If -said f l  MPs ho%* w J t m M - m y  at f a  mmê med'.;«*** '*s** fa femfa te fa ‘fa f«̂ 'i*i*jfsiy m fa tofajato’fiaits."
a **rsi« *1 momm  S'i-ifa»s.s di«8tenr''»f»#!> t©-ff* fa cftj
tad fc©vfad la frartomafaR at' 
tearttal to©..
t f a  lap ifaM  » Keroaa tatos 
ai© iwortet ffa^iletoia' 
t f a  4«*wa*to'tfar'i falay omo'': etMratod fa© fnefat m '«©*; toAi alitAtote d fa K.weaa 
ftolitet iKiaatoT. ©’10(11 fad 
liarred J*fia«N* t ia l ie r i ite *  
teon '©"ators attetef ifa  Ajreiia
A toO tfX A fi 1
Tfa KsMmays fax* ti..Mt.; 
r*fe. «f -psiate**; IM  to'Msfaa't; 
ef mmm:, 11$ id canrtos tfa  L|l; 
cf rafefeaj*. atoo M feratw el| 
f#tory., Cto-atid P«rfa-liJd**y I 
fa^# t.40M f©t>. ef fiHiaiM* otlyJ
W®to t# *e ta fa l Stored, i t  fa !  «a*t, to4i'tsr-»4pi fa BC, ifatoi 
to LII.,Tlfe rm. pMitors: IKlld: 
fe u ifa it a t teuaas; I . I 1T e f ra r-' 
r««»; %SSt o t ra fe fa fa  a td  iJS d  
rra ift of (©tori'-
MM Ctrafa to pamg m d t* 
sroofa ior SM fa t  «f £ts 
fatito to emafa fa  drfart' 
muasii ot fe '̂»-aj"t to «'»aea 
iiiito'©ay .fat. 'it to to©et 
aerto «f f a  any iiwato. Tfa 
aixtteai f fa d  m tm 'm om d u  
to («fetoii© fa  fertdi* ©faA 
mm ■«pa«* f a  etm k. “It 
©teMd litv* fate »«*© W'feet- 
aiv« to  © fa a  f a  fe rM f* to 
'tfa  las*© fa ft to resM©* to 
and pit fa  m ok tfaer*
fp a m ir" B- #. Pftetesr., reti.. 
deal asaftec*# ©11A fa  dcfarv 
me©!* sa..id tosay. Tfa *'«*» 
wm& are *mm fattef fa  
f a  sfaHa «l steel Is^efar to 
IsMi© fa  fi4s*rt.s Tfa c«l«.
are Sit fa t  loat̂ . m.a«to 
«f‘ airfad pspr. flat Itottofto 
»f!3i a ro‘tte4 tef!. Tfay a it  
ftftea fen. aad I I  f« t  
© fa . 'Tba w ritlit of f a  gal* 
%’tottecd steel it US fas . t f a  
»e« 14^ Se,«6® hell.* at term-
fa  f a  facta teto ral'vcrta. 
W «» it  .»sf««*d I® I *  .®®«v 
scat »''«#*., Traifif © il 
fa  fatoaied m of f a  rifei'iwts 
V'fefa f a  ferteSf* ts faiSkg do- 
mr^sfasd. Mr.. Peaaer said.
**-tQMrier Pfatol
•TQNe IMCENISII
t f a  fa m t stafa bf Afaafaito 
Lfaola at Wafangtoa © a a 
ranted fa  D a a l a l  Cfattor 
Fnsfwto.,
TASTES
/S 0 6 0 0 P 1 & 0
k c lF IC
SKIM MILK
POWDER
QUAUTY COMES FIRST WITH l>ACiFIC MILK
E a s t e r  S a v in q s  f r o m  S U P E R - V A L U
Gov't Inspoetod -  Fully Cooked
ic HAMS ^
M  mm  Californli No. 1
4 7 c  !(C0LDENYAM$lb. lbs. 2 9 c
Gridt "A " Fresh M  M M  Cellfornii No. 1 te te  te te  te to
★ niR K EYS.- - 4 7 c  *i£n u cE  2 ! « ^ 2 9 c
1
Gov't Inspected Cinede Choke Beef
±  PRIME RIB ROAST





d %  Nabob Fancy
3 9 c  ^KERNELCORN 14 oz. tins . fo r 7 5 c
EASTER 
FLOWERS
tVondcrful Mlectlon of 
Cut Flowen And Ptantf 
Including Easter Lilled.






Finest ©arkty of Eastqr Candy 
Novelties are on sale now at 
yonr Super*Valu Store.
PRICED FROM
1 Oc ♦<> 2'®®
GARDEN 
SHOP
Everything on Sale Now for 
Home Gardener
Seeds -  Rose Bushes 
shrubs -  Bulbs 
Seed Potatoes 
Fertilizers -  Tools







1 . 1 9
12 Kinds —  Boxed 
AN IDEAL GIFT
Frozen Foods
S 5 i5 « 2 - 8 9 c
2  89c>x. 4 H i J r  VAPPLE PIES
ALL rnlCES EFFECnVEl
Thursday and Saturday, April 15th and 17th
We reserve the right to limit quantities.
f ■■'vj’V v 'y
?T|SrT7f lli
i y : - m





w^m y ALUW W M  I F  4 - 1
7 ^ i t l O O %  B.C. O W N E D  
A N D  O P E R A T E D
/  j / ,
il'*;,,.
VT' - ■jy, 1_- 'H    V'." - '






CfeupcB «f WoBSMft, l in .  W. I*  
'Svicic, opmmkI a.prq $ i&wfe
tsg at Me KrioMis' at
WxMBMBi do
amto ' ip N fa ff.P r."  4. W. N. 
a n d b  ©fa efevwfa « faefa 
fa ii  at "Ifa iilb" ksftsfaf ap d  
f a  pr©i«c4 f a  bsSfag . «f’ 
*X3fcfcMiglB MBWar**** fttiMT Wfff 
IfcswtsiBg, lordi Mftd *Bf
Scitofa.
DF* DirWtl ^|j|
 ̂ lipy |l6|SHliBE4| igif ifHtff.
liatte S*v«Bi^ Day M w a fa l fa«- 
||KUif,, cfardbts. faissM  trafa
' ttii( fHftffirAf., ITifll iiGMn~ri fi^  i9fi^
tosoanm. m mad ef ©Kkfe fa  
fa i t«rv«i u  ft sfaH'ftl fac­
tor. Pktawx at &*ifav«e« eff’ 
Xmemvtt M afa  ©*r« r«oo§-
lia a i Igr ■omm ©wbwb, hi f a  
ftiaifa afa... O fa r fk fa © t lafa«- 
•4  faefa ta fi fa t I f a  jfafaatKtt 
I t  KloiMntC' I'taulca: fa t Itrac 
BB^ it  M fan ffa i, I5.C. 
itfa it  f a  fa id ^ tr tt tt  far
Letxw-Welwood 
Betrothal Announced
far. * ”<1 Mrf,. J. d
P rfa o k  C ftM ttt © B d to iiM t f a t  ate
^  ijMMST f%%1Fl 
IllHr' VktitttKMt JMMI K>4P®'
'̂ ifaiA  W iiM fiii si ¥ filiC06glW 
TImi iMfidWHblBCt in
ifa  f a  petiM iS fa  m f a  
rtfati iM  ot Iff., ifa  Mri- 
W«l«mii d  ICafa©!#.
SAUY'S SAIUES
fait ©terh; •  t fa  fa  at fa lilt fs  
m Ctkfaafa. C faforfa. tfa! 
s«*r fait «t Sfarm, f a  ftc fa f 
©iocb' lEktfafawfa" ' hifafa
f a i  pfafafa.
$|©ci*l Bi3i««.fai ©as t fa t  al 
« f a f t  rlfae  i t  S«t Frvfaatte 
ifaif© e tfa t te f a  fKMr iatfai*
tuf' "Tlte Y fa t at 9amm" 
M fa fa  m  fa t Skm m  tm o
M  fa f a  f a f a  M K  K^fatfae*©te rantp© '©pep
Mrs. T. i .  Stt fdma tofotioi
tlml lihn “ci6î BbitBi(p iSNBjpBdt'̂  npin^
fatii Ip  fa t fa fa m t Gbmiw4 at 
Wamm fa fa* f ts fa tfa  'faW ' 
ifa& is very fasy. H hkp te a 
btav? faal litasaad for c fa  at* 
©I C|9fa|«.
fa  f a  Ifajr maakmg a i f a  
Cfaaciii Mr©. P«iy I* fa tifa h  
tel |» tfarow 4 el f a
Ht© Cefiirap”- »  ©fa tefafafe 
fa  f a  f a t  ooyvm ©faifaf ten
Ufa
4rink
f a t 'f
#» ty»
PfaHfafai.̂ m̂ due atfâK.bp^Wwm IP  fW  9mm |>P|| mm 
rnmumt m flttMSlL IkMBbMrf*̂
H rfc t.7K JtK  ervfw cM i 
M tr a  f f r f t t  a  t i f a i  at S tfa - 
itfa 's  tJM  fa©r«t« Iasi yatr 
f a h  f l i i ^  fate, © fa t  f a  ttte P t- 
.|far iteli bfa it i Ip,
te f a t  a ita . ©fa pay iar tr«t(-| fatate a "cfate‘‘ 
mmt aKmtaot te fa ir  mmm. I f a  hafal taate »  f a  aa© faa* 
ifa  mmy mMmg at al. Ofarf tea. f a l  fa a» at f t  per cfar.
tatefprties ifa+fac4 f a  Wltec' 
fa s ftill ©ite its IfaA- 
ic|J Cafaf*, a saiKifaiw tad'
fasfitat at Bkefaer. Cfarafa.. 
tfa' tfa fa f' at Iteavftr. Yfa 
f ia r fa f Saaatermn tfa  Ites-, 
te Cb»  caters te .tecptaii 
tesarfars.. Otear tefatufaaa te.: 
ifa a , fariea. Clfaa afa J ip tt ’
©«re meptiiQefa te paatetf- f
Gr«a.t teterete ©as f a t a  tei
f a  fasMteiptkte at f a  fropatpdlj 
*‘'Ctesaa4aa Muter’’* faiijfarril I 
iter Ktiewaa. Tfat is a oat-tiite-’ 
lyjijn .bdiar iastittetea* ©fate ©te 
I© a te fa  far elieriy eiitetes,: 
fiarteiwlarty fa i«  te f a  te© fa. 
ciet©* Irateels. 'Tfatfatei afa 
wiS Imi wmin̂
' avaiiafat' far
;•# fa  Sdnafat Xkay 
I are a fa  fa I'aa# eaftteate at fa .
liteal w«ta«. ©fate ommmd fai
S8W 1%ii1i]fltil'ilflt
ROTH DAIRY
n fk i» c c ii i .m
f f a i t  f it - t fa
te* Itate# .ftlfa rf
pMnPMi nf tim 11
iA i IhiSi jm jfaMfaua fafMte ImMP iiMMW fate
Him 'aitmmddLp̂t faf if pf!! MW >©iRW fIteteMMMHlMte faii lilliP WMrfaPP MP
Llpjl. Mrs.. I . Br©** fiiatek. 
faarfwt «fa» epautef at fait
r r’t  Caartf Compoim- Lto* 
Karvy, teit0©hMi at fat
caappKipB teMtteutMt fat iM t 
© fas itS  i t  '«Mii fa fat turn 
%e 4mst raav'ftt 'ttffatar'i fas 
©©te,. fate u t fi.iesis tar tec 
aoMopmto mat* .ecmiteite- 
aOmw tett'esuag ©dk« 
at fa ' teote'̂ rcs fw tee tern-
f© ^  U N p-fatt I t  M l* .
Mrs. I ,  E.. Eawpfai, 'mm 
cai%ate:. Mii.. .1. Ir**©' Samte.. 
prcafaat ef f a  Kfaeaaa Caa- 
c*r iitei; Mr©. E... M. Idcct.. 
HMt A aapdM; Lttbc Kerry 
teasi'saas a i f a  raaetr ra»*
M p a  C. 1 . 'faefi.. far«l. fptte* 
©Htl at fat i'iiti© iiii ©tet ©fate 
if ©as tansMi at IdMii.. aad 
Eui ftasi fffxii'ii'tiait
te fa  K^teMi Ca*c«r Sotmy 
tfate
AROUND TOWN
Mrft. QmmM© ttePtefa, h iii lia»|»atete mm fat Easwr 
Im i tfwaita ii  f a  imha im if © 9  fat .Ifa t lfar-%«i «f CaKarj’ :
wjitijiri ftl tihft ffuftHt fti iftfv ftftdi
- -  -  -- - ............."' ite ite i at f a  ttetete im t c
Iw  a I*© faaja iast ©«»* '©as 
fleyd fa»l©* it  Yokum, Wmib: 
te e fa , ©fat « * %tefawfai te. 
-fteMtei a teaiktii «tf te» tantvy 
Is* fa t •aSte'-
M'T atfa Mi'f... GwrfC' Eadger 
te Ca%an ©ate fasr 
MMt Mf ttei Mr© W-i
Savyao bom 4§mmt4 a'
few fat}© al f a  M'etetete 
Sfasfb*©'* OcMfarf' Cfete laKife'
M PMilc ItMit' fmt© aiscwfatft’t —■©ŵpp ©■' I ■" 'I ©w *#• *f̂ *p* ©p©̂©©i©©*'Pr*’ta
f a  EBRi«©s% Q’t'te ffatewwiaat 
la. Victoria.
ifa, Mte Mrf. ft. Kfteiflft 
fate© Calfaiy ar© %’wtiikg fatir 
«e© afa ftimtiF, Taster aefa 
Mrs |j|-ste«a Kie«i«f, te Eei- 
©wta..
ifaa. EtetaM trafat I© OhassfaWB 
Misfaea, lait a© Thoooioy iw  
TptirHiiitll ©htf© afat wtt vlBt 
ifate lAtna I f a e i  a© ©Milt ia
IMcww h i r~M eipi t i  t M t i  Ib p ^ j tM ©  K K u w e w © ^ **  f t  &.ti©  pHtel 'HI ©BiHI IteRRt* la-!
ta©4
Omm ai ifa.. i t i i  Ifa t. If a#h©jsfawttt>i ftte© tdmm. Jtetotel EVftf liftft vm mI# .pftln' vftftft liftVft
'hat© Mrt.. 'fta riiit M Im . 
WMmt i l i i f i  atei l*« * ftte ltf 
Hefael fapt© ftwmar, JUBtvta-.
•  tmm ttef© Yiftiitei' 
ifa XjAiiftft Iftill ftM^©te  ̂*̂©W WPP̂.
. ifa. aai Mr© ftHpy Mar*, 
t i i  aad fa tc iit f  ITM© SdeMft: 
ten, Mr. Ifarikatl, t f a  h *t ln*a: 
f a  ©tencrte f a  ^ O A ,  a ©wa' 
'her te time*.. It fa" toabmmiM^ 
at |i*fa#6BteB‘s M|fa3a©4 Ght 
CetHw,
Mr.. Mai Mr© Jtew M fa il te 
Batef liteiiltywi la Etiewwi .ft* 
a te© days i*»t w cti am rawte 
la f a  Sftortttein'i faa© te Van-, 
cteifpr.
htea* fl© F riitF  to 
f a  E atltr wtetirni trite 
her fHiTanti Mr. ani Mr«.. 
Tiom ai W afar It M tti Jaate 
Walker from Ottnoe Crark- 
a fWMto te Mr. aad Mrs.
m m tm  flD iR A  e v a b s
f j i e e t  ftiW kiisA  i i m f  f iw iiM ft. "WfM.. 14 » •
lODE A Service Groip
.MIm Itaarjr' E fara* Ifa© 
T faato  It  a t©«H ai f a  Itm c  
te l»rr u tirf. M.»». A |^ ‘»
Setedt. Black M»usuia Bead:.: 
B'aory ts a fradisatc te f a  Oh.>! 
aaajfa Aeadrmy aad m IM I 
f a  paduaiad frtta f a  S*i'««te> 
day Advpattti KiiT'tcs* Tm niHi 
at llraate© Hwtet*). ita r  T«t- 
oato. Kaftrjf’t r»»far. Mr* 
ItciflR ftM iau. aite I t f  fe*»far. 
Henry frwn Edfr©««S Jeteid 
her til Katotraa.
Coffee Grinder Comes To France 
After Many Years In Outback
TAfUS (Reutara) — Freoch 
iouaewtv**. ©bo atudt to f a  
ted • faiitoeed band rofTec 
grtader yaart alter cvriyooe 
d ie  bad discankd It. are at 
la it becoming gadgct-mloded.
On* of f a  largest manufac­
turers te bousebokt appltanee* 
la Traac* reports f a t  five fac* 
taetoe arc worklag at top speed 
to meat tb© Rnnetef denuunl for 
vacuum cteaners, M etric coffee 
grbiders. food mkars, hair dry­
ers, automatic washing ma- 
diloes and spin dryers and 
portable healers.
Only 10 years ago, any one 
t t  d im  fthtefs wts t  ttorary, 
found only among women In the 
uppar-tncom* brackets. Today, 
with pctcaa down, tbqr at* fast 
“1»ectenlng''«1«*fc''ii*c^
Tho truth ta teat French 
women today can no longer af 
ford to spend hours preparing 
each meal. Yet fa y  want to 
maintain fa ir  trndlUooal high 
culinary atandarda 
WANT NO CANi 
Wbii* fa y  have learned to ap­
preciate every time-saving de­
vice, they usually apply It to 
natural foods. They still fight 
shy of canned foods and ready* 
made preparations 
The average Frenchwoman 
would not dream of using, for 
example, pre-ground coffee, But 
today she can grind It each time 
she wants It In 14 seconds with 
her electric grinder instead of
SCIATICA
Deeharp etetihlao naiaa shoot
down your thigha, hw toanklef is It 
mte fte MU to get about ? II you loAf 
for raRei Irani weortsofflo ache or 
tee terrible peine ol aclallce, try 
fm niTONTT-fMl'a today. '  
Only Me and |1  M  at drag oountsra
tom* sevf o minutes with f a  ted 
hand ptoder.
Retail prices of electrical aj© 
pliancts today are wlthto reach 
of almost every French budget.
te l MUM M l wOiA ew leawM w i*! riA lsa, 
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' i l lU ' I IF I f P U p
T * ^  RA. t  MH*a North Ot 
: f l> r  VtM414'"
'kW CfW lAl, «eTi The' 
1 ^ 1  w ^ ♦IwfM  I© •  Wi©4e.'| 
toWRUMifaMi, am * p^ptoit' 
mmm ©fte M btmcf"! as to' 
ran*, eater w  m «4. rayt fa ' 
' t w " f © * i » » a l  p r # * i- 
deen, Mrs. ft.. W. Mtel.iy9N:m, 
(■©iwstjy aitoHliaf f a  
meefla^ nf f a  Qwilwe pitofa-
tes! be*©..
Tfa lir»  f a t  Ifa  l«-4'i(t'i».l
Orter ftsa|ktS*»* te f a  liapitf# 
it a gFfM^ te wtel-tef lmio% wfa 
meri. tor Ira .aad a bit te ramie 
nag-erasiftg. aad r».io© rmney In 
f a  aatfie te e'barKy |« Caaida 
to disirfate largely la CSft-al 
nrtfala l* fslse. llr i, MteJ'tbbfa 
sskl.
"And it's our osra tatet fa t  
this fa a  eve* got gteng." ah*
added. "From tm  tisccpUw. t i  
yrsri ago, we've fatkd to gel 
arrois that we are a servlc* 
grt«ip with membmhip te An- 
akKSasont. French • Canadians 
Jewish and aH fthnlc grw^ui."
Dcsteto any mtoooeception te 
f a  nature te f a  lODE, f a  
membership Is booming and f a  
average age te individual mem< 
beri has sik! a decade or more
'diwi Ifa  fate* iifaa 0 fastod
If  yoora am- 
Tfarv *f'« M Iwtof dfafaars 
atfwet Camfa ««^pM©d te 
i^fti trwai t l  to l l  ytwrt sad at 
Iraat I i  te ifai© chaplers bsv* 
fae© as 'Ifa Iftit twoT
fa tf*. I
" I ttofw te a*©. wHtea ftvef 
yrai's. f a  tey wfafl 
BWtiftgt te f a  i.C*UB a ir trgw 1 
Iar m
Uno, fatfac aasl fiew llfms+ 
wick/' Mrs. Mteifatoo sate.. | 
ft© fa  »ub|e>ri te a possslldef 
ebange in the name te fa  «*-| 
gatetattoa. Mrt. McGibteo tiysI 
sugrasttoM are t» thick:
and fast I
"It's fa  'Em pire*  wbtrhj 
seems to wp#et coBlefn.porary! 
Canadtsns. ib@ fa  coGlril to! 
*ttb»ts.i.«t* ano'far 'E‘ word hat 
teflcialiy begufl. sfa sad.
Mrs. McGtbboa says she, and 
she trusts her orgsniiation, has 
accepted f a  new flag.
*'A directive has goee out to 
all chapters across Canada in­
structing them to display the 
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TREATMENT
TRY nrt Sl ip ON ONE OF TMESH 
BEWITCHINOI.Y STYl.KD "RID  
CARPET" PUMPS, DISCOVER HOW 
THE UNIQUE HAND-MOULDED 
SOI E SPRINO.S YOU ALONG WITH 
LI LORTLfttS P.ASH — AND YOUR 
IDEAS ABOUT SIIOKS WILL. NEVER 
BE THE SAME AGAIN.
l i f t  OARFIT, THR 
SHOE WITH THE 
IIAND-M OUI.DKD  
SOLE OUARAN* 
TEED TO O U T- 
WEAR urrRRB.
fRINCfSS








N o w  I t  f a  hott tm e  lo  ifa s A  oc to  M aft ym t 
. g o f a f a i  ol' faiBieHi f t ^ k )  H te fC f  A ftw t i© .
Yt© Ycf|’ llte  i© Cmwm.
*H s lw %  f d i i i  fewiB 3 J t  M  H k M
well mitid
SAVE
T R ®  PHY
T t t K M





Wall Rnlsh. • •
. .  . Equals the Finest Interior Latex 
Paint Anywhere •— Our Lab Testa 
Prove II!
3g-mlnnte drying speed end* aO-dey men 
Smoother, faster "baH-besring flew"
Soap and water clean-up fer toola aad bands 
20 colors . . .  request free Color Card No. 3
Its features made It our best seller . . .  f a  
price cut makes it a spectacular value. Our 
lab matched this paint against f a  top nam* 
brands on the market—compared hiding
«UUty« «8M of apfHiratloOi «ptNreraoe«<
wear-ablUty and washablUty — results prove 
our Satin Wall Latex equaU or betters Its 
competitors. Finish Is wnshablo and resist­
ant to fading and staining. Flows on 
smoothly and cosily. Leaves no unpleasant 
painty odor. Requires no primer or ihlnner. 
Gallon covers SSO sq. ft. For lue on all In­
terior walls or ceilings of painted and un­
painted plaster, wallboard, brick, wallpaper, 
etc. One coat covers similar colors and 
many lighter shades. Two coats are recom­
mended for darker colors.
Save 3<«. Was 2.2S Save l.M . Was 7.6S
1 . 8 9  5.99
iv w im p t l ig h i l j t  
ith a p ^  in to  a 
I t im ig h t ja cke t w ith  
r in a  He co lla r, over „ 
a  t l im  s k ir t, • $69,95
W II I IA M <  < linn  Ctni-n^ v i t L i f U f i ©  j i l o c  y i o r g
15^4 FANPOSY St.^ DIAL 762.2415
Use Our 
BUDGET PLAN




nt a Timely Saving!
Superior hiding quality; for u»o over plaster, 
concrete, primed wood or any other prevl 
oimly painted surface. Odorless and self 
priming; dries in 1 hr,; fully washable, 
roots, hnnda clean in soapy water. I gsi. 
covers about 500 sq, ft. titate color number 
on order.
nil Colorsi (17-Sprtog Violet), J2fLt. Mint 
Green), (82-Lt. Sunshine Yellow), (S4-i3plce
Reigo), (fll-Frosty Pink), (IKl-Aqua-mnrlne), 
(Ofl-Lt. Horizon Blue), (tT-Antique White),
(05-White). .
Quart, was 1.85...................  IJM
SAVE ON THESE NOW AT
,<toom ccd0{{?nlm «
howM coordinate 












A yaos te tMfaKMS.. fa lw e  Ctodtt*. fiftoara te tMrir|mr«i» fa s  to ectotesB f a «
ANN lANDERS
Wives Have The Right 
To Do As They Please
trftj.
S£-¥<:»
<fed u? to ssa* te f a  saate pesr" Edacteioa Cbaic-iaee:' "Mri,. f a | sxm s  abate $1 fteato ©fa©.
4xt3M t asG vtfti, .iiiUafgaiet RasklltSe reB<artod?giyi ©-«re e *» e i:l*  ***  wstete »
*«w<di fc* fat'*tooi»c Wom,««‘# !fa i 'm to  te M u. J. Oiaage*';
isaf'ftc Is^ax’fa ic  fefaite Ajka w m  »»'^fa.!^*-s;s?fa4«ite, ||S$$ M. CJo^yJ A ifam ^ 1 fa>*t fa *
Farsrito. M jtA im *.. 8 C  Tto*. *» i* -, f a  >«W- F v rr f presiSM®, M rs, 34-* |* * '^ ' * t» w  a w* te  fo a ii pN|d©
•*#,.« *fti. a! f a  f a  ©■•;« a SdtoteJ-5«i» to'KceE.;*: Srd %-%ta to faS m lJvfa  aa. I a® ©ei cffBsed to-
©aai_ fafGM'al M a te fa  k«te_ a fa r.**# ! a tt.s ii6.af a*. te« t '- i' ’-£-y)|Mr». M . R adctefe; tr«ias«*viJ*-® “ k a |; e it sswsrai p w a d * . fete 
fe tiaa. %M I f e i x f a y , 3 f c * *  &*«*y C©»w ©«*;4tr*- Canar-; a a c m a ry j® *^  ©wsat© iaa* te ttfa e  ©fa©
Afa« 4  » tjaaJsiag cstcaat Ev« Hree.ee.. ’ fa y  raatete »©i f a  ©lie toefa
Mra. e. f fa fa  t * * i  f a  T«rry © ^  * *  esi-ajr; ^  w»w»h«A« f a *
m m m * wkMkwrna  ©fa»fa fcy 71?# Cafais# U & rfa  E fa i U fa  ,4 * .  i i *  smakfa
fa  tsm rng v m  mm mnanMm A * *  laaai fratofot tor a p fi *•*»« v»»s ©»eit » e  *« « •« .
•  i - r i  ©a* to f a  te»Kt f a i  fa !  IS# trea f a  v» i
t*k#  Renart tms&g abisfaiuH boc*i. tr-.#
*s:*ttii»ad' a  tsir feaaifa.'a{pite Gtedte.*; ilr*- A Eto&epr’̂  a >«ar *«M lened to* f a
a©.3 crw.«fa citti4r«©-ffiot as reported ual aitfai|fe G iadaj,, ^ , , | f a  ,«v.naa, wn
f a lfa  fa: fa * fae tto f—,!iv* sit w a rafax iite  rtaxt; Mrt. Rna Mclatryre pr«$efaKi - 
fer rtearfai efefare© «©|y. 'ow itiirriiiic prcgiess tefa foeeaj* tkm Lmyd^Smm
k lii* E.. itro fa i read fa.':ir.aide uBder fa  le*d*rsfei*> ^^lamiax Citates toara*.. Sod turs-
tr«aiwrers rtpen ©fafe ©as.M.iss Jaa M«««® afa s#©: addrtwo toek
afegjtod. Ojfrcs^ttfaieac* read'Katoy Marty. Mi». K  DeMsifad;!***’*  retruary lSia„ aaa seeKW 
fey M i*, faytor eteiiAfa' tfa;sfa  Mrs.. **».<**«> S*®.ar<i apeat aatd Marcfe IT at
ferUoO'Xumf aa®v«tK« sa Rrt'-JcjtefaEt afa i-«cieta.ry-tr*a»-;^ fcora« c-l frkada afa rtia- 
abfaa  m  May f. T, afa t. H i#!ar«. reaiwctteely te f a  G u f a ^  » »  aMatoa ©as 
Bsateiag ©aa rezrofafa to saakajiro*p €€-.mmMtm. .vmmg mmsuim...
tfa if fewtfi'aiw®* eaiiy a fa i Ifesapifa Yfeteiaf,? Mis, J- Pa** ; Rffiaakifaats ©*r© farvfa at 
aH© te «®etfar psaimmmi fw fa  itiiiya  r«nenfa tfat IIS  pstfaeajfa  'Cefet̂ asa* te f a  fey
«r a ru tfa  Iar .iit-ifay Irm  eacfetfai bom  vtotsfa at f a  .Mn. E" ' Htelafa, Mrs-' J.
■Ca'tet... '-4'jtmt f a  part ?«*x »#■ «  'K-»»l.ekd6 afa Mr* J Kafa-
A M m i- hmst Satoa Maiia.|viiiu to sfawa* afa 
iisias*.,. Vaaocitiver, was i«fa|faa#s. Ma|azfas. p n yu f baem 
livtof <fcti*fa fcl f a  w«rk faBe|afa roiiarfa w«i« left with 
V fa *  ffa fe  to f a  rtetofesifta.-f«totokto sfa© afato fer afa 
itoa te traaftoeit girts ilvtof toftsttfa v * n  prratstfa al 
s-Jtum-.Ksw Year* 
ita*s:*e-j v.TjiEii.at>js i i ’ fel*iiry: Sli*,» G. P efft* fe*»
ai,44asrtfa «e.tir«iy fey jis.i'u«i a «'Sip^le a.fa istejei*-
fcjtiSi *63 Bi*.a-faf* **ff# atofa'iisg fcfioit oe Library' aeuvites 
to' i'3v« fa t f a i l  citosteeratto©-j afa tto* may fee read o© f a .
Tfa ©toeoiig apefa to scfa a|to.8et*a board at f a  Cb’urtfe 
•«toirafat»iB te ©Mtoey afa also] Mittioei; Mr*. M- Haaseimafl  ̂
boa te lood tiflppiies to be takefl’refarted a total ot t l  hospital'
afa
Oear A n  Lafaers: Maybe; 
fm  a ete fete ny fefefa $*«•-'
p i .  ... ....................... ......................... .......................................
IBIIp WmlBWWm rnmOBe wm 4PW Wm
tsMMti© . . . afa ©at tn>a*l 
SBwiijaBts silfcflsr.
liy  sfac tfas f a  ©ot t© be a 
facse. Htor a 4 ^  ts "Kamp jmte 
fauto fate afa totod yaur «©ra 
bfutiMis*&.'* 1 ©dfa I  bad©*! ©at© 
vkuit mutuk Oft Iftil KMi IkftI I©atpptoe ap— ©ŝ " e
feaee sec© 8  I  Afa fek* a kestoe 
totesag f a  o fa f' ©ray fad let.- 
tag bim ctifa feOBB a Cfapuy  
f a l ' i  fee*© ia f a
—aad to biffi. too.
u r tm n n  1 AA.T *©Mn©ne©, wokm A m u  H i n i l  iN M i t
©KMMIB I  —C S K ^IJf
Tbe rfetarene msv0 m* to 
f a  oaner te ber am sk fad f a  
looks like a pete s&ark or fa  
botjs* a «  to a I t  gai&e. V b »
toto bcr steaitoa merebaadise fee 
fac* f a  sqsitot* f a  fa »  aad 'carfad aad tt bsaa* f a 'm  
f a  « *K *r*  begtoj to rm. hammm btot pte f a  sb^ tô
pTty-.-t szastoes riV»tf.r ojjs. Some- bto ttw k  twice.. Otoer* to tbis 
taa*s f a  afesefttHBiiiBdedily li^ t*  4 fa rtfa © t bave »*«» Mm, toe, 
up the ©rroag ead te tba cig'ar- aad arc bavc tailaed. afeiote 8  biit 
eue axtd the .bote« Itoc ©efeody ©raats to ctkk bis ©eck
toe ws&d if cteEtmg tram t ^  ote. if  »*»*« «■».»» SMita,* ** aad 
p K k » ,l» « .a O « » to . ^  rf,. a
’ S«“V |
t*#i } asr* ©lib sb*‘d H » »  ^  m m dm g m m  v m  
9 'ori Do you totok i  bav* fa ^ fa  liooktos atoaiKS «vwry day-
to ask berT—ISPA8KY 
ilfa k y t 01 coteS* jNMi 
tto. Aad ilk* has feh* yfeg©* to tto'
E S jH v s & 'iJ s  ““  1 » •  *» » *fa to tb fa v e r  to be^aaf yw x  ©wtito 
y * j y f a i t  aadm m m rnm m m hrn-
ftm  fan-w to beri ̂ a-sy-hat mt m matter toat » -
f a  I pra®t»«*-
*p Keep y«te eye e© f a  Aaremaa.
f a  e to ia fa  tbat fa r *  is a itok’l Ybe ©ext tto?« .b* baids ote aate- 
fete***© btof eaacer and «#-'i rfeawfes* ii*a k  . ,**¥8 hm 
: a rtfa  iwtoktol—©ifi. fa«*s ber yw i-e sewa faa (to toa
\ tri'iftoyii* ■' H b* doeaa t pte to* stoft feaek
I Es,*ke it clear yoo'a repart feito- 
: Dear Am Landers: I  vmk ml , tr, k» vcm 
vsjii&QtiSie:. H f JkMTtfflBUtiB is I ^  woiui& to W
wbat is ©Tceg aad d2.$bonorafefe- 
Fwtfe*fs&;re, you aa'ttst bave 
f a  courage to put. your mouto 
up W'feere your prte®M*s are-
CoEftoeattol »  HATE MY­
SELF:. I f *  awfeiiy bard ta 
"ytaad 0© 'yote o to  two l*te“ 
wbm ess* fete is to your m afa. 
■Oaiy '©fa© yew tote© to © fa ' 
« ii* f»H'-««©tite aad jud^saetej 
© a tbtof* fte feteter fa  you.
Commuraty Hall LA 
Welcomes Member
Tb* Latp©** duisiSsry to to© 
C f a n f a d y  f a b  b t o d  i t s  Aprfl 
niMktog at to* te M ra  
D e n a k i  Hab. I f a e s b e e *  R a n d .  
M r a  A .  fto ife r n s  © ras © it e c o o a te l  
as a ©ew .BE#ffiber. l b *  r e e t s t  
F a s b io ©  Shaw ©ras toin#s*d 
aad BseiBbeia ay|Mr̂ y ^  toe©i*. 
.; /’•*© raiy rttijiinl w8b to© ©ss* 
ceQete toraote te letodNHto- 
Tbey gr* mote fia te lti to ©8 
wlro partirifatod-.
it ©ras also i«fs*t«d fa t  «Kto* 
p L a tf*  bad fetiaa f t a r c b a s a d  Aar 
to* kstcbe© te |b* feaW lb *  c©**- 
Butte* bad rwce^ly patolad f a  
k itc b t© ..
lb *  next .tia^Fftag ©rtM b© b t b i  
' c©  M a y  M d  a t  f a  b e a t  t e  M r s
H m  ©ast •©©■t fanaBfwi bp to©
IjiS w * AiudSttsur vi& bft 




tam  ̂moM. mmait in L|Mto||M|yk.TT...gT. *T ^
KIAMi 9mm w i  '
nSfafatolto SMI smsmMi toi
©■ f-rfV^T muirn toib 
(aeeZbB*. '©Me. tb* f a  Mfai tower It am >■» to 
to fa fa  Btef© SMw toto L.  ̂^  
a«n f a  I©* «M ©wate «• toteto
LaketoioreJi*. Road.*
MEIKIE'S PRESENTS
to V’aacouver by car at 
•ariicat posiifel* cooveafaee.
R E T O lf o r  l» l ia \ iU L
C O Iff« lta iC E  
Mr*:. Wainletka ib«* ggv* * 
(ftriw-rt m lb* ll.ef»e«*i Cm- 
toffftr# b © l4  f*«*»tip to 
Ossytia*. Of parti®te*t toterest 
»'*s tb* fart Hat a pwblk *,pe*k. 
lag ecNirsa bad b»«  ̂ set 'iq> for 
«w««o to f a  Peatktoa area 
•a *  prwieg le .tw very 
Ad and «ei| att*ad«il Mra Jm  
CtmptwU ttim O sg  f a  Mra. J. 
CMister ta far .abacact, sate aa 
•tebae te Haraaf' activitl©* fa  
f a  year *birb preead to 'be tb* 
©scisi ijiccessfuj m  reeord.
M l** Praace* Herenwi r*. 
rted tfeai f a  card MMie* fe^ 
a ftoaaoa) succeet and 
fanked all tfa ** wbo falped 
K*t»rttof ©a f a  lalcf©*ttoiial 
p>Op*railM  Year iiaikr tfa  
Uaiiad Natiou Ataodatloo. M rt. 
B illit stated Uuil a ataartog mm* 
©iittee ©a* batof a©t to Kab 
twna la eaeouraf* aa cscbaag* 
At ctarmpavimcv aad Ideas 
with Kttowaa's itstrt' 
Biobamba, to EetuKfa. South 
Amerifta Thfs I.C.Y. orftalra- 
toOB is to "toibli mutual under- 
ttandtof betwerti rouatrtot" aad 
8  ts hoped that CWL memb«rs 
©a f a  steertog rommltte* 
would do fa ir  ihar* to fuitfar- 
tog fas rauM.
Tbm mtoteet te f a  Aaauat 
C(BB(fral Meeting te 1963-64 were 
fa n  read aad adktoted aad rw  
arts frwB coBveo*rs 
read to f a  meettog.
Social Artloo Committae: Mrt. 
OUnger's report referrtd to l i t  
vtsit* to needy fatamc©. ISt 
persons assisted with food aad 
I tlolhlng. IS iiersoo* tupfiltod 
»lth room and board. It ©ras 
■oted that f a  Thrift Shop had 
greatly contributed to the finan­
cial success of this committee 
and in addition a conslderabte 
©mount was contributed to 
eharltabi* works which tnciudad 
f a  Church Library.
Alter and Sanctuary Commlt- 
toe; Mrs. Koenig reported fa t  
•11 linens and vestments were 
©rell taken care of by volunteers 
■ad thanked i l l  those ©bo sp«fit 
•0 much time on fa s * Items.
Membership: Miss May Con­
roy announced f a t  fa r *  was aa 
all.time-hlgh of 190 paid up 
viemtNirs and oia* tkoacwary 
memfar* — the Sister* of 
Chanty. The following name* 
srere thankc<l for volunteering to
'•tociflt cwf' CW.' m irtftteg mm 
tor the current Conquer Cancer 
Campalgn-Mrs. C. Schaaffar, 
Mrs. A. Belanger. Mrs. S. 
Thoms, Mrs, S. Ottenbrelt. Miss 
F. Hereron, Mrs, C. Stanley- 
Rees and Miss M. Cbnroy.
CWL Magaiin*: Mrs. A.
Brcgolisse reported that there 
w*re 92 paid up subscription* 
Circle Convenor; It was re 
•ported on behalf of Miss G 
Perron that Circles were well 
organired and that their leaders 
meet once a month, it is their 
duly to contact new memfar* 
to tho iwirlsh and see that they 
are Introduced and
gowm, 15.630 forapiress.es 
dressings. 3,ito bandages, eight 
nu.r$es umfoT.ms, soap «Bd white' 
stockmg* had bee® seat to' 
fwesgB HUs.steins. These are 
mestiy aeol to 'lefaf eeteeies.. 
Fiva parcel* had t»«B seat to| 
f a  Smer* te f a  -^•eciwisi 
Rkxid, Kelson: Piayte Book*; 
and readmg material 'tto. were 
torvantod to f a  bcarfeorMgh; 
lb.S;.stoe to Oatarto.
Legislattoa aad Resoluttoas; 
Mias tTaitoei Hereron suff estod ' 
fa t  a Idti* more urn* sbir-tld fee 
spf»t 0© f a  ortaairattoD te ifa  t 
leagu* aad sttidy te prov'faiai'l 
and eattooal cmstjtiiibon'S. Onei 
resoluttoa had beea .sutHnlttad 
to f a  Dtocese for coostderaltoBil 
eft tfa fubjeet te a reductioo te .| 
f a  per cafata fe«.
|»r*fta Oaovrttor: Mrs. J. H*«d- i 
ham rtftorted oa pres* reports 
sufaoitled for f a  past year aad 
statad f a t  all had bee© dfaltL 
with, ©rtth f a  utmost prompt-'] 
M*s ©Bd dispatch, few f a  press, 
it sras suggrtled f a t  reports] 
be mad© o© todlvidual csi»nralv 
toe wwk as it would mak© very | 
toteresttog readtng.
PtibLicatkms: hli** Eve Hro-j 
mek reportod f a t  ctelcrtticias of I 
magtiia©* aad books fer f a i
NEW FASHIONS
For th© E©st©r Parsd© and 
into a wonderful Spring...!
At Meikle's you wilt Aid ail the "NEWS" In an enchanting world
of Fariiion.
DROP IN SOONl
Sim ni liav arnvcd at Goo. A . M d U t't ©wl w« offer yoo llii  litete c c io n  and
St) lev available, COmc In lodky ©od | te i« t  for SpOB| ia » new otefii from ibe 
largeit wlecticw of bri|hi oew fathioat la Kelowsi.
past y©ar had been fervafded 
0© to areas and orfaatratloBil 
f a t  ware to need te fam .
Cttlrtaihlp and Immigration: 
Mr*. J. MaeLeanws rctwricd' 
f a t  the had attended three i I 
certeDOBlee te f a  sireaiing toil 
ot new Canadians. These © 
skms wet* tetaMrd ever byt 
Judge Ltodssy. Of th* total || 
number taking out fa ir  cltuen- 
ship, 13 of them w«# Catholic* 
Mrs. MacLeanao stated f a t  ail ' 
fa t *  ImmlgTftnit atemed en­
thusiastic and well adjusted 
people and that no ijectal prob- ; 
iems ircmcd to be evident.
Spiritual Convener: Mrs. J 
Ketoe reportfd t h a t  seven, 
masses for the living and itxj 
masses fer deceased per»(mi 
had been said. A special day te 
prayer fur women had tv-cn 
observed and i»k«*l tveryene to j 
t»!ease crankier atlrnding ih# 
retreat to be held at f a  EJ*tl 
(ferado Arms oa April 23-23.
Visiting to Stillwater*; Mrs, i| 
Eric Holland r#i»rted that M 
visit* had l>e*n made to j atltnt* 
at M tiw attn m ntnf hem* ©ndlf 
that the patientt wctc mriM: 
grateful for the kindness and 
consideration jhown to them.
 ctesitttte!'?...
L. Marr rcr«ortcd that there i 
war© about M members on the 
te-xttag committee and three i 
conveners. All memlwri wtrc^ 
very active and that success <»f| 
certain evenl* could lie at­
tributed to the wtiek of f a !  
phoning commlitM*. (See lielowi 
Programi; Mr* E Gutoettc! 
reported that she had had cor-f| 
rcsixwidcncc regarding certain i  
TV programs and advised thati 
where questionable programs 1| 
were conctmed that to discuss I 
these openly with the family 
w«» a l)cller method to Inatnict' 
welcomed I chllflren In certain norm* andj
LADIES' F001WEAR
dtooet feom f a  
B©w l^eiBg sfepitt 
aad cteors.
Ladies* shoes by 
Katuraltoer, I M  
Hugger.
9.95 to 20.95
Ntw  Sl|k4 la
HANDBAGS
to makh ytw  
a«W MMBfa*.
$5 to 29.95
Lollobrigida Said Not At Her Best 
In The Early Morning!
NEW YORK <AP)-"A» with 
most women, I am not nt my 
best In the morning," suld Gina 
(Lollobrigida.
"Tlin day should stort at noon. 
If  I am going tn have a fight 
witli someone, 1 have It to the 
morning. If I have a pleasant 
romantic rendexvous, 1 like it 
la the afternoon or evening."
These oiK>nlng remarks os we 
oat down to lunrhcmn together 
, -  in her Waklorf Towers suit* left 
somewhat in a dilemma,
jftoMid Jput ,  HP. 
recite a loVo sonnet to Miss 
Ix>llobrlgldn?
Tho dark-haired Italian ac­
tress, CO • starred with Rock
Is tempestuous as well as beau­
tiful. Critica have said many 
thisigi about her many>f«cetcd 
personality, fjhe herielf once re­
marked drily, "I am an exlwrt 
on Olna." ,
Here, then, H GlnS on Ginn 
and on llfei 
" I live wherever Tm working. 
I  fly so much home Is wher« 
I  am now, >
sfelikiMo*hftveteew-bufetood 
friends , . . eqthuslasm . . ,my 
son more than anything else In 
f a  world . , ; the color red 
wtsea 1 f*«l good, black wh«n
I'm mocxly . , . gardenias, an­
tique furnltui-e and etru.sciuii 
vases, i ’d rather spend niy  ̂
money on art Uian Jewels or I 
furs.
*'I like red wine, Al.satlanI 
wolf bound.* . . . summer, 
emeralds . , , reading Hnrtre, | 
Chakhov, Steinbeck and Faulk­
ner , .  . listening to classical or| 
Jaw music . , , soft lights 
the smell te babies , |)enplo| 
with strong personalities, Chi­
nese food aixl shlsh kebab 
' 'I doo't like dishonesty . 
llVdncare |teo|)lo , . , ennui . 
to be late to engagements , 
the wind , neon light* 
.Aiktiî iig—Ĵ k—:6irpl'amis.,j.ati(J—w.aki. 
ing to find 1 don’t have my fcet| 
on f a  ground , , . *mnll Insects, 
"Tb me life, Is surprise—and | 
T tike thot. I don't like pro­
grams. It’s much'bettor to won­
der about lomcirmw,
” My philosophy I* simple, ill 
is thla—that tamqrrciw Is a good | 
day,
"Today la Important, too, of 
course, Init I never think nlwuti 
dhe»pa*Mfe*tm*'|tof-fa*dHidi--b| 
don’t regret w\hat I did, I would 
make f a  sanie dechloni nghln, 
"Who like* to' look At d'̂ nd 
ftowersT"
MEN'S DEPT.
MKN’S s u n s
For Ihe man who spprect- 
a tea the finest quality and ft 
perfect fit — choose from th* 
finest ail wool EngUth 
worsteds and Venetians, ex* 
pertly lallorwl to enmire last* 
ing satisfaction. All th* 
popular shades and styles. 
Tails, .vhorts, seml-stouts, 




Of the finest all wool English 
and Scotch tweeds —• All the 
new Spring shades, patterns 
and Rtyies, Tall* -- short i. 
Regulars 36 to 40 —
29.50 to 59.50
MEN'S SLACKS-To go with that 
new Simrts Jacket — All wool Eng- 
ll.sh worsted flannels, Tcrylcno and 
wool -- slim and regular styles — 
•'newcit-lhades,'”-*" .
Sizes 1 0  01©
29 to 4 4 . . .  I v i T t e  to 35.00
Slims, Hipsters, Regulars, n«w < 
Spring colors. Sizes from age fl to
;S ;.? U  v. 4,95.014.95
Geo.





t T r a r ' t i w
lENHH  
REFRIGERATOR
t  i*a r  — 14 *©. f t  
AatoHMlI© Dmtnd, 
t  yr< gtara©!*©,
I* f« la r  n i . l l .  
nnDciAif
ZENITH ZIG-ZAG WITH CONSOU 
CABINET and MATCHING BENCH
COMPARE ANVW HUtK A T 209.9*
ALL FOR ONLT
A complete outnt to delight 
ih* beginner or eiperieneed 





•  Darns, M«aogranii. © Bi UI-Im Itwtng Ugtit
Battonholes •  V PeafeGeatroUcd Ipaoda
- ‘•-'lhiihfatt4«*Faiw ii«,-'’'*'***'*'i*‘0©iB*liM“AM iiioiT'TO  
Revora* © tt-yaar Zaatth Ifamuatp
NO DOW N PA YM EN T —  Im t X tS  W *A
Cflvntr ©I B©fnwi4 M i  Pagiogy D M  7i!|MNKli
LADIES
B E A irn n n . c o a t s
Fbr ftprtig Wear to f a  hnest Cxfa} 
Miir, Harris Tweeds, Novelty Tweeds 
to cheeks aed platos. A ©raodnful. rxege- 
Pt.es i  I® 20.
29.95 to 135.00
THE -A I2 . WEATHER COAT*
Idexi fer early Sftusg wear. Re-veritfek, 
with smaU coilar. 'liftsh poc.keU, etc. 
Color* — Bxvy and brlge, brown amt 
fewlge.
16.95 to 29.95
10V E I.Y  SUIT* FOR 5FRIN0
Two and three piece suits of double knit 
Jersey and tweeds in tailored and dress­
maker styles. Lovely shades correct for 
Spring wear. Sties 0 to 20,
29.95 to 95.00
Glovca .M— 1.95 to d.95
Nylon Hose   pair 1.00 to 1.75
Scarves.........................  1.00 to 8.95
Gislume Jewellery 1.00 to 6.00
SPRING SHOES FOR MEN 




gve a large selection of quality ihoes by Scott
McHale, Dacks and ITcwctson.
10.95 to 24.95
MEIKLE Ltd
1 he Store of Quality in Downtown Kelowna 






M  fa y
lead-
Uc\t£ iewtt# te Eii'iii-
• l l i  PKTOt M iN O £
Jbbvim PIsat* any mo hara t ifa ra i a»  musA lack viyiap 
hi* In fa  9*  % tithwwkr dm  vmx fa t M fee's toafaof te f f a i
feadUfe mAmoM hd A Pipg#»¥MFTy#t̂ g
ja ©to trnrnmmm  sower* we 'tewaff 
w«ra fte fa ii' felifet h<* m M  poMfeiy t 
teg tetrtiH,, cryetol I«1 ©iKiBi m  wfek' 
m m  art mommitxaBy rrvarfag-
f t e  feteifa* te saai! trait* eoa.g<aa asieeg todaj** czvfi 
te aetJKHMicr* fead m  <¥«lra« afate e-afag Claud# Frw m t 
a* f a  bktsy Caaafa* m Ifaak w  fa t  a ^ t's  av«ttiAc tn.- 
ta t .  Am  a» m  te« g  f a  aJm um m dm td Mr. PTe^^Mt rrtated 
f a  »vas KMg fa  tip* y m i'*  m m m  te fa tm v t Ma§<le L4ete».
Ifitfe fare dtpaita* fra *  f a  NatioBal ifakey Leafut 
playtef » u  a fa fa ’ cartaia aocaa fatt fee narked fa  de- 
l ^ u r t  fro *  f a  cfo>b'« pcyrta acat traic*. i doa't fate  
Puacfe teiadk *M  staad pat afaf t fa  year’* lacMostrt s«r» 
by to ■ ■ ■
___
 ̂ _  J j f
S p o t f y ^
PACiEt KKlgimiA itolAT I l M W B .  W nfo  A P IA
C H B iA i' 11. M tvn H yyb  
pfa©: tiiw iiar, Apr! 
I t .  C faafa te lioafate
fMM; IM f a .  Apft 
IM. Chictab. at Uotente 
fitod toMM: Ifaradaf, A id  
[IA M fan te  te Q dS ra ^  
P fa to  f f ifa . fa ta fa y . Apr8 
M. liafaate te ^
I I  « • •  (Mter towtoy f a  totfa teri te fa.....,icaMa âad par- 
te titOUetmMkt Vito IfcWrteli toftt
la a il d a m i ms ttm M m m  te f a  cfeife. fa y  can* 'vtrc. Oa> 
apite tot feadtettdt te «»a»y te totir ftrtfeorata. om to partiei^ 
tor, taviit aa totrtog toi* Mxita. DieJut Moor*, vfeo vas 
ratfeitM to tea fwititltofl atow®pt chtrag nwte te tfet Mtsiofi, 
locAtd tliaatote canfe tiBM spp'T i ^ e| aigfet fee vas cot te 
•fartivv latea.
Aa trafa fevite te fato hm m i ate to fee f a  toarlntey te 
Atoly itotofato. Tfee pcttH n l M tAmiamg ngtevogcr la *  
.oter f a i f i  intiEW la f a  fiaal caeesifar. Ctoiy oat h m i  ters 
toto to f a  tofa pcffa 'vfeM Caaafaats’ Pavt Batoa vas 
tet fa
Wto WM Any Jteaiaty Itovtr f a  fa t 'fat? f a  tu«*fai
fa  fate 7teaa.to to f a  iavw at Iwg a* fa y  ia»fa  
fa r  fa t  eaatwr A n v v rn ’t  fear f a  tfarp plajr fa y  pt«teafe4y' 
•mm em ili fa n  m dM d a atoto fasto..
Afa f a  vsrton ffa t dm ty fear toeur eairy ttee f a  ftoaia. 
t f a  toi* te Jawfa* lafnerrtore via veafaa Caaafata* fa.
I f a  jp e ffa f*  mm f a i r  pamm-p&ks .aa«m m «at a fa fe  
•a tefecun ta f a  Tomas scrtea. Tfa ym»g rear, 
vas eapiy f a  iwk te Maatrcai's bluei*ers. J. C. 
was a teeeal staadout feiit fa re ’U fee a 1st te 
f a  sfasv to ffaii tip mm.
totofa w Ui 
TnmMas  
g%*% I bc Mas
ito f a  eifeay femft Cfeieais are maMsg m ivm  ttoe fay  
latlAt tofiek »v« f a  vauafa Rfa Wiags, Tfeeir AA vMtevasfe 
f a  m  im m u  tfawlay lu ^ t laay fa m  f a i
Ihiwla arv ta  to for arato. i r *  feec® a fag, fag  t^»# m m  
f a m  feMv m  f a t  u  wifaau |*«a ummg a
» i J , , , as was f a  turn  m f a #  * » #  ra fa , wito awJfa. 
in to  Tfetirwtoy a m ,  « tm M  fee Oiifago f a  I to fa  Wtsg* 
tad M n tm J  wefal mak* Ia r a fa te r seitoa
tetouM fean tfemigfet te feavag : 
te f a  tan  fa to -A e  mmm s o ^ y ta g  m  f a  mm mm  te f a  
"Aa-Atoerwaa aerm  CfaM f a n  la f a  a tavscv tmm 
faatetog a f a l  Mtetof tor a way *rt te a mmsmm. i  4 
feav* *a n  atoeg v«to Ms rail. H&m rs  im  to n *  my h*»^« 
ta  to fa  *g  afa ywi ea» tala yvar |ark-__________
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
toy m  A ifa C lA fll l  f  A IM  Viafetoftoa
feaafva




f a i n  
Cmr'ago 
0*v*.lafa 





I f a  -
f a
Oty
Atottevaa In iw a
Cfeirafo % Balttomr* 3 
Detmt tl Kaaiat Qty 4 
Cfateafa f  f a  Afttefa I 
K e w  V ^ k  a t p fid ,
Kafatsl ttoagwa
St. Lfat I CMrago }
Aaa fr«aeiin.A-^ttitoirra t
MRwiten 3 CiaelifaB t
TORONTO tCP)—to f a  Rrte 
XoiSf BSi6yt<S TyiNikdiA)!̂
Esmt uftissl Moiift* 
real Cta aaita*. Tteoato Mapto
I. lateted tfeorou^ily ump-
ate* te gettttg off f a  f a r  to 
V *  tfeear atr'agfet Maa-
m  Ctts*.
! Kear’iy IsHr fesorf lator fa y  
were and. abot 4mm fey Claude 
:f^ovoiCs lasMsg backfeaBder 
[fa t rave Caaafaas a 44 vto- 
Itay aad a feerto m tae cup 8- 
[aa^ lor f a  ffete f a *  to t in  
"years.
Frovost's asMc-Mra # 8 v  at 
11:33 te f a  first ovcttfae fte- 
rtod gave f a  Caaadtoas a 44 
edge iM tumm to f a  feest-te-" 
sevea series aad ciimaaed as 
eveaiag m wbkh f a  clubs 
draiE&atk.ai}y took turv* dofa  
eattog eacfe tefeer.
it feegaa wrto a acortog flyary 
fa t  set two Siaaky Cap rec- 
crtoi to wbi ef e  f a  Leafs 
{fafefeed a T-i lead to f a  space 
[te feartey f a n  tatotatos, feumii- 
[iatfa C a a a d i e a s *  vacated 
power piay ^ f a g  two te 
fa l l  .{oato wfeiie. sto^toaifad.
fhm , fradsally. tis* ferifliaatj 
paiteadmg te Lorae tGampt; 
Wm$hy telaafa Twoato's edgtj 
m i Caaadfas, taltog rtenv! 
less advaatage te Leaf pnal-' 
*jse». wspte oat f a  toad wMi* 
tfeezr eppsant* lapnd leto f a  
fatal 4ac«e«sto6ef tfeat marked 
tfeeir de&ceat to fexjrto place 
4srmg t f e e N a f i a a a i  Hockey 
Lbmu* sciskeduls
MAKE LAST tfA N D  
I f a  Leafs* late staad ra»a
IB f a  overtime period, aad 
agato it  vas Warstoy** awo- 
fatie performaaev tfat rtefad 
fam  te v ie  l o r y  as f ay  
feemfad tfa kmireatora la 
tfair ©VI «ad. Tfaa Hear* Ri- 
t-feard grafai^ a f a ^  puck fa. 
Mad f a  Twmt® m t, passed out 
to Fioi'ost a i4  »  was all over. 
Cafeafaas we#* fa y a g  fev* 
n  t® fesa’ v fa * ftav* K «n  
f a  at |;|.i,
a afearf l̂y-aaglid stow 
paw W o r s l a y .  Red 'KuOy* 
breakaway mad* h Sto 41 sac- 
««ds laser wisa "Ibrmm  f a  
ff«eiB.*a Stofay fauB tef for 
cfaf'ltog. Jteto Fetftisn aeored 
Mnweal’a fast goal t l  *«*«eds 
liter Vito Itotol sHI} to f a  feos 
Jtot H  nonds later, v fa  
f a  i * * « f  *v n , Tfemto rwAto 
R n  Elisi d m *  few* frttok 
Malmlidk** lefemfa to mak* tt 
3-1
Tfa fwir ffoali to »  aacnds
npttd  ̂ m t f a  twe%*««* m a rd  
te iM, set to I f t I  fey Tarosia 
•ad Pewoli Rod Wtogs. Tb* 3» 
SMtad span fonrtog f a  la*i 
thru* brteto ifea ted mark te 4S 
Tteoetoltotms
CLAHIE rBOYOSf
Jteutoy Baan r. f a  
c m  fatoaiadar. wfa itefad  
Rifard, Pxooete. Jcaa fifa  
vnit aad fa  «far CandtoA 
•  fe a r p fa o ta f  tatil Ttento  
ptaaRfa feegaa bt take fa ir
rtore totei odraat^ra^l see^i! iKJtfTRJLkL *CPI—Tfa ftoal 
f a  scctad pestod, t  €\|®
pate f a  T o r o a t o
Alternate Sdieduies Released 











Aprfl M. liaatovte at
fi«to i t  n m aatyh. 
May L, Cl&afla al
gnfa.. Btetoy
■ backey piaytefei wM opm tetoar
or Do 
oa vfeostopped to f a  lyita goal vitfe'>**^ ^aday, dnndtog c 
f a  Leafs sfeortoaaded agam to ' i f ^  ^  Oetrost-Cfarafo 
f a  tfeird periad. |«a*L
Tfa Red W togs 
scvcatoTfat gave f a  U o a t r e a )





at. M m tm i at Dtaed  
t te d  gam*: Tfairsday, 
a .  ftetrwi at M nlrtal'
Fw ito gam*: fat»r«toy 
84. OetroM at Mtotereal 
Firto gam* ill
^  f t . ,  «  *'
te 11 goals 0te te a Steal Caaa-fi^^^^^ agawst taw tstacki
■dtoa outate te l l  ia f a  four!. would feav* home kct Sixth gam* (if acmsary):
games. Tomso coach Puacfe'^ fm t two. games te fa;Tfarsday, Aprfl a .  Iktrtei at
imiste, coanded tfat 8 vas gam*. jUt»tr«al
toflur* t e t o ^ y  - f a  fea» -  .toeto ttrst-etoe* ? faveet* gam* (tf wanasaiyii.
cnt Mm f a  sems,. bluy 2. Ifatrwat at t i
f&m a ffa  f a  first tot«mto-: 
ikm f a t  Ms teammates M 
recovered fa ir  psise.
tfa a
f a t
LAFESAIERE S U IT
Tfa £Msh te victory eras 
.semevfat d a m p c a c d t o f a  
Caaadton* Arcastog m m  fa 
f a  a fe t  e a .e a te Lmpmtiatu, 
takn  to festaAal alter fee ste- 
'fared a feactured left aakle to
Hockey League sfadul*.
i l  Chicago is f a  oton fiaal-' 
ite. favever. .kfairea) v«jto 
get f a  first two games at 
feam* pMs f a  sem to o n . if
trad
«*5 twa te ’ tfa thtf'd .periad..
I f l .  IMd«TmEAL
I First game; S««i»y. Aiwd lA 
-Urnmmi at fM « a
Cm  W n d im
Used .parts her a l  mmkm,
fetodeto. Wa feay e li ears..
Ik f ’f A lto Scfdr* '
•Id em . m, t%  tm m u
META Bmr KURLEt
n m  YORK lA F i-K * *  Yerk 
htte* tefictaity fe«t|toi p«,db»f 
Ttev Farcni (r«Mii Fmsfewito 
. Pfeaiet Staday. remptottog a 
lH |d n l toat fad fe*n cwltt»nal 
IH jT fa  Met* fetei watJl epcetog day 
Ito’to maka a factsioB.
Proclamation!
Remember 





R««'g  a  Canadian biww wUh a  tradillini ynti con
\ \
toat*. Ratnlarl A  raal old-flmer. Bom 
H i  raiatel la  lit* lobtut Twontlni old-faahlonad and  
proud ol I t
U you w tro a  bamr dilnlwr back fat *21 Tram  romoni* 
bar Rcriniar. U n o t . . .  fouV a got lomotblng to look 
forward toi
Make tbo next on* a Holnlar. For old ttmoa* taka.
homt dollvory: phono 762-J2J4
., IWi adywliaiillftl la Mt pvMI«K*4 er gtielayte by th* ligM* CwMml iBSwl w by to* *( i-nqh Co'gtobla
D. C. (Etaa)
O nT tot 
yum  i u t a * , . .  fe 
a fa  mswaan Is
ICHi?«rrON KCAtTY
aai toaafwat*  tiA.
411 eeritad MSteAii
Here Are 4 Chances to Win
cifiiF  iitARptsfi r r
But Wanitoy, vim had toeAtd 
slttgftto to ronrtog oa Kaoa's; 
goat, ifarpaaad as ifa  * •» • ':  
profmwd atttomgli f a  L ^ y  
toettoaid to carry f a  play for 
to# rematodff te f a  (faetog 








★  F f t t  r e t u m  f l i g h i B  -  f r t e  i ic c o i i i«  
m o d a H o n  f o r  2  w t t k t - i i l o n d  s i d t  
f r i p t
★  C o n f e i f t  t f o r t  t h is  w o t k - c o n f l n u o  
t o  S o p t o m b e r  6
★  E f i t o r  0 1  o f l t n  a t  y o u  w i i h - m o n y  
o l h t r  v o lu o b lo  p r i z o t
A free return flight for two from 
Vancouver to Honolulu, free accom­
modation for two weeks at top hojeli 
and fascinating side (rips to the various 
Islands of the lovely Hawaiian group 
— here's your opportunity, renewed 
every five weeks, to win the holiday 
of a lifetime by entering these exciting 
Standard Oll/CKWX "Islands In  The 
Sun" contests.
to CKWX (dial 1130) whenever pos­
sible — including the Vancouver 
Mountics baseball broadcasts sponsor­
ed by Standard Oil. Powerful CKWX, 
with 50,000 watts, is the only, station 




CQntcm rw  from April 17 through 
September 6. Winning trips can bo 
taken any time within 12 months - -
The-of tener y(m*enter;'ihfl'gfiateryoflf'*“"’■""■̂ ^̂ *̂*'‘*̂ 2̂*
chances each time. You don’t have to "
buy anything. Just drive Into your near­
est Chevron Dealer or Standard Station 
and pick up nn entry form. It gives you 
complete details and contest rules. 
You merely mail your entry form to 
CKWX Radio, Vancouver, then listen
handled by P. LAWSON TRAVEL 
LTD., Vancouver,
Gel your first entry form TODAY 
from your nearest Chevron Dealer 
or Standard Station —  togcthtr with 




C K W X  dial 1130
Hawks' Scooters 
Break Famine
n M P H l A l f t T ' v M u  A f te . M.. n e  f A s v t
cm cA im  -  y  «wMfc'r»* t*
Baftjr M caaoi c ta tc t t lf t ' 
patitat Vito CMcftgo Black :«rii lacct Ifostical CuaiM H'' 
U»vkf* ism te to i  ̂ ia> to* tmnh-
f a t ^ i t v f  • t a f a t e t oa t t t a * ’ t f a  tototoit v».s to* fltto I l f  
ItoaM. stftnfar Cta fetojtef*' fc# »cMi*
J>roli»tol)r b t e t u t *  fa  ■ G k « i WfW  a fa  m *  ferte m
et«k wfa® to* cte,.î  »cti»  wac* lilt .
*##* SkfVS- . _________
Ritoay IlabI r mSt- id A  ^  nrfafat f W  Ufantop • A ifatefafa tok |to«iar* t w A X. .ew.
fiaaw' at to* la* atfaucuoa; Afa to* ■*** v fa  va* to*
• fa  f t  Itifaaal Backfa IfaJM*-
' *riartM «kf- r« F  Itaa  itikito/tokftofafa# raaki* wmm 'w m :
• S T M M f i V . ^  E ta i'ft©  Wifa* tito 1 1 ^ ,» IMhM. mrn0  ms kfa faly! fafaOk *fafa W V to«kfa ’
araofatfa fa  tva pmi$. ftog m  ifa m ra fa  •fa * m
• Tfa "fafa**fr wJfai Tfefa-j«M* »A# •« '
. fay tolfa. affaofanf fa  fatff €ifa *lick-«kMlif fa n *  :
' p*M» $s to* H*vk« iM  *M|ifaji.'«to* fa* icarfa fiv* tfafa 
! Ofaffat Itoi Wmga 44 afa'to tok m rm . tamo cfa* to'
. «v«afa to* fatefafavfa m m *i faattag ku»- UlnMMi. fltfa  *  fa  
‘ A3 ; fa t  mivft ifa t fa n  i i | i r i  ]*ft
] wiaiMz* H<Mtd « *0*1 afa' tB to* tkfa MMnfa afa to* v*i- 
« ict ta  taototr for Mikita. vk ik  e r«  aetmifaer }ag.^*k it,
< lickM  teekcd up- as aisut '.dxopffa it la fa« t te to*
' Pka fapoaifo afa Biiiy Hay'ljat- 
, Kicffa to* ©toM CMfi.|p foala.' Hail ftfl m  it afa »*» :
■ m'lA m tm t ITORE -.®im tk* hm  M  Drtitet fa -
_ fta* 1*1* itajrie** litfsfa © ttfvatet K'd*r-*vM, tk* f®*i wa*
, to I *  fa a y * *c« to to* A<fa f a ' 4u*m m wi.
. mmo mm* m ,i Bektoy ftoy «*« r*kffa Awtof to*
'* v fa  tofaa Uto wvtoa »itk f*v ** ’ *«iiy st»ra* te to* gtiM , fat" 
, §m I*. fatlfa to lagmm  to tkc akfazra Itoiafat kcM a akikl 
» liato f» * * . 'fa f t  aarto* to* §»*?*# pmy*—
1 H a l kai pfaetssaMy earrifa *a«k eluk kfa tm  wmm* p**-.' 
to* H aal* to toat m mt. urns* *Wm* m tfa Mat 'fw rfa—'tfay
•  lltotto. May afa k*i*.«*ito kfa., * * «  teB.#Wfc* to »#•» to vito «:
•  aaSy a §o*t *«rii §mm **!« ijw i * i* * r  tfat ** Ik* Ctoie*** am.
; to,*trk. afa Wfe*rf«f4 k»4 cMy ■ Wkarraas *$*■ »«a«a|
#' fa© a»»wu : at 1.11 te tfa mumd pMtfa afa
• Byt Raay aai kai toaa epii-'ifa A'aaf*. a#*i&<4 to r«a tfa
,  ■ tf.fa  ftliM tfa  *5*. , t t  wuam a^fa*-ra um tk  Sfa;i
•  "W« s^avfa a$ veil to tao.'Afal aate '*•«  f*«l
• *T*to*
;  iliv* i 
. ItotraH k«
to Detroit aad fcat, We'li: larfa.' 
to piay fa tte r to am m ' "li waa asyfad/« gam* ttoti! 
it .” itfay got tfa awiMMi •*»!.” tfa
T fa  aeveBtk gair.e of toe ^*-il> *tfo it co*ek aatd..
Ex-Series' Hero Checks Angelsl 
As Indians Romp To 7-1 In
» f  ItnU K  E l f M k T  ' fic fa l (5«to.itfaM 
AawMSlatoi Fa*** tuana 'Hftw* tfee Ke.w Ym% ¥aakt»-M'a»e.
Tfa faaftiiali u ja ii: ^  »*®*
fa« Aa.'n. tea fa i Haijto Trrry , llrti*** farkvi ferry'a
te  C towiaag ifaa.fc*( * ir« *a y  M  kfa-,
fa *  raarfad Ifa  i * » #  f « i  
Maktog M l 'fafeiBt wsik t fa  l**< * W arato- t o i r f  B iw ®faaiL* ^  drove m tw® ry**,. wito atot *1 * s*ar - tea rtgrt-sa ,̂1,  m*
fa M |« r pWe-fad iU» fSj'tl \  t '
iiteto gant wmt* ton Jtey
fa  ^ k t i  faigeto. fa igelt ^  ^  K*w«»*.,
' *111 fak tato l$if •  U  rtfkry'  ̂^  TIge#* w l « #w«r t* •
* IWtetoy a ^ t ' . • f  a I « a I ifa Atotoika,,
t It «*» a* m m **m w  *tori r « i  to tfa faft
* Im  tfa  fara te tfa  im  Warkti**® to»tog*-
, fartoa wk» •«» trk fad  • • ’«¥ fa ! HalKMc liagtodi areett* tw»'
* Mew V«f% Y aftX *** tott 6c-t£v!r©«* ta tfa ' i  t e a  a 4  aad
* tw r to wwB^lei# Ifa  «le*J ter P*. 1 ^i»»ilnesi a t S a u w r m  te>«tee m
* fatt llaw fa  •*»< » i* t  to •p fifa lifa  atotk. Mftfa A fttirrf pA  tfa
* wito «Mf vm  *it*> ■ i su-wm wrth jtltof fe w
* **rd J8rt lik* i» » »  ejs* f*» » . I D r« li kirfaito.
kisid f»  m friaiss tfa'f* •• | Tk* B'kii* gfa afarte b m
* t m r s  w » l k * t l  t * |y  » * . ! t m »  to tfa  f i r i i  Muwa tM it * # * ' 
atnzrk m i im  uad kad a tw a-iw nk faw Ai fk.toiiiM i t fa  ge.at 
kit ikiitottl wKUi tfa  A ftfe to ilar i fa  Dr«4#«
* •  r«« to t fa  I fli+rtaiiw** wild fktwe to tfa
,  eigiitk Ifa to i At e t*  n re irk  fa   ̂ik ird  Iw itfti rs tM i« | Jdfa Ha- 
i  tftlfw d  I I  fa tte it to fjiwefiim a imwm  to *.r*we Ckkftge.’# tfcird
laacwfare i» ifa  ABw-rsraa; r«ii afa let Maetrwalfarw Pete
faagw i, Al Kaltoe d«n# sa f»ve: W *te re»rk tosrd fa i*  W*rd
. ivsr** to T‘e*f»‘ IM  i»f- »-cx»ff4 tfa eeeatu*) facrtjr.if
Vw'v laer K.*ts»>» Vas Au»:W'»;=-(» f\® «  htm lltR frs 'i tarrsti.fe 
, afa nh.ij»f» k'festo P.-f •».¥<!* f|̂ 4 
tfa. m in i te ti*ry  P*t#ri fte tfa virtory
ifa' •  A3 ncimy mar tfa D ri.,»k il* ffara ilartwr toek to* 
te** Ikwa
McBean Pours Cold Water On SF 
; To Salvage 5-2 Decision For Pirates
* By IIUEEkT CIIAl# ||*r to hit Into * douM* play
* A*a*«latatl Prvaa ffv r ii W rfar fafor* ttriktag aul (Xfak k>tl«f
; Al Mdtoan U off afa nii*. jS*,®*‘ *̂y *® ••'f*
Btog—Jttit vfan fan TrancUt*! .
• QlMla tooftght ib«y wei*.
MoBean. the N a t l o *  a - - - - -. f a t i o B f t i ^ ^  gravel A3 afa
Cto« 
Milwau-
L **g u « 't f ir * m * n  ol lb *  CMcago
•la  HM. m ad* bia it i  i t  re lie f, ®* U "iU  Cardl-
'■ p fw a ran c* th ti feai-toi Tt»e»-i 
# d * r  o te ltt fa d  p f«« i% «d l ’a ,fa ,A A i;A W  TU B  BAftAB 
•b v ffh  r ir a l* ! ' A I % irtof> o ie r Titov P e re i’ g ra fa  ila m  ho- 
I! fa n  fra n r lic o  C.tann m rr h 11 h 11 g h I # d Ctnrm
« Ht» n inth Inning p itching n a tr* v ic to ry  The hom tr the
‘ •nipted for Iheir fir>l run* of man’s major ieagua career, 
.the season In the previous m- took* orwn a light gam* in the 
-nine 6fth inning. Coming off D*nny
’ It took a horn* run by WiUie i#ma*t*r. tt fntlnwfa Vada 
,l4aya lo get fan Iraneiscn out Pinion'i unit* and walki in
iflf th* icor«lr*a rut thul started 
*wMh to irmlngii agalnit t*illi< 
.butgh in Monday's oi«ner and
• ift|t*d through 7 24 tonings 
*Tu*aday night.
BtB McB**o, 36, nrompUy
• came on and induced Tom Hal*
; Faloney Content
Frank Robtnioii and 0«p>n 
Johnson.
Johnson *arli*r drove in three 
Reds’ nini. Th* Bravta' Joe 
Torr*. who homerad twic* Mon-, 
day. atoglcd and doubled, driv.* 
Ing in one run and scoring two
Rookie Roberto Pena clouted' 
hia aecund Iwmer In as manv 
;dnys. leading the CuIhi |iasi 
I the world champion Cardinals 
Pena's fourth-inning blow came 
off starter Curt Simmons, who; To Sit Out 1965 . . . . . . . . . . .
• HAMILTON <CP» -  Rcrnlc 10 men he 
,Faloney says he is )«re|>ared to f* ‘’‘'‘*
• sit out the UHW fCiijion riiiliei' Pena walked in the sixth and
• than accept the lute t emitnict evcnlunilv seured an InMirnnce 
Joffcr fmni Miininal Aiuuitie-i run on Julian Javier’s wild 
.of Ihe Faslern Fuuilmll Cuti. ihiuw to fii!,t St lnui-, tallied
• fereiice, on succe:4ive duuhles by fiiu
• Aloueltes said Mundny thev Htui k mid llllt White in the 
ihavc given the former limiili- fird Inning
'rton quarterbiuk a deiidline to ‘" in 
^•cidv whether he'll play fur' 
,them or stay out nf fiMitbnll next 
aieaaon. Tlie Montreal club ac- 
jUlred Faloticv in a trade this 
ear but has ueeome deadlock- 
in a salary fight with him.
[ Faloney said Alouetles aren't 
py*n close to his terms and, 
I father than accept their figuie, 
Iflh fl* will wait and t>ecome a free
...)ilthi.(or  .
I "Naturally 1 would prefer lo 
play," he said, "but 1 simply 
cannot leave my businesses In
Successor Sought 
For Campbell
TORONTO (C P r~  Governor* 
of th* National Hockey League i 
are seeking a successor to Pres.j 
Ident Clerenct Campbell, 60, in 
ifpm •  pfi»-
Tho Star quotes Stafford 
Smythe, president of Toronto 
Maple l#afs, aa saying;
don' i"»t h ink**" th*f a *" I s “** a' 
chance we can get a man of 
equal calibre,"
Columnist Milt Dunnell says 
Smythe made the statement
:-K &
“ - ' ' f f i ’ U ' i *  . » n i ;|ia» been m i l le d ,  j Campbell was inatruct-i
• "I doiit like iHMiig handeci fa ijy the six club members toi 
ilUmatum*. It Hocm* to me rccomntond a man who wouUF 
naiteatoiiliman-FtoAitoi*uateRitafaiM)famia«''‘hit*dtHnitTfatiit1l**ilfT(i^ 
lent Tcil Workman I is ti ymg to at which tttiif he would succeed 
tise publicity to luciiMiic , me Csnipliell as , president ol the 
Into signingi It won't work;" • iNHL.'f t
I ------ ........
I ilamilton unless m.v contract
|'’*" **tik friK d i'rT O rifiw riH trw ^ ^
•ideralion."
1 Faloney Indicated he ha* l>een 
offered something over 622.000, 
lie  suid he would lose tponcy at
>  "  “
Ws have tiw  largest stack it e  grastest ssbtllen e f funiHurs and 





l|k'̂ te|h sMBiiM'&efegtoto tar tatafE A. tatalAsMitaitea gPfautaaAiBnsiita m»"  • •  W WmWMMKmw Mm * *  faWi
«Bh tatec a l i S J I  Of m m .
CAKABA
8AFEWAY
KELVINATOR 12 eu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
i iM f*  itm m t, twin c r i ^ i ,  4 m  m k \  tig. W ill ila* m tm  C  A C l f  I I
iljsi^*srk- free aa £ * » #  btrirv tar I aol C f l t e  I  lil%i' eitete})' ia Exsiurf iu f | t | m l
Regelviy 349.95 . SPKIAl 1 9 9 0 0
Westinghouse 13 eu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
l ,« l*  iim m . porotetii «•!»#) aoof ite i*, im sf Itr* m . C A C T C D
Als® itKiiyf )««r dWte* ftra WflJ I
Regtdarly 3 2 9 .0 0 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SPECIAL
WESTINGHOUSE 13 cu. ft.
2 Door Refrigeritor3rMxer
Wiih m h m , “COUVISIECTOR* • )« ,« .
te f  at k f f fV f ,  » * «  ffilkpffA. » *« » tg tk -  dW w »l. B t if  
ih ii l»f.xwf) ftjfiij ificfivt •  FHLE it ii'lt )  m hm .
4t9,B0 »
EASIER SPEGAl
2 9 9 0 0
2 2 9 0 °
WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu, f t .  REFRIGERATOR 1 7 Q  . 0 0
M u xe  WESTINGHOUSE 3 0 " RANGE
T M i MBtoMtle iliic irk n a p  tuts 1  Imu thcnk- riim f ■«mI d a d ,  m m
Imb i  ^roitiiteteittd kidt i k t w ^  ovtm tloor. W 9 M ,
1 0 0 . 0 0  
I  #  #  w s




KELVINATOR 3 0 " ELECTRIC RANGE
i  v»
IM i dectrk rin i* hai auUMtittk cIocV, r<«li» 
. lerict and flau ktok throu|b oven tJotw and 
many other fetturei.
EASTER SPEGAl
1 7 0 . 0 0
I  #  #  WT
2-pce. CHESTERFIELDS and CHAIRS
REE TURKEY or HAM
3 cuvhumi. chtxcc «C colours and loflg- 
wearinf labrnx
R cf«lari| 239,00 ______ ____ 4:  SPECIAL 1 7 9 0 Q
2-piece SOFA and CHAIR
Tlwfeg 4 w M ff im if feattift! te i if  w tif-  |A S X |f {  
ing n>K»n fabrtc m • choice of green or
_iutquoivc.Jlef«larl);_^ 2 ^ SPECIAL 2 I 9 O Q■ ■ ■ ■ i Ws mm T f &
2-piece SOFA and CHAIR
Smurtly ncccnictl with Danish walnut CACTFD 
arms, with a large selection of colours CMalCK  
and long wearing (tbrici. Rtgulvlji 2 3 9 - 0 0
3-piece BEDROOM SUITE
Double dresser, bookcase bed, 4 drawer chest, alt 
drawers dove-tailed and centre guided. Available in 
walnut, desert sand and silver gray flnbhcs. Regularly 
179.00  ...................................................................
1 2 9 .0 0
m m m  m
3-piece BEDROOM SUITE
FREE TURKEY or HAM
Triple dresser, bookcase bed, 4 drawer chest, ail 
drawers dove-tailed and centre guided, available in 
walnut, desert sand and silver gray finishes.
Regularly 209.00 ...................................................... ..
3'3" SINGLE BEDS
Complete with box ipring, mattress, headboard and legi«
1 6 9 0 0  
5 9 9 5
& 7URNIT0RE“
TELEVISION
v Y C  v v i L i L  n w i
BE UNDERSOLD
'Corner orPahdbisy
f iM I  IB PHUHBIA B A K f . .A fU li IA  119
CHICKEN DINNER 
or THEATRE
T I A I / F T CTIvKETS
CARS ARE O i%
BOB WHITE'S
B ui PadMiif
•  Ereptef yoKff c«r 
lor aoM M f triv d
•  t^ 'K R C Q A T  
■K0W!
•n i fff-v'Cfa
IIA .M O I#
aHHfcfWfi' ■ ->■- -'ifeF *S *. fM P I mWm- * • •
ftaBBBKSHnHRMRHIIV sPî BP
XTiim̂ PbJI ̂ IHi .3lpW|| 1
•  tfc» ir f i i  «hI  S««i» —  A R i i . . ,  Ctaij'oof
A IA  Wt>RJC GUARAWEED!
BOB WHITE'
m  f i f - f  is s p j.-, RUBMii
dwck the «hnrtiseimirtt feetund on tUs pagi. If yew name appaan In any of tin 
advtrtitemtnts, bring tlw ad te The Daily Cewiar and pick up a deuUi pass te tha 
•ramount Ttwatre, «r a tkfcet on a Cbicken Dinner frw  ti# Dig Giant, lie  foBewing 
synbeb derignate tbs tidtets you are e f i^  far; (*)Hie*tre,(*)diickmDimttr. Check 
the feature each week, your name could appear.
n c x m  M IS T  a c  n c ix s  u r  •e i'o b e  i i  NOO.V. s% Tt'u>A¥. a m i l  i m
LAST M G IfT  T O H lG IfT
P l^  iH  siIarif
B B IO tD A M IH O ilS E
T«« Shiwat w e  omI fRM 
T U i m  .  S-%1  ̂ AW L IS • IT
i * I T w J L w a * > v  w m m p tm e m m
t Wiipri •  up 
In loMinHiite'
ihobncy'
ivtmifeg m m  f :«  afa  *M
m v m m  each d a y  a t  i  t m .
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Cwtilifa ige itti of TIP  TOP 
TAILORS fefairtog the turn  





441 Livnmam A t*, n .  Tlt>&n
i t  Rm Strernrt. 410 Ailwr M .
HAMBURGER
Tues.toThur.
Fanuuk hot in»e. Y ei. now jou can f «  a regular 
Hamburger for cmly one cent when you buy t«o  
for ihe regular prkc. FOR THREE DAYS O NLY
Pick-up and Delivery
PHONE 762-3947
i t  Roat C, Walrfa. 1M4 Rlcftter St
Th« IwfMiBig feoAter ed tot rabiBiel la toe pwrfnct
pk«wiKt t» toe ve«fair«l cfa&teicc ef to# 
s.t«ire®- f fa  l$4*ifa A hl-F li rfawi tiusas# ia feaad fa rfa
&*«#»#« tato ommmM afa mmm F ii Aaiuinatie ffa - 
qmmy Cfaute f«ttA«6ls FM aipfa torflt Mafa? Ey®' 
Ste'w feaisMe aafarals#. Tw« faacsm h|faa to 
Mum o k m  rasfa u  ita fa  Im  tm m  FM afa letoMi a 
«tcf«e FM fer<»faasl a  m 'Tai:# afa tofaMrt
'iftdss.. I# w lM fa i i mmeim. 4-
*{#fa Qai'rarU AM  dtA&gui'. i  ti«
t'-' img' Hfti'aaxfa ewmm- Cfefa#
W afat W a^i <»' MsMsgmy.
$ 3 9 9 5 0
•  Gcneraairoil Certififa Teclmktaaf
•  Free 1 year lervke contract on parti afa am ie* 
OB fa  new producti «c aell.
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
'•Every Safe RicLfa by 
1632 Pafanty. KelterM
i t  EiivaM Wefas, B^Taea Eofa.
D W 7 6 2 4 M I
OARDCh A TOOL
"RENTALS"
fet tot fa  M f«to*eli
!4J^* A
Kefa tfaeirf. lavm ifaoffi 
liv ii eeenfeaf. automfava 
tooili. wofatkwluiii lifac. 
Ite r  aafacry. rut fiuimpoe* 
era. vptfaitmr ifamiieo*. 
tow Ixm. |>ami spraiert. 
boats. m Am t. tanu, ee4a>
*Wa fteml Alamct Eterrtlfai*
Hooper Pipe 
& Equipment
3030 PtaOoty St. PhtMW 2-0412
Pcbffa do itfa  tmtQ fa i. 
Yon trc.
FAIRIAINE BEAUTY
Beautiful Sprmg Fuhi<»i 
Fbeato t«r AptatntaMat 
765*5148
Watch this Space for Announcement Date of the All New 1800
AUSTIN * AA.G. - AAORRIS
The Only Sfaifadory Solutloa for IIm  Ectntomy-Mifldcd Sfolorist
L A  D  D  ON LAWRENCE
PlENFf OF HOT 
WAWR ALWAYS 
AVAILABLE . . .
Stumped — beet call a 
plumbar.
•  William R. Maxaoo, IBTS Bowee
BEN SCHLEPPE PLUMBING
558 RowcHffe Are. Phone 2*3047
All Work Guaranteed
•  Tbm Nalto, Union Rd., R.R. No. 1.
A-1 AUTO BODY
1149 Vm m l Rd. PhoM T d M IU
Are You Hiding 
Your Beauty?
.
taken the Ufe out ot 
your hair let our expert 
atatf atyle you a new 







David S. Dunn, 753 Sutherland Ave
FURNACE SERVICE
at
. PRE311UM ItATFii 
All makes and tnodeli
GEO. BOWIE
FURNACE SERVICE 
2413 Pandeay It . 7IM 75I
•  Victor Petch, 7D0 Martin Ave.
Read These Advertisements 
Carefully
For FREE Tickets to
atow«w|aMawia»wifaaaaiitaiaifai>iMitieiiwaitwiMitoMswhiiM'| 7»iytifai|ii)afa’iwMaitoiMiiwfay
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15-17and19








When you get that sinking feeling remember
YOU PAID LESS FOR 
BOAT INSURANCE. . .
Yea air. If you want complete coverage for your boat at 
the loweat rate In town call Michael Rate or Gordon 
Hansen at -■
Gordon Hansen Insurance






By keeping up with the 
modem trend we have 
mined an expert know* 
ge of your car’s needs. Don’t'be satisfied with a 
‘‘g (^  job." Come to see us for the BEST.
Pandosy St. S.. Kelowna Dial 762*4640
i t  Arthur E. Turner, #53 Lawrence Ave.
* Better buys, better service
* Shop these stores for values galore
People do rfad m m II ada*
KEU3WNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD. ■ 
Attention Homeowners
*Wa*oariDMMî oiitafa*wem. 
pipes and flttinga for your 
sewer line connectlonil
FAST SERVICE
when you MOVE 
if you let us know 
in advance.
To get quick action lo chang­
ing delivery of your ncw»- 
(uper to your now addreai, 
JO sure to Ict u* know a few 
days before you move. Just 
tell your carrier boy or 
phono our office, and you will 
bfi nasured of iinliitorrupted 
enjoyment of your dally 
newspaper — right when so 
many of Its tlme-nnd-money* 
saving services • are . most 
helpful to you.
It's also important to settle 
up with your newspaper boy 
before«you»move»away»(rom 
his route, lie la In business 
for hlrnsclf and the cost of 
all copies delivered to your 
home comen out of hli pocket, 
unless you pay him in full,
Daily Courier
Circulation Dept. .
a Gerald Jansen, 
457 Poplar Pplnt Dr.
-■ s m  * “ * '
I have
just had 
my shr es repaired at
"RUDY'S"
SHOE REPAIR
2#42 Pandosy lit. Tefalti
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•M m i cem M tr (Arm
A Smiling Chinese Arrhres ■ 
With Fisty Of Money
KEW- B £ lM l lAP;—tfe* C f e i - f A s a *  m i  A fr i-!^
m*u sMs'Ul #fas « b iis m  Efttms. Sutistict 7
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mft*y A iifts  c*p«.ftls M  F e f a l  p *y  a fa S : Tfeere is I JP
siepe ta  its emae^fo d;{fa-' ov> iS'leiest ftACt tfeel
m*cy. caa Imc itasJ tef ts ;
ITa Pfa«M  Aftv* fttuLS# fa;Pftiustft£i f f a s  esporfa ts] 
ptOfTSSft sjoSm  way ss. seveifti .CSuss-
o » is tra »  iE -.|w rt« t to F e fa f 's J  1*$ to * i» if« is5
fe# ^  c f P fttottftsfe raw 09«sB,J
■fawvra Praag* € fa  scfaf :aTp>rt S¥i-'+-*# te Cey«®’s1 
I ;» .s-iEjte c » 3s:s £/ a r « a te ti# ' F»'*..aj{ |av* Kef-ai as es-
Wesis. toe CMs*ft* ebvte-t#: aastaly a
are »u*«iia4 »  cŝ *is>rt« atthU M g*-* tie-
tot U tefa SlalM. West Ger-;, ja Keeai-to fe.j
HsasT «*d B iiiia  a  caiet/iy fe« trocf# to Tibel- 
st.iec»d ftfa  e o s tic iie i ^  * t  le*$t.
nM M M A  lyufty ***»«*■•,, v n t .  itwBU  m. w i  fa m  tt"
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’ CONTRACr'^BRIDGE ,
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*;*.» s'j.tai; 43m**r»'i», &wto 
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15. Kniffht
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c u l t u r a  
I .  D e g r a d a  
1 1 . P e r i l a n  a t f  
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19, Weaken 
1 7 . H a w 'a
partner
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FOR TOMORROW
Reitlcxsncs* will cause you 
to eccK the "new"—anything to 
get a w a y  from the monotony 
of routine. But watch your step. 
Stan frown on chance-taking, 
»o direct those exceii energies 
into constructive channels only,
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your boroscop* indicates Uial. It
woiil'di'fee amdsafele'for you to
take adv.*intage of all available 
opportunities to advance your 
occupational statu.i and im­
prove your financial standings 
In the inimedinte present, even 
Uunigh result* of your efforts 
will probatdy not be Immediate, 
The perltKl iH'tween late June 
and mld-Scptcml)er will Ihi ex­
cellent along both these lines, 
but upon the foundation you lay 
now will depend the successes of 
next year.
Next beneficial periods for 
monetary affairs: Decemln-r
througti mld-.Ianunry, Be esint- 
ciaiiy conservative during that 
peri(Kl; also during the first 
week of September,
The late-June-carly Septem­
ber period will l»e highly auspi­
cious for occupational and'or 
biislnesi concerns, with Indica­
tion of an opportunity to put 
over good deals and increase 
prestige in the process, Mid- 
May will also he ĝ xxl for con­
cluding Imjiortant business 
transactions. Occupational in­
terests should also advance in 
Noveiniier.
The late June days should be 
lteq>py,
developments pre.saged not only 
along the afore.said material 
lines but also where social ac­
tivities and sentimental inter- 
Ciits are concernetl.
Other goo(t montiis for ro­
mance: Aiigii.it and .September.
Ilouseluild ami family mat­
ters slmuld run snuKithly for 
most of the year aliead, but do 
try to avoid friction tn close 
circles for the balance of this 
week, to early May and early
th ink ing .
A N 'J U S T  IN  C A M  
S H B ¥  A T  C O M V B O P Y g  
H O U C B A N 9  T H B V  
C M O U O > A « K H E I g  TO
P l-A Y ,
B f F N  C A » l* V lN O  H K 9 M UCIC W IT H  
H fB  iV * t» Y W M r V B  «H B  < X X 9 /
CM a*
kumn
D A IL Y  ( llY r a M D D T E  -  D fit)’*  how to w o rkJ Ii 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la L O N O F E L L O W  
One l«tt«r almply standa fbr another. In this samnla A la uaad 
ffer tha ihr*a lit ,  X for tha two OX ate, Ringla fattar*. apoa- 
trophtia. tha larigth and fornttuon of tha wordii an all'
Rach day tha coda lattara are dlfferont,
A Oryptaffnun Qmlattm
C Q T R B  r V N N D  i o x r i  n O A J W
C O J D  H F T Q  C O T  R G A O T X D  X F T
•OTXTirrrAToirT ;
Tfftfafay> OryvtoqiMMl THE TRUK ART OF MKMORT 







I'M  BXFBCTINd 
A MBSSAOB 







THE tlC«EfN' POOR 
PKOPPCD WIPE 
OPEN I




c r u e lT My p i:t  fiFiDCRlBLABTf WHERE ARE AtU  
THE t»UIC3 COMINCk rffO M ?
i r "Wosress's t7iLeMfAA
HOW TD MATCH THB 





HE'S A NICE 'Bar/-AND HE'S ONLY BEEN
o rn cE  to y  in m v  
COMPANY A WEEK
k N O W A n d  h e 's  DATlNti 
THE BOS.'i'A DAUOHTER 
^  A L O t A D Y /
CrrA SAYS HE'5 VERY 
u  , AMBiriOUS,'
HELLO,
q o q e r '
HE'S DOING 
OKAY.'
m fa ttiiA  M & T ooKSHBB, V m . A rm . i«. im i
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
9 m  Q U itm  s u i v i c i  m o s t  k e lo w m a  T t x e m
tar,
Q A S S IfliP  RATES
mmm m km  
m m m m u  
Im am m
8. Ceamg EvmK 1I 6. Apts, for Rtrt |20. W «itd te R«nt | 21. PropMly Fer Sale
M wm
fGBHB '<9
SUTLAHft C Q  M M  U N I T  Y jC m i7 1 IB IA M A ! ^ .m »  PAN- t e a c h e r  M05TMS TO K£L- 
BAZAfti — Maay wgaaiaatwswjsiasjr Sw«et. acw n ft lp i 3S reqaiiea te a ly
%*kmt vnm m S i Ifetresa'sjtea* 1 f fa  ? feedromi « a i* * { ie e t e*rly saJSMwer'
F m A  H*M, A i« i ?i, ISiS. S-Ijfer ®ecta*«y- itiu s m m . Bo* Mi, Iteily
% m  Me. IfcwR* B*feswit,|k’,*»t leatur**, f ie fa  o t  e * i- i C««mir.. ? if
  C«w^. ffa h F ta d J p e t. fa ta*#, cfeaafa i  TV. ^
iWt-.’#  g*iij4rt«e® . feak«)fas. Md Mevater. |€M-B WMJSE 0 8  BUlii>.IKG
'tag, Srwisg. «!•*.. fejjLarra F#®**-#* Xetow'sa's': »Ml«S to Eisfa'.;,®: iite
».j,s M  W«e# ; 'Aoism '* isjfei-ie. a*3 ssmt iswaia *»*«■
s;,«n taae* w bamx hxixxm.
ifea iM- Da+y Cear##.
mo am m* ow cw k p in  »j*: Caawsr WwsMi'ifs;,*3&i c    locaw*.;. ,, 'Rs^fvariAM a r
»■■,*-■ T *J 1  • *  « *» « *  W w .|€^<a far iStaMte*, «i iaagy*
’ ;■* Grata; ifcac* itoi(rt»ll|HS8-aWS w  
jUag-ae Ifafaerr: SilvatMsj^j^-j j^pjyjYMJENT
rf'.'Sitaie-*- ukxsm sa. B>: Agp#-J ik 
Ii2«3»- 8il
Aisi,y _ ifo ^  .Leagt*: A s g iie » l|a r  f i t iy  f-ixsisiad. Ota»-j iO V B  BE0 8 O0 M MOCS£ IK
am  mmtmm WM m  « * »  mm |L a aifci Growp.  ib s ito a . Pes-iitey ia  M -Jer.y m  _M .is*e  R ^a 'a ie  te ^
■wmmam mMlKELGWHA CANA0 IAH C L U B le to g e  fo# garfaa work .<ar| as.u. TeieptoE.e l«3 -aiI%K
| 0 6 » f f  Taesstoy, Ajaflltewadaeid M p , ©r bcsA. a fekiii _  . # •  1
»*» H . «:15 p.ia„. lis g iA g '*  Yeoaata fa ts ia ifa  real te fiW  perjD  1 . rT O H S ftV  lO f  S a iC
in» B«ira« 0®#' f«rmaw*t oca-UriZ________« *________ __
to Canada *.peais c® "A Newjpaat* pkase. No teujfaea or' 
iCiamai# as i*lei»aGcm»l Al-Jp*'U. TeJiCffa** ■•®-®4S2 or TM- 
if»ir*“. New laefiitos »«koas*..j411&- H I
« r  m m to r n  fM  f l . »  d ^ g x E  I  BJEBROOM SUITE,
j'll. ife  sagj*, a fa  &tor, »» inw iag  pooL'
lieaacA. m .  Ha. ^  ».|4| farpM,. cfacatd »,|>-
i» t m  rn m m m t m  l____________ . ^ { p h i m u *  a*d llta w e i, ca lie  TV
©li t ii»9Wic t' •* mmm m  gmmU m  m  i f U E  A lO^i’AL M JE E fU ^ OF J,aad »4*>rWiit i * a l  use lfa fa
»«' Eeto-ama Art. E z m M x &> to Caf«i- IS6 aa i
failMk m tmmi m ■mrrntmmi M«ea } c*8?>* a iil fa  fctfa A ffG  2i, at|H -3i- Apply Mi'S. 0;i£kf>. I2 ii
21. Property fer Sale|2A Mortgages, leans
RETIREMfNT BUNGALOW
Saitaied fa 'tag* ItaidieaiM# ifaifa Ite. tibfa tfa  y«ar
sM. iitiaaetiafaiy .fewgaloa coelafa* atfrateiv*
fevisg m -rt. faartte. faigfet ek*tne Ifadarm efak aXb aad 
STASitais.) cabwets. utLsty tef teciw*, tfal basnaaea*. 
mM), g ii faausg aad amacfad, carpcrt.. Etattasv*
r m .  FSiCE $u.m -  eeasonabljE; te rm s-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
MMi ■gBHOBttCft tilt
M l 8 £,RKARi> AVE,
P- U i s M i f  t - i m  
J. Kiajic#
Realtors ftU L t«4SW
C. S te re ff 2 -M if 
r .  Msjmc* 2-3 * 1 1
3 BEDROOM 
NHA HOME
* Mrf* ©tiapooa 
•fkta£a«e
&r«9
* mMs aad Mwac* 
tef Isilefees.
’ •  aiucfad ctaport
 ̂ Gl8i
; * 'bM  I  y«ftr« ted 
•Ly faeofated
fqOjUg QUICKLIKEABUNNYl
«.i'T i  i0wa.:«*f, 
lU  E-lNit MB
I M  Vm* i t  te
ONE 
aratiafek »ai-
f t  p.a., a  tfe* B ig x m i Lrfatayjiawrw:*, falefsSoa* Itl-tiM .
I BfStad _ E « » . G;i«il M ’e S X h O ' MANOR'
SUBSCRIPTION R A TE S :?S '?S «is*sr*s i..|» ,.,« ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iMukmm  *fa fa*i, « tSe raijTV: e*.4vw«law'li*ac#s.l*i»ify 
»afa ai C..»|.-*i Kayaiiie. S*tar-j«i<e*»iar iiadi facfauri
fa y . A jm l IT.. IM  •'» p rs- H 4 j A lio  to. aiied near do.mtowa for 
■...........- — ...................................."■——- I ytfyjf Far itesMT'11. Bn$int$$  ^
C fa n ta  Cat! imm




At afa fa ik l* «> t**« 
yiis cuOi.t cfâ iujte. 





uBiis. cceufancy May L Two 
1 bediooms. ample storage, stove
BRICK WORK el ALL TYPES irf«*«ator. iauafay faciMes
I and viiaaiael t  ifi.ciu.ded- Cqkmiv 
«k«e fay etaert masoa. Gaidea Aparimeats.
f o r  f r e e  ESrSTMATES Aveaue. Uluptimu T«^
t e le p h o n e  T tl4 5 «> b ^ g iC T I V E ~ 1̂
•*®1 ap*ttRifai IB Ok.*aiga» Mis*
D I E T T E R L E  BEOIHERS.1 ^^Vato Hrat
supfL^. . * or Twe pe.r
rarsjsfa. *a * ^ ^ ,i« *a .s . No t-feiMiea. Telepfease
y y  fjfars «S,4SI1 eveamgs. H I
\¥tm esujsaiei. Ttlu^mm It*-*
A REOORft LN PRLNT -  Ycswr iHHL 
C lH iT i B a iii Netice m  T b *  
TMSy Oomwr protodw a per-' 
tteiiMWt re w d  for ym  to keep. 
TlteM otefaes are ofay f l 46- A 
plMaaiii Ad-Wnier »*« arstit 
}fa  ia trofdiai aa appfor^iixt 
mm*. J«*t dial afa
lor aa Ad-Wriier.
2 . Deaths
If VLSTA MANOR-NEW APART
KEiAWNA EAVESTBOIMH S^emr* I  .aad 'I
mg. Get free es.imata ^ '  .jrooHs suites, up-ltwlale. com- 
Reasfaabfe as# farigfat. fireplaces
raaraoteed. Teleifa*# sm ifaraard Av*.. call Mrs|te& Bernard ve., c.all r* 
i Gabel at m - m i
* BEDROOM SUITE, 
aad IsaBf j »e»1y deeoraled. refngerator
aad raate. Close ia. m  Bwk-Guest Pbcae W3-2ltl-
BCOFDRO — Passed away tn 
Kfaowaa Mospilal April H, Sirs 
AUc# Bedford, brlovfd wife te 
Mr. Frank Bedford, late of 
Byraea Bd . Kelow na Recitoem 
Mast will be said in H»e Courcb 
ot th# Immaeulate Co«cetrtioa m  
Monday at 10 a m and Prayers 
aad Rosary will fa reined in 
Day's Chapel of Rememfaranrc 
Sunday at i  »  p m . with ihe 
Vtry Rev. Father R. D. Ander- 
•on the celebrant. SunivmK are 
her tovinf husband, two sons. 
Edward, Vancouver and Jack 
ot Ktbwna. 10 frandchlldren. 
one brother and two sulers 
Day't Fvmeral Service Ltd. i* m 
cfarge of Use arranienienti
2U
______ _ law! Ave. Sfatahle tar work'
FOR CERAMIC AlfD MOSAICj in* *iri* or elderly peorde. MS 
Hi# mstallattoo and t f-sti- per nxaith. Tfaete»one IC-3UI 
m.»!e»:. Call Chris mnj »f^
^ « rU H N lilT E D  ONE IlKORCHTMor m 4 2 3 t
DEPENDA0.LE ’ S..ERVICE ON jbasemeol suite. Newly decor 
cleanuif sepUc tanki and fretsej ated. cory. Separate eMraaee 
t r a p s .  Valley Oean Septic Tank One block from Capri
Service.. Telephone tfe-fMi. u| Available immediately. Tele-
pfame ItTddil.
MILLS — Passed away in th#
Kelowna Hospital r® Tuesday,
Atetl 13. Mrs Matilda Fiorcncc 
Mills, aged 83 years, a former 
resident of TO* Rose Ave 
Ptmeral service wiU fa held 
f r ^  Day's Chajwl of Ueinem*j~r "Z .
brance on Saturday. April IT. 1 9 ,  r0r$O I19 lS
at 2 p.m. Rev. J, E W, Srumden '  * _________
will conduct the icrvicc. inter-j
PAI.NTING YOUR HOUSE MAY 
cost les. than you thmk Work ONE HflDROOM FURNISIIED 
guaranteed. Free e*Umatei.j»wfe. Rosemead Avenue. Im
Telethon# TCAiOS. Jll mediate ocrwpancy. |M  t*r
 ;v:r,~t’T g r r  month. Intertor Agrnms Ltd
ACCOUNTING -  AVAILABLEU®* Bernard. Ttleptoie T«2*S  
(or evrntn* rmfaoymrot to any I j j j
capacity. Bo* 331. Dally Cour-j.—- - - - ^ —:rr= r~ ‘EI?;TSrS;i
21S| L A R G E  ONE BLDRCXIM
1 apartment. fi.ret!iare. tep*rale
COMPASS TV hER^CE , . j entrant# Capri area. He*M*i
Introductory j ^ r l  Free itfH to trliabk tenaiita
vice call. TfiS-OKa.________ ^  Teiefhcin# TCAlfS. Tlf
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAK-j |I|5 ir 6 o M
inf.. Telephone TI2442I Hisuiteii for rent. Immediate
cupancy. Range and refrifcra
fROPERTlES  
A 5 D  AGREEhlEKTS  
TRAD ED
.SOUTO SIDE., m il tfa hsu-
psfaL Os«lQifai% rteaieKieat 
i©®3« ©a a Ji'Usrt airwet.- Ha* 
faedjocsi*, liva* lUfcsS, 
kiicfaa until .estiE* s»i«*. 
uUbty rociB, P«a:t'&.. fealii- 
iwm,, Li."! la
f«««#d... t'uM ptfic# f d j l i *  
With icfai*-. MLS.
m  .STGCKWEIL AVENUE.
3 fadi'ccisii Ifcaw *.3th 
rotsiE. d-Ei£g lociii, iMtcfaa. 
ut 4*it s, m.mrcit, ixx p-i rt
faseffiect This is um cifar 
hani# ta *ood rxxidiUoB asid 
ckaa. Located to g«id reii- 
dential area. Lot is Itnced 
aad kndseaped. Cvment 
W'slks. gtaage aad tool s.i»d- 
Pnctd «t tlLLlsi.fa and term.s 
ca.B fa arr«.Bged Mlh..
OWNER . TRANS,FERREO
a.ad BfiUit sell.. Lovely Gien- 
mmu View he«ve cv*$.».tini 
te 3 ;|»di€rM»,s. faauuful liv- 
is* room with ftrepvlace. dio- 
to* are*, weil jfaaaed !.»• 
cfaa with faeakfast tm k , 
iifiity falkrtcss. full tase- 
ifirtt with faiifad ruitJiJus 
rmm, L i f t  poteer, fas fui- 
nace. c.*rr*#t- fa t a  Lud' 
srap^. Mafsifttest view 
FuiJ pic# lll..Ww.Ci§ With 
M.faOd t® down.. li»JBedi.ale oc­
cupancy, M.LS..
GOOD liUUJdlNG LOT -  1» 
tfa city. 4® *  H I cffl a q«.»#t 
»ir##l, Prtc# SJ.6.WW with 
half cash. MLS.






Rcdl llHdte and tniuidocc 
ST® Ikmatd Av#., 
Kcbw«a. B C  
P h»* TC3-TTSI
Bcb vifktrt m.-im 
.001 Pwlicr tC-SJik 
**R«s.F* Wiaficte TCAilSi 
"Ntem'* Y»cf#i T&H**
Ctoote winrieM mmm
SEE THIS! OWNER ANXIOUS
Gccd 3 hKxdi'smn fissuly feasie. S year* eM.., Large ikitcfaa 
wito d-c.Li,| *.re*. i i#  12 *  Mv'3*f«ssia- 3 pec* fatfauam. 
C*» fa *t*g  aad fkteric fat water .task, F’u l pic# 
Iti.Mfeif#; tSRiki.^i faa® ««d ISI-.II& per maeth,.. ExriuMV#,
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
313 BFRNAHD AVENUE PfKlNt. IfF H i*
'E, ........... mSSM 5 Scfcuek I«3E.1»





|t«r. Black Knlfht TV. Cloi# to 
Ttlcphcme 762-3137 tf
I VICTORIA MANOR. I I®  PAN
|d.t»*y St, dcla*# 1 Icdiwm  
suit# availahtc. Tekpfao.# T62. 
163*1 tf
mcnt tn St. Amfrew‘« ihurOi-f A|-« Y n il  A  N fi\A frn m firM ’''r i Ilf;r>RtX),M SUITE, Stuv# 
yard ctmcl«ry m Okanasan ^  j aiwi r#frif#ratoi. No chiJdiea
MUiioo. Survivin* Mr* MUU 
•r# three mni. Norman In Kel­
owna, and faslie and George tn 
Okanagan Mission. »it gram!- 
children, 15 great grandrfnldrtn 
and on# great great grandchild 
Day'f Ftiecrat icrvtcc Ltd. (• 
tn charg# of the arraniements
214
 ..
Convey your thoughtful 
mttsAf# In Hm# of torrow.
ZARCNH FLOWER BASKET 
491 L#on Av#. 7«2-3ll»
M-W-F-tf
3. Man’lages
SHAW-LACKELT -  Mr. and 
Mra. Hamilton Lachelt of Kel 
owna announc# Ihe marrinRe of 
their daughter Norma Ann. to 
Mr. Ritchie Walter Shaw, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Stanley Sitaw ol 
Victoria, n.C, Tlic inarrlage 
took place Monday, April S, 
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4. Engagements
iTckpNune T62-CI29 fatwtcn * 
and I  ft ID. JIfi'
I THRE2:'” RWM‘~”FtJilNĤ ^̂
iintc, Private entrance. Avad- 
able immedrately, Telepfaw
I JI2-»li. 213,
\A /f 1 f O M F  WAGON I h a c iie id r  sufrE  a t  t h fVVLLGUfViL a tfr tu w n  Terrance Ar-artmenf. 332 Bore-
jrread Ave. Availahle May I 
   "ffS'
to Kelowna
Have >ou facn cwtaclcd 
by a
HOSTESS?
IF  NOT -  
Phofl# Mr*. Lohb, 76;*39<i6
THE COURIER
"Serving th# Okanagan*’
ONE UNFURNISHED 1 BE0  
room apartment, electric heat,
' Rutlind. Telephone 7434338.
2N
TWO HEDIUXTM FUlFNlSilED 
I apartment, 1431 Mclnnea Road 
I Five Bridges area. If
BIIEPPY-ANGUS -  Mr. and 
Mra. H. W. Sheiipy of Kelowna 
announce the fortheoming niiu- 
riagt of their daughter Mî rlon 
to Mr. Richard Alvin Angus, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. 
Angua of Kelowna. Tit# wedding 
will take place on Satiiida.v, 
April 17 at 4;(lO p.m. in Bt. 
Michael and All Angels' Angli­
can Church. The Rev. Arch- 
daacon Cktchpule oHlviallng.
214
ALCOHOLICS A N O N V  M  0  U  S  t h r e e  ROOM SELF-C^’- 
Writ. P.O. Do* 387. Kelowna.
B C or telephcwi# 762-«742 or Telephone 762-3003.________ ftt
for Ren!15* Houses For Rent
HOUSE kXHl RENT OR LEASE, comlorlablo roomi, telcvisioni 
stucco house in country, fulls and cwtking fncililies 1(113 Elllt 
nHHlern Four rooms, plus hnthlBlreet, telephone 762-9.19®.
and utility, propane range a n d _______     W-S-tl
water tank, Newly decorntiHl. poll RENT WITH k Ft
Close to transiiortntlon, «‘'r-L |„,p (mihtles if required. Suit' 
manent tenants only. References „p|j, f„r business liulv. Tele- 
re<|iilr«Kl. Availahle lnuncdiiite-|p|,o„p 7B2-7674, 1965 Howes
ly. Telephone 765-597'J.___214fa,r|.t,t 2IH
i.ARGirLAKESIlORE CAIIIN, kta Ii T tOOlvniOU^^^ 
furnished. On Okniingan l<<ike,fay,.„, cumfortnblo room, TV, 
lOinilesfrom Kclowiiii. I-ur rentL.,^,k,„^ facilities, For men 
during, summer month.i. i ‘’lj-” lonly. Telephone 762-fl008, 1691. 
phono 762 (1173.___________219| street, 2 ^
NEW 2 ilEDROOM FOlJir- ffgj^jNiMlD LODGE -  ROOMS 
pie* unit*. Heasonable rate* forfa, jcnt, also houackeeping. Oil
reliable tenant*. Telephony Mid- neniard Ave.. telephone 762 
valley Really Ltd. 76J-5158. 22I8 tf
219
Opportunity
Ideal for tunning bvfjs«k, 
ftoiT.e stud tin'.l'srr ttill cm Ih;* 
pftif'witv . €'»«.« r 1.0 Tv a t.*usl4 - 
srig* Full Piii'c for tfeiv »«5 
acict only IJIWKI Fi»r fui- 
thcr irifijtmatum ci»il Mt 
Huvkr Ii24W , MlN
10 Acres -  Close In
favrl lawl iiifrtt iMitabk for 
tenlatn# •«l'»!ni»K.o — gn* 
mg cm# fw «|h  ivod f'M fa 
loU:, Iktmfitic wj»ter m  pt»» 
l*r ly . New fam#.! ertsppisf 
up all attW'i.od A GftAN’lD 
tovrslmffit with ca«»' trrinr 
Don’t mtsi this cme if ywi arc
wfh a» this!!!





430 Bernard Av#., Kelowna
E. faken  .........   2-2421
J. SIcslngcr . . . . . . . . . . .  2-6874
5, la Memoriam
IN MIMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of luitablo verpei 
fte UM In In Memnriams'i* on 
hand at The Daily Courier
rapted until 9 p.m day preced 
in* publication. If vou wiih. 
oom# to our Counter
iHd mak# a selection or tele- 
phon# (or a trained Ad-wrller to 
auUt you In th# choic# of an 
•pproprlat# veri# and In writing 
th# la M<roorlkm. Dial 7424443
8 , Coining Events
IHObieAfMW»IIINCWaA*AAIi 
will b« held In PaH*h Hall, m  
Suthwrland, on April 21 at 2:30 
p.m. Planti, hdme baMni, 
IM ^ w o rltt «tc. Tea wlU f̂a 
MMcrod. 218
 ........   . .  . ROOM FOR RENT FOR work.
TWO BEDROOM, NEW Duplex j„g gjr|, jao per month, 1431 
(or rent. Available immediately. Eihd street. 216
Couple preferred. Reference re- 
qiilt^Tekl^hone 76^79, 219
TWO REDRddM MODERN 
duplex, full hasement. Include* 
rterigcriUor,. JiiHl -.jran p . y»(th
sidcq I m  far”
762-.1673. 214
NEW 2 REDROOM DUPLEX 
on’Rurnctt St.' Couple nref4rrcd. 
Available immediately. Tele­
phone 762-4717. 215
HOUSEKBIEPINO ROOM FOR 
rent. Only pen»lonor need 
apply, 453 Lawrcnco Ave. tf
18r^Room-and«Boar(l
TW O  BEDROOM NEWLY 
built duplex tn Rutland. Full 
baioment, Tclejihone 762-72.15.
i 218
MODERN 3 BEDROOM Duplex
NEW a BEDRpOM DUPLEX 
for frenl. Teleplione 765-5806
ROOM AND HOARD IN A NICE 
home, Working people or elder­
ly |)coplo accepted, Telephone 
762-5430, ' ' 216
IfoOM AND doa'iu) wTrfi
laundry. W5 per month. Tele­
phone 762-80M after 4 p.m.
214
OUTSTANDING V A L U E. 
OUTSTANDING INVEST 
MENT!! Tills apnitmiul 
block h.'is 6 rcnt.ll units, plus 
one owner unit Gross rent 
Including owners l.1..1(KV0U 
nnnunlly. NET return on your 
money better thnn 8' ; .  Gro.sN 
over Ip ; . Hrimd new, elose to 
Khopping centre, liiinhiiortn* 
Hon. A).k for full detuils. All 
unit* nicely finished. On lot 
127 X 1.34, MLS.
KELOWNA 
REALTY LTD,
762-4*) 19 —  765.62.10
B. Kneller ..................  5 .3841
G. Funnell ...................2-(«)OI
B.. .Pieraon. . 2-.4491
J. Fcwcll ........... . 2-7342
Mr*. P. B a rry   2-0833
R. Funnell  ............  2-(H)37
L. Chnlmer* . . . . . . . . .  2 -3170




board  AND ROOM AVAIL 
ablo Immediately. Prlval# and
Lawrence Avenue, ' 212
r o o m “ and' “b6 a r d” for  a
atudcnt. Tclophuno 762-4J34U,
,'' \ ' 219
1 ' ' , 1
LARGE nUILDING LOT IN 
Glenmore, dose to hvlimil and 
«lore. Price 12,630,Ofl| on tormwi 
lc*« for cash, Apply Cl. D, ller- 
farl, 1684 Ethel Kt,, or dial 762- 
3874.  ̂ 216
wirhig, liartly furnlhluHl, n|) 
pnixlmately an acre, immediate 
puMsostion, tlO.tXX), 92,500 (luw'n. 
easy terma. Apply at 1017 Fuller 
Ave. ' 215
• Larg# taadsc#p«d Ite with
trud tr««#
* F«tu aad btabeciu#
•  Festofld ia
FULL PRICE ttt  J »  




L X 3 R M
' ixMt .WY woaraa iuLC n  aaoaK.
I Tita m  m \ i  aouru
i X —  ------------------   1
|29, Articles lor Sde
DEAL WITH THE LEADER
NEW AND VACANT- Wk caa m©fi*»|# to iuit .ywir da*=a 
|:«iytneflt, »  rvgitr’dja* tfei* tovtey »#* fam# »
tUmiMisfv- Her# «r# 5 iir g t  fadft»e#«v; wall to w*H »  
tfa ijvjKgivwn. WII.J1 gi*»t dt»i»r* kadtog to tfa r»t»#d 
l»uo; duitog 31#*; te#»l Rtodefa fciicfaa a-ith 'ifac# fef 
*1! sriifessr#*,.. Fail »ilh 23* rumtsui roam fa»u-
'liLUy fiiuiiiet!, |;das a 2ad l^throom and extra epac# 
*ak>i#, P!K»# Gects'g# Trimble for fin&aciisg m  yc*ur 
irfHij- Uim . MI.S.
Fl'## |i«'«Aki wiih eoB'iiikte luiiftg* availabl# it  our of fir#. 
Call ft# >w f rt+y,
MOni'GAGB LOAJs'S AVAILABLE 
WE TRADE HOMES
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD,
33! HERNARD AVE KEUlWNA. IIC . S-3314
Eftii#- ?«r« J.-37M tk#»i|# SihrHrr ... 14311
Wayae fa fa r#  24174 H ifw y Pwnrrak# . 2 ><»7 Ef
i  A McIkU i# . . . .  2-34SI Al flalfeuni ,■ 2'24T3
H'gh Tan '........ . 241 ©I HattfM Dmary . . . .  24421
For Sale By Owner
C<»lc«*Sfa 1*0 btsiroMa 
fas# m  Park Av« Larg* 
bvie*R»to »nh tu u p lit* . 
Bew'iy faroratod utodern |iV 
efaa Hardwood (toors to tiv- 
togrooffi afa ttodrooms Auto­
matic oU tieatto* Lots of cup­




I i r  *  IF  Wooi B u t  a fa  
I rtefa-r m a * i ffa  —  
|T  a f ' Wote R.U* afa
I fvtefaf ufat-ipfa .........
Cfasr
I Aiito W 'iifar . . —
fAufemrsuc Ory«r  ........ .
fCfau- ......................................... .
IC faslerfwkI a fa  Chair ... 
I Bad Oatta 
|C fast te Drawers
fStooi ..a........................... .
Ladder ____________________
2  Spriakiers. b o th  .
Whwlbarrow __ _
r  X I?* Rug- Ctetaa ....
Oiesterfield Soke _____...


















a p p l y  -  . »  CADOER AVE.. 
TEL. 7«41li
f i t
rm m  bed room  nha
Oomu, andwofa floor*, vaaity 
batfaoMi. fei«f4ac#... L-«ha:pfa 
y v ^  afa diaoh  ̂ roost, t»rt# 
ft# raw.. isMuapm  gmtfas 
Lflcatfa ctof# la lake fatwce© 
Abfatt afa Pafaoty St ^h**# 
l« 4 a i l  tf
VANCOUVEB VIEW LOT -
lafaM-ai.fa, tf«fa, to fawto 
l'kif«*by. Wito I %
loam full b«s#i«f«4 fame.. I.w- 
raacteiltly kepi., teeasas! 
f*«rdf*Ual areas, Fer .*ale by 
owB#f. II..9W, Mr. Seed, BSd 
CarscB St, Buriaaby I, BC. 
HE I-84®, ail
l l  k.p... Evmrad# Mtecv 229.M
11 ft Plynfafa Boat,
lit ttm ip .•» ■wie'wwe. • , » • , «  •  - W##
I I  ft.. Aiurs'itoUfB Car Topper, 
Reg. pric# w'*» 247.56,
m w  ...   17f «
Admiral Rtfrigeratar ,
tcraa.* Ifa  hp tftomt - S8.M
Yikfflg faerea _____   fl.lS
3 p#«- Cfaslerfield   M..M
W  Mtefat Raaf#. 
driuse inoael ........ —  I I f  ,15
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
FIVE ACRE COMMEItClAI 
pm'irrty, ovtt Bto fe ti (rt«iifMi 
Hi.gh*ay 17 Ideal stite for lets) 
lama, Imirtn ramp. #«*. No 
U'tftrrt pkasc. Dial 7354394
Bernard al Pawtery Si, 
Tflepfan# 7'H.att
211
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE
J fa«|.rtM«» tior-eo tom# Ooatbl* 
teumtoat- f#« tumar# afa 





Mfarm Bedr«»m furnlihtofii, 
iHiagrtwm fwrtiiiur# afa 
kiirbrn set..
Tckphoac 762-409S
AUIKRTA tlKEF AND IXmK 
for h e m #  frteiera- C«L 
*ra.rtwfd afa qukk tieirs.. Qual­
ity afa lervk# futrastefa. 
« i Cu.itom e«t'ti»t Telrtewa# Stan 
Ba*. 73244D, Rea, 732- 
tf
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
Deluxe New 3 Bedroom Home
{.>j-rn 7 • t  Wrtti>rs4 sy afa Tburi4 »y 
?i!(iUNTAlN’ VltL'W. I bi«Kli W rit te Gknmoie tk'ive 
r i  l U i . t  i ‘ l'wt.1. l4<-u># fcafutet laig# llvtog jtvitn, fk ta
t» ir*i««g 'tnsBg rot.-m, Itiic ly blight kritb rn  with
;»n-.a. e...,U.'ir fviU bas.rmiftt r»r}*orl.
li. .-p. .;y.i*r!.,i«. imattfa tw.'m#. Full.v furmtofa (»r di».j»bv 
TUIfVt.V'S C--r>.# atte ».«•■# il I ‘t*('fa at III.few lr*» 
Eam iia ftt. it . | fa w  diran.. I lli. . 'fa i P.l.T. Ed Ras* to.
nitj #
VIEW HOME AND ORCHARD $25,000
Ovrt 13 » tft»  «...( m s u  r « f# t ly .  7 a r t r i  planlfa to wift 
IrwS »jy> to'» a w »  njdatd# for ita jre* t k fa
th rt'f i u 'd t ' t f - m  'h ’ - i f i ' i t witoi a to ff#  k'ilrbrti. t m n i  t m m  'afa 
bn.-mrr,* T b 'tr  i» a gaiag# afa to fa* t o r  fa'.Upmrnl 
w'hH'h ir,fh(drr t  U t d m ,  I fa ik r , tp ray tr. ip tln k k r ».y»-
 pmimty ■olM-MM.ImitUtiB.YMm. ot. QMsmm.
l.,ake and i i  tn « tovely icttmg of pme afa Wdtow Ireet. 
Aland 4  rarh w ill handle Ml-A
JOHNSTON REALTY
A M ) INSURANCE AtH NCY LTD.
4 1 8  HFHNAIID AVE PHONE 762  2t 4«
Evenings
Bill llHrkneis ........... 2 -0 8 3 1  Ernie Oxenham . . .  2 4 2 0 8
Mrs. Elta Baker . 2 -5d »  Ed Ron ........................2 4 5 5 6
Jeo Ftock  ............. 2 -5 3 7 3
DESIRABLE HOUSi: FOR .*»k | Ffrtww.
Caddrr Ave , targ# tot, ctow toi **82 
lake. T*t> bfafMwrsi. iIwT«sii GARDEN SPADER. 3 HP., 
fxirrli. firrEdare. fa  fumar# | Pr«,fj*ftt ge» b.j *atrr l*nk. »  
Tekt+^« 70-7H®.̂ __  2l*'j gilk»o»... Ddh like new., Grafa
I,r .i0 ’' p lyw o o d  P R e f a h m
fuakd t«il4i«i. Can be moved? i
l4an!i.. ddferrrd vanety. two
•» l» csr taken afart eaitly. after 5 p m H I
Pi'icfa for quick f.a.te, Tekffioo.e? HEDH(X.lM SUITE. WAI.NUT. 
‘61-SW. 2»in#wr r«fa.dJon,. p»alr, kitchea
»utt#. 3 jwetre thettorfi#Id suit#.
HOUSE. OU)EH MODEL. IN 
We»! Summeflifa. Trir}.|»ine 
4KH4F4 for futiher farU.fulst» 
luei. wed. 215
rnagarine rave. Motorola TV.
Telrs.4v.ne 7t2.;o70, tf
FURNnURF. FOR SALE -  
Mining Wr*!mgh*««ie refrig­
erator, Krnmnre rieterir rang#, 
hk# «#». Tfl#|toMn* 7(^4420.
H I
MODERN 3 REORtXJM HOME.
<to*« to.. D m y#  teumbtog. ^ i i #
' in tiMi.iemmt,. F»r toformabnn 
tatotemo# 781458) U
COFFEE TABLE. UGHT MA- 
|l)l,R  I1EDR0<)M HOUSE, *j hogany, glaii tf.m. »le|» up tab!# 
bawmete, «»o 2 acr#* m ciO U, Ea»y chair. w klaU
h«»t.* Near VcicaiKwal utofa jfb a ir  arte tw« iwlr drafas.
....................  ̂T ik k tu m  tm n : ,  3i»
ADD TO YOUR INCOME
Live in i:.e counliy on this 5 ncrc orchard. Well cared for 
nod a good i.rodiicer for its *1/#. Pre*sure *|irinkler Irrl- 
gidion, also tindor, disc, bln-lift, etc. Comfortable two 
tiedioom home with 220 wiring and furnace. Phone u* 
for furlhi r piiiileular,*., or for nppolnlment to view,
$11..100 VVILI. HANDLE. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Rutland, D C.Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. 
PHONE 765-5158 
Evenings
Mrs, Beardmor# 5-5163 Alan Patterson 2-0407
TWO nUII-DING l / m .  CfTY 
water afa rewrr. waith »i<le 
TeS#v4»on« 7624ciSf after 5 p m
    ' ....
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
good garag#. fruit trees. Call 
762-5429 evrntngs. 216
iS fT r m iA L ^
dtvtvion. Talaphon# evening* 
76M922. _  216
I maI x "fo u r  room  h ouse




South side, 3 block* from down­
town for home wiih lakefroni 
access. Box 450, Daily Courier 
W-R-228
AUTO AND HEAVY DUTY 
merhanir's hand tool*, romplet# 
Kct, With cherts and specially
offer. Telephone 7624514. 214
.Nl
24. Property For Rent
Bik ACRES OF VEGETABLE 
laud In city for rent. Telciiliotu 
762-5232. 217
26. Mortgages and 
Loans
View Lot, One Only
AIiDQSI 2 w'l*vl25 fete
frontiigu on DeHart Road. 
PicaNuro Irrlgatlop If doalrcd. 
I'lxccllcnt view of tho lake 





V C. Penson 768-58.10 
Eric Sherlock 764-4731 
, J, McPherson 762-2.162
SPACIOUS MODHRN
HOME FOR SALE
Modeni 3 bedroom Horn#. 
Bciiutlfully landscaiH'd 50' lot. 
Ideal location near hospital. 
Largo llvlngroom with fire- 
Mpliioui-Rpaoluui»clinloi(»r(Xim- 
with biillt in china Cablnte, 
vanity bathroom, full base­
ment, for only I18,9(K).
nv PRIVATE SALE ONLY,
Telephone 762-4098 >
' ' «
CGMMEllClAf, ACCEK.S PROP- 
efty. Nui'lh Okutingui). HigliWMy 
07., A ll' facilltius Mvallablu. H, 
Jonsson, Folklnnd, 217
NEW, MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
houNO, full basoinmit, large car- 
to^mighqut, 4 
lilcce bftlh, "Wclnc 
iicat. On largo lot, 74'xl40.’
Ruusoiiublo price. . Telephone
76»-6B«l.,No cBlli Saturday,
, V '' 215
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try A F LA N I ICS 
•THRIFTY FIFTY"
150 costs only 23o 
'til pay day (on# we#k| *




  M' WFl l
MOR'ixJAGE MONEY AVAIL 
able for buying, building, rrs 
financing. Wo loan for Isl am 
2nd mortgages In all uicaii 
Agreements for sale or morl 
gages purchased. If you are In 
terested in Investing in sound 
mortgage i.ecurlty we can re 
lurn you 8',I or iHsller, For al
consult' Mortgage Department 
Zicbttrl Jk Glaisl Really Ltd. 
438 Viteoria St., Kamlfaps, B,C
W*li
CARDIGAN.S, NEW, ENGLISH 
hand kntttfa, »ir#s 36 and 38, 
Pair of ladirs sltmwrs, new, 
sir# 8, Telephone 762-4766, If
car '"''fi'ADK) HI3«“ 'rOllD
custom radio, 12 volt, gcfa con­
dition. Phone 765-5367 for further 
details, tf
’rWO” NEW COFFEE TABLES, 
artiorite top in malino lieigc. 
Si/es 4 and 5 feet. Telephon# 
762-hMll evenings. 211
RANGE, MODERNrWEfrrTNCL 
house, First class condition, 165, 
1692 Bernard Ave,, teleijhoue 
762-09I4, _  214
P A N E ir 'liN lf DftUliLE BEli 
and spring tnaitress. tea wagon 
with glaKH tray. Telephone 762* 
7025 in evenings. 221
Ei/r(j’~’()i)TB()AiiD M fm iiL  
uinbrella tent, trunks, wringer 
washer. Tolc|)hone 762-4661,
221
REFlUGETtAfOR, LARGE size, 
automatic defrost, acroHs-thc-top 
freezer. Nice Ifaktng. Telephone 
762-4435, _    215
RUGS AND PADS, ALL WOOL 
Hroadloom, One ai)|irox. 12x16, 
like new. No. 303, 1770 Pandosy 
Ht, ' 219
PRaFE,%iONAL 120 BA88 EX'. 
celslor accordion, Telephone 762.







w a s h e r : w e stin g  ho u se ,
automatic. In new condition, 
Telejilionc 768-17.16. 216
BAIJY J0LLY-JUM?WchTid'8 
infant seat; baby carriage. Tele 
phone 702-8(180;_̂ __________ 216
s¥PTrc T A n I c . CLEANING 
unit for sale. Telephone 768-84.14. 
Vernon Wales, Westbank, If
••niLa«ILaU4ng*blto)OMXeI#phoiifl
762-8822, . , . 214
m e n Js" c c C m ic i^^ n e w
condltioh, 'Tclophbn# 762-M26,
' 218
32. W inttd te lu y  142. Autei for Sale <44. T rjc k s & T r^ m  l l - |O C K E Y  S C O R E B O A R D ’ * ••** •*
Tkint Te Top
»t re»!w:«*fei# prte#,, diiKio, kxa siito*##- S*» •* < Ctoviolet vs Ford ** m too
T#*e*fauto ta f\di«r Avt-. K*io»<»». aftw 4;«6'.BK:toip. •«*»«til Co'taitr. yiiTft-tHT.
A OmB SECftXO-WAS'B Wra*. l i t !  KXNTIAC CTRATO CiOEF IM t JCEF FIOTUP. 4-W H m . 
«riB 'itaWk *®d ai.*o 1 Ek$A*k statioB *•#»■  Very food Wfll trade Isw IKUriltl
aie. m ot H t ; lavTOi
caifi. TtstopiKo  ̂
t i l
CT’ffE R  IN (MOD C0 NDI- l» fH H im N a rm *E R 1TBLk,i^ FT. CAMPER TRAILER 
bm.. TekfpfeMO* tiihSi® or wnfo' c-oa-p|#t*ly ov«riy|-ulecf, feoey ia' witk to'dre'-Lc broke*. Loa oct 
itei* ITS Kaloofea Doiyp Cwarita.’ A-l «aoAitk». New i-sr**, $SSosirmuM* to Mv# F îmi îiacl. ’
tf R«o» like ae»- T*in*o«a SIS-1 Beasoootxi#. qaic* »oie. Te'e- 
U i  o ^  i f l l l  ______________  ?1>; f t o  tfs-am,. tf:
o 4 .  i f t i p  W i n t M  m W i, isdi ocffiCE. i  o w n e r. Goooj w  *  w  m o b ile  ik>me, z
—rr"^—  'I raiHUBi emsmm^ Good ra to  I -bedipiaHia Wil toke luiaiTOre o»Ti;.5.L\fciO\ AND CpEJLAL |l,600.®..
re iy  'xm . reo'̂ iiree k>t ap .o ^  ' SIL Pfeoae TS3453I. 211
Reliv to .toss* dvOU-? IK© ' VOLVO''Hi" t  K>08:"«»-
iJad ?ra;*'ita »  etoc-: tteiec*. Aakwf II.W
Uxtx.$ OE-a iwnie’» I  cj ILiW ' arx. traje. Call
bi m.. Dmlr c&srm . Zi$rsC-m Z Key-sm.
48. Auction S iln
iNXMiAC FOR SALE
r ., ix ,x : .*  i - a m ix x m .  
I  *1
TO A GOGETTEK' WE iUS
0 roie m,4*it'£a:'.y w.‘J& e»i-ei> E ii' 
tMXJti .la*.’; **ta.x4s aad CZJi
B tp % y  Sr. O N l ' F l i T G H f O P  V O L K S - . 5*.''
'•a ,|«  a  Tit V»::’#y tor
l i * .  7 t*a h m .t TiWtM J'li .NELOW'KA AL'CTIO.N Siarte'
M t«*e. fsv£E4 iw'.:-.« ax.-3 s.£â « 
0<a£S.b*-i' eai- fe; Be* 1*4 K*> 
Wk'sa DaU> C.a*r.;t,r. t i l
ALCTiON MAR­
KET'. Sa't every Sat'-iaay a*. 2
psa I h  IT Lei w;.rts <3-f K*;- 
-&a-;Ea fee’ ..s »c-j !0 .r Sw.i«- 
i.-3-a § ' » - *  »  » E a *  e a v a  v-©-i 
Te-itpSfemt Iti- •!
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
AJS SItCC 
g o o d  s v s A i » a .  T4SSM5
MOIORCYCLE.*^^* ^tatea asa
t2*v -r»WjrAnj>' c<x.'<p-;.e’e i»-.te farei.itus,*i■ :©Mti «* liSKK̂
------------LLL ;-h
44, Trucks & Triiltrs
• f  TVS CASAMAS WmESS
Btooltf cW-
Moetraai 4 TtaOii.ta S 
■« Maatieai v. a;i beii-te-se\ ea 
»e;ai-f»al St*
OeU«it I  C)i.£cafo 4
Court Action 
Faces Braves
: MILWAUlxEE ;A,Pi -  Tfee ' 
Slx»atate Cotaty. Baard voted 
:T"aei4»y to iaitiate a toderai. 
<oo'an avt»B a fax it MLwotaae 
-Bravei ot lae- Kiuaaal Learae-'. 
■'aad efear ©eceisory portuea'' - 
;to .cave feaiesaii desryartN i  sss ot l&€ <*B»
Tfe# .Ki©ve X tiis4 . c« 'Mx 
Braves.' i.’x>\t i® 4t-
- iz '.i aLtx uvj leaw*.
Tit* FV3 voto is 'ss is 'st* It-e 
coxB'o.' c©rperatxc coxEi-e! to 
; toe*to stot to OE apia^ep'tote 
f*<ir'i'a’ vv>-rt *-*to r«v©-ver da,a> 
age. afex’te r-.-ay t»ve fc-eeo »3s-
‘Bcat-te-acvoo teaii-Ik&al tied W
AoMrioao Loafoa
Her-ifeey 3 Bviffaio •
> Be-»l-<sf-fiv# leJKi-ittMii 
I V CooUai Frot|»*M*M
Tvi»a S St, Pate •
liOSfDON (A Pw lB e B to t^  
Iflwt bock to tihc top «t tb* Brit- 
iik  bit porode llaoedoa «Rb 
lied. tlMir aeo rocord TIraot to 
jRido. OoJy too doya oftor b»- 
i» f  rakoaod, tba roooid bod 
• M  900.600 o^iM . It WM tioa 
St.. Pate lead* i&est-af-ievf* estffitb *trat|bl Baotfo*’ «tj*« to 
haa! SO ;roacb tba hop TW nw t̂opciod
Ooiaiia loolea A iduantt bos lS4.ldl.liOi rac-
tada.
llA ili  INJITE FOR w a p
i B m & A  *CP;-rSi4to asaa-t 
' teurs bare .bave *et up. on iu ' jn - ' 
rguJSkry cseu»'iEi-i-atk» syiteia I 
,u«i#x tbe au*.pi-c«* .te tb* Airtor-j 
’scaa Radto Meeiav L*.aF.to. fert 
.-.toe a  lime te d'l.aiier Fvaed'' 
-. Off! E&tetee rad.to* wi3 aor-i 
r«.tol aad aeiiar* af*»- 
lb* Red Cxooi. «vii de- 
Aesic*. am fer* aed peL-f* da- 
S!«rtrc..e£ts
imGENTLY REQUIRED RE- 
Ea.t̂ a iady to d® 'aaoy littiSg le 
B’ v- fei*v-te'i6e IM-iswi.
COOE-HOUSEKEEFER WANT-, 
ad l>j' a aidoar laav. Live a ,I 
Pi*o*aiil ixirwuEdasg*. Tela-1 dm* mrim.  tM|
li.DERL¥ LADV W'ANTEO’toel




a-na f-ai d«c* * »  .*Me*. 
Ito*w m kaje  — if..*#  ssii. 
I2..-W-
K.a Ti-aie.s — ?«.;-s,s css b* 
a.vs *-.ig3a
38. Employ. W inted Apex finance Co. Ltd
C a p e i  to to c a d  
PIUN'TtKG SUPERVISOR
y#l Beraard A-,«.. 
T«i m -s m
triRONG REACTION
liavr.REAL -CP -  Al De.-
c.ar:.e. -I'aaxrr.aa te tfee A.'.r.a-.e'ur 
. A‘,.k‘.eti-v Uaxna ©f Ca&aaa, re- 
'a.:«s3 lucegiy Tw*«sa.y Jugfet; 
v.fees void -'.a* NaVMaal F ;ti;tii'’ 
, € & - s c J  t a d  a e l e r r e d —e ; i  r e - '  
;v^’Vbd-*te* fer a
;fra£t. *'"A* Iar as I ’-®
,;. *!S se've l» «  refused..
WAR SEP.fi.ATE®
A '-isixmixi te  ;«-ci?a;iE.g 
r w t s i t 'M  a » «  t io m .  p « * i 'e l ) t s f f x . 
ky tuhigmiirxm.. *#s f.f»i fa.r- leeted m Ii©
tato-ed Miiu' a ,;kee Coualy.
aad«f tei'toiv’.ive relief by rea- 
a(» te v-tolati-aa te tbe federal 
aDU-uxii a«$.”
rToroat® 3 Niafara Falls 1 
'N iifara  Falls lead* beit-te-
i.e\ea fjual 34>______
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Lairy G  a i a »- TftroEto't 
Nefi© boaer. mipexxiaa 
G » e r g e Caok, Av:-traLia
feeavy»e;|fet -teiaECV.toe. ia a 
lA.rouBd tax;?. x x a f s  agu 
tvr..-.|.fe’—;n li2S»—t e  ' a t  'to£- 
tet;-;tol Br;i;sfe Erupire V'fe*. 
G.*i5..5 »»■: beitea a  by 
S.--c:fe Afiv-ea's Sam McCtat- 
irtea'e aste a iv ia  fey J a t s  
PutUTatn wbta k t tr;ed to 
i'.to.’ie  a va.*;'efe«fV A»r ib* 
B r i t i s h  cbafnpa>e.-M.ip ’■
m i.
iOACHTS SON DIES
VOLLLXGWOOD. Ctet. CP‘-  
Robert Braysfeaa. 25, -of To- 
rccto. d;.ed in b05j.p:tal S_aaav 
after a Mgm»ay aecjdetot. He 
tfee iCto te Busier Rrav- 
, c®afb te Oil
tfee Cesual AJbrrta
KEUHfNA liAa.T C PtTO R . W llE . APPR U , HW f  RC« 18
D A C e i l A I I  C T e t h t '* *  pitcbbMlpAtebDALL tef nrnm g  ll bat-aaa"a«#OiOfa"aota m  ■ rae%«p ^ ^  suetcto a*
.Bi ft lB  AiiOCtATBtt pREiS, VffetOfa Im  AagtMa
Ratslog—Rawkie Tc«y Perer.    - r——- -
< Reos, bit tW- ftr.t grafa aiara ' PIEIR AHiTW ROUS 
j bp.fiiar te tfa sea»*«}~aiiQ bi» j I f a  a |  * a c y te Univfr»*.t
.first b(«i.iar ta tfa niajoir»—*» <Ausi*.. m Isjcatoifi.. parfaiK* *.» 
Cim-ieeaiJ defeated Milaau'***'to* fetaiaaB* ot a fi'iafalv a-ut. 
' Bra vas 14.. tram c-ojridg (tar cfaidr*® to buy-
PWefaftg—MaifR ferry. Ifav tag latiari# «a fabalf te as ens- 
‘ans, toafa a aaccejiful debut‘barrasaed busba*d
REWARD
$ 1 0 0 0
CAEiS FOR RECOONITION
LAUS-fNNE.. SwiUerlafa <AP! »ai 
—Ifa  ifei*«,atii«*l S®iisff-s» Fed-' imv.. 
eratxa caUfa eo tfa l*Wr«»- Ktog.* te 
la & ii  0.ym pk Cmrssiiiit* Suss Iksskty League ®s».* avteved ia 
.day to T tc & ^x *  Ea»i ■■Gem.aay fa  brii-te-ievea I'estera Caa- 
.is as rBseiM-^sXii Mit-m.tuti «l ass kle-iisxlsl Cup se-i?vi-ito*l 






WAN!ED IStD CA* tiVEJtl
S kf Mdlfaf Is S t f . l i  Revoiri
tea tolMaaaiiao l»a#ai ta tfa aale te a Cadi 
Car. Tfaf« le oe teiteitelao aa la vRa 'aatr 
arated* tfa lead. Erea aaeaafara te a faaallT 
eaoM oieotiao earb alfar. Ifa* ioiaraaatiao 
Wtat fa to tfa fa.ad* te S4*| Melan bteara 








miifa» lo Htoke hess-.t m tfa i V4. A*(**4 Daansivtivao. A fiy
Obaaeiaii Vafav Able t® i t«a». * 'W  ir.srita* «;?b fkar- Maaaagaa v auey. A»-e
n'toBOfe wha.i sfap or taa* 1
rbarge a* Pf'oduct,»v<a M»a* |Te.stafa*e ‘ fa-SiSM.. Wsli.ar,-,
I %>’««!. W estfafa  
I ' 21?.. ?13. ?1I„ ?,«, 2?l, ???
i m r^'SAFKW  AV '""""■fRAliLS.. 
1 W a L|‘ to eaTeUr-E;
TKj Wrat* to W tfaj' Cfavfidfaii




8ALISMAK' AND'“'BUtHKESStiw^view Mcki aid 
mooagtr Wtb {«'«"#* r««©rd.'|LatG|S-. SSH Lakesfara Rtdd. m  
fciod fei*rea-r**, mairiid,. age | telepfac®* ask f a r
IT, aiU atab oe *aiafy.. brssvt-r Cfcev-rl-Ara.u._____ t-f
f«saa»*toB._ Ava-lafa  ̂ ^'i^Usi©'''CMLVROi]B''''PK:Kl'F'*ta 
II-T4 ter SEtor-vs*-* ftrit* ftes; B.ra,rid -r.r-«. l,̂ aig w'fattl 
424, fS.% Ctexw.
I "IfllX M B V fIT  CItllDREN  
ta  to 14 mmihs i« ms mm
Tatoftoea • B4©|. 
__________   214
40. Pets & Umteck
FoE ^lw lpA ufrrfoR
piaaatora. pd«f. or -afaa'ief., 
dnviitf. |«spBf aad fymk- 
biita FfWi 11 Kaadi »  It  
batte*. Rtgiswrad Weltb aite 
Aratoaa Wel.*b. aiaa m t ** 
Tfarwrabf'W tluoier. 4 S'eart.
I I  b a » d « .  f f a n s u t  * t o i #  f a a i k -  
tag*, 0»towT» Ctedetfeam Raatb 
Vereao. BC
: t*iA.s.m. Bs.isi *5(2 w-ra-p awuaa 
<b.4K -p *r, P k a f c *  %*i*dasm ?tl- 
:ilf? after .| p..ia. I l l
' riNl~&Eiic^o?^^
day Ttafar* m *t«-a rspsi »«■  
AM irafar aad f-aiwfat' .part,*  are 
avftilalil*. Bart iiaJtii faSe-* 
lla n w  at Wattr S t . ,  Telnfa*#  
; ■ © ■ » » .  21,1
iiS I CHEYROtET H  TO..N 
j-ase!. 4.*]F*«d ua®*.i?>ii.s.»i'ao.
B#« lye*. Tekj.te** *©-4®lft:
2 ! f
JbS? FARGO H TON, I-DNG 
vifete-lfa*# tef **5e. Set al No. I. 
Jll; Gleawwe Cwur?,. ?ll
Gifts To Please 
Everyone
Tollftriis fur 
M tniw lW D iniii
W IIH
D IS C R IM IK A IiN O  
TAS IE
Cbasa# f**g3-iSi-e-t fit tsjgiiig 
gj-viE ig. P * f t » ix . e *  f t * d  f # # *  
fuss* fsodurtt frass taiessa* 
(r»gr*»ct t it i'm m  tmm  
ar®d®4 ifa moiU #i« at
11IY M)S4E TODAV
Nowyou ,can have your cola 
and diet too!
SHETtJtND PO,NTIS. WILL BE 
•actJOOid Satafday, April IT. 
MiartUaiitou* (ruiiitufe Iftgb- 
• fa  A«fU«o Marbtl, Telepteete 
J4i44. : i i j
P tk ro  OKLDING. •  yiLARS.j 
«dd. Western saddle, brtel# and.; 
baiter. lUO.. Telrrfaoe T44-4J14 .’
2!«.
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS j 
ttoo montba old 1 male 110; 1 < 
temaJa 14, Teleffaoe TM4S0T S 
________________ 2tij
41. M ichlntry and 
Equipmtnf
50. Noikts
a o f I r e
v o n t ' e  I* to t* to  i t o i  * * . s m s i i  (umwiiJ w<M«.«to ** i**
NMq|w«y «(M to to** i. ito Wto»* <to*t* a»tw* to ?«-* srsi,
tto* *1 f to *.»
a\i» \ttTifTr., u iito'Mw iijitof r*.«t **.» m. •«-• «to>ui.-a tm* u  tto
*dik<t.M4 ftotoliiWtoil a. tot'tootto *» *• •to«*-«(.to* I*
tos«’» tfc.1, e  *#totoi* to*VtoW». I to  toto*. n tw  * *  **•*•* » t .m .*  »m* «*
»*}».(«, »«iw*«*''W-ito. toitotj '
*  " I * . ! .  « ) * , t o t  t o  I t o  • e t o - p t . i  »«  I to -  a r f i e . » » , r  «< l-» .»  i t o  n t w #
t* IM imu*.f to tto*i*to to "aiitflife* to* l*s»Si-3*>« tof.i«»V'*
avt>
a *'Ttol ..hJiMt to tto .fftfto.) to tto U.num.tt to Mttoi* ton’x*. to*





Complete ilocM* ot f.»fhanf# 
clutches, hrakf ttorwli, lIC .t', 
fomjiootnl*, generatrtr*. eStef- 
natefi. rrgulari, »urtrri. 
rranbibafli. purr.pi and »t«rt-- 
tag nwtofi to **sf you doitn- 
ttme and caih Ptew Union 
Ttactof Ltd , Edmonton, Cal­
gary. Red Deer, Grande 
Prairie, Grlmiha* 214
Auitin car. Cock»h-u!t Id Trae- 
ter; complete teifg# milking 
machine; 2 xeclion* chain •'■'■"’Aftwswfrf '"iTrtftf tbteS''
barrow*; 1*» ton* alfalfa 
bay. Telephone T«5A49I. 2U
FORD TRACTOR WITH HO- 
ward double reduction gear, 
•acellent rimnlng order Rra- 
aonabl* price, Telephone TAV 
M II. 218
PUGTt ATOC sif*RAYER, GUN 
D'pe, 200 gallons. At new. Tele- 
* phone 7«W307. 216
■f
*’toto-»«* 1 tto etto (*•-«. $•;»-* IM-Mtotoil, r.to fr* .»*«■»*
t>4 to»tto:»n to tto «,.»«»..» im'.tn,  fw-to
»4,i,S*.r}-, a*iUto H'to-eto «»e.-to* n».p,-!to *»».? »n.
»»l to .«» toto-j t.n!«e>»*i .t.iii.m * »* m tnm (;•«. i.
u m ,  .fem e* to tto a<-.*i-* >.]s«a to i .  to
IKM.tort to tto torvtor totos** .x * tor »r» .•*
II.-UJ tto M»r»ni »• .«(<to«* IK Knt'.* to tto !»fi»Pit.o.iw> i»>m umit 
to KKI to tto-w •**. «»».*.«* l» to«i4 Kiiiti «r «..'4(n-| ‘
to,-wa* } to ,*riws» ; ?* i»M-.**r* . m t.to rvl*,!** »„*««-n»'itoi 
(tortotoi
•KMiMto t rto fr-»»s,j«tt. \ i, • riii,.«r*», r*«i
t r *  to i i -M t f f  to *K>- to Ito  ll -M rti .)  l u t i i u m t  t f O t t i *  i«  ta .to tll# *
». t* 'to. .1 to tto KKiHl t-i. •itt». to
%M-1WK * tto l ». t v .n  ftto to  »,ii|-iW» |.-.f ,tr»-« l» i to  M-tkto* «»!«»♦
ll. to- tto I* etoU'iM to * toMTtor to (to ttotto-f f«.r*«.to I*
totWtoi I * "
iMrt'Kt awtwi I to aniiri* s rtaa* ** inu«.-t.-
I • A w tw to f  » toa  to  »»-t *.«**'-» K to  i .  m i  Si»a«toieto  
* •  iM to  »>*« to»-K »cr»i«i»* I *  to*a  ttf I to  t o t r l  to
tni».Mi .to »i-Mito tf I t o  tnriftf •»* tto tl (** ton to l*t-»« 
a> (» » »  to  b iM  e « 4  Ito  »«(»•(> t  i»t« iito r»*(e  f-M to l i  s*i"i.
c  r trt iav.
b«'Mr*l bi--«fil»l
W
D I E T





42. Autos For Sale
1143 CHEVROLET, 4 DOtlR, In 
real good condition, Recrnl 
motor job. DofKn't ii*>c ml, Rinxt 
b paint and tirei, Telrphone 7««.' 
8609, WllUam Wetton, Wcrt- 
bank, 212. 213, 214,
220, 221, 222
VfinEiTTnrTI^
1857 Jeep, 6 cylinder tilck up. 
Contact Carl Jeffer.v. Telephone 
482-6848 days, Tclci.hoiic tin;-4()62 
eventiiR.i. 218
1861 CHEVHOLLT~LMI*AI.A 
hardtop, lower than average 
mileage. All accessorie*. Tele­
phon# 762-2513 day*, 762-4125 
evenlrigr.  ______ - ' I
TdM  sflTTEnAkEh. MUST 
lell; Bert offer. Ca»h, trade, 
ternii, Ncedji minor repair, 
T#lcplKwe 762A321. 218
1965 IXIRD FAIRLANE Station-
WigWli wiy ja W „ s W , fa r  te 
trade, 1953 lo 1957 model. Tele­
phone 797-6123,̂  218
1U52 lil’iL’K.” It i ’NS " REAL 
'guud,.--—.Lash,.tat,-.iu*,,.#!f-i.i,ada,..wflwr. 
iHipi'iiler \soiK. or what have 
,\ou. TtJicplinni' T62-M21. 218̂
'l!>tl2’UI!EVV' 11. lICUNOMK'AL.j 
4 'i ijmdn’, jTifcct l onimiK 'con­
dition. Câ h deal onl.v, Tele- 
phone 762-7796. 218
IlM9 FCm in TUN Tlfuck, 
giHKl motor, Mr, H, Peter, High­
way 97 Winfield, or write Boa 
37,JVInfl#ld, ____________   215
-.JJIfiiliw>AiDUD*lkI(AwU,QKikiiw(VViAtaUKi»* 
tudor, good condlilrm. Will take 
older model cat oil' trade,. 'I'ele-1 









For bujing, selling or home im- 
provcnicnis.
Low cost: Interest at reasonable
..rgici,--.-    -,.
For full (letailh v r ite  or telephone 
the Roy.ll Trust or Niagiira mori-
giiBe-ollice»nenr«t‘ you r“*'— -X-
I 1̂  ̂""J*"
I
■  ■ ■
Did Cul.'t Is now ,11,-111,ihlc in the area scr\iccil by
mCOMBINEDm
80VAL TRl.St
J4I B tintril A n n ii.-H J -J J O O




Loftmark Telb Of Survey 
Made On Okanagan Potential
VEKNCBI—M iBwtcr o f Ie*A*-| S fu i»ate  aad tax  rtiae l is M i'! 
m a l Ocralcfanaoi. f r w t t  aaditfa ' aMovm. n M it look fe rl 
Cmeomftm, ttefouuk.! »«c©wl«iir iateustrMHi; wifa tfa t
»  VexMB ta fa * to efaisofar o l.P fta c  aad tfa  C o tae fa i Ktvtsr! 
•ctasmfiTe. m ayor*. coiiacttaMem. favafopBtsat, tfa ra  w fli_ fa  m ad! 
a fa  faswaeasMB Irtwa tfa  V w -.o l plaats. taaeatoBe::
MB. A m fa io a f, 'E faerter. Ltua-'quaiTie*, f ’ass aapf^F. c fa m n
OtSJBEIS ' CllJlt. WC- OOBC'EflktrSt®’ CMB ',
h T W *  w  V hfa  CM «« de im arfa ts c fa e r lo  fam e. Wasit-t; 
to issypowe a fa  devtefa m dteattyjiaflaB. Oreioe.. A ^ t a .  A iasfa.} 
IB oMf area, |foaer our ta rd ts tf Mem sary. |
Tfa ffaeiai has! '"B-C. £»* I'umfar. agrt«a*few«.|
allNcatfa itMBry for aa a reur-' m aufa. ffauag ifaKtstncss, fat< 
ate t-to* survey. ifaw>;ii>e do .fat fave  tfa  fapuiatiaB;
lag piaAs., Brakes, diarai^ta.ffor great .tfau£,trfa fases.” 
s v a iia i*  csjfaa i, to fa  take*; Head ta fa r guests were; H- 
la tfa i area a fa  fa  form - C. Foveli. Lora# Ir%"asi#. Wd-
t-.ia.ijri by tfa  fa ii. '.bam. Makoika, presideat te Ver-
M r. LtiHmare sasi tfa  lli.- 'o c A  C1a.Bifaj te Ctanaierce.'' 
M i-g ii aeceasary for George Mc.Leifa. MLA, Mayor
BTtato podwrua® SB safaatry aas'E il'SG fa fte e  a fa  Etea Mac-, 
ate prcseat la  tfa  oaaaaga*. f M diaa._____________________ ]
Mays And Eats VALLEY PAGE AROUND R.C
▲fSH. M. tt©
Stdfjects For PeachlwKi WI Meet
illi
4m m  C tam  
.:t m m km d. T lre e  
adom pt* by b tfao fae r 
covfa tfa  body fa d fa  
te Mgb arifaa.
TVO
! M1SS30*! 4CP) -  Two 
I died wiwB d m r bfaai ovcrtoi 
oa Stave Lake a fa r fa re
I day. D efa are Joafali
im T A iC P -W a fa rtS c te e riG ta d o a  AUea o P f m  
d e r. 2.1. d ifa  T tto faay »  tfa lA K e a  was m  f a  e a rly  I f a
a fe |lfa  i'icay te tfa  e«te ft,,cav^^ te  a » ie r  |re»cb la ]— -----------------------— —— -----
"  ♦» -  ' •  *• '■sfacb fa  was w .orfag. Srbroe-"
T E B liO il -  B rid fe  a fa  late! fA im  l i  K ZU M fK A  ByUET C O EUES, H i l l '
wsppm was “eajojrfa by saaem*! -............■'........ " ■■'      ■ ■ ■ ■■
fa a s te tfa  i 4iurfar'Bridc*€lti&..l m  ,  •  I  f a  •  m
fald at tfa Ctefakream Bteel.! r M t f i | l | | m  P f l l t i f f  
Aprd I f .  w i*  Mrs. i3 s »  Date; i  i l F | w l i l |
eoBveaer.
Pxiies -ere awarded to A 
miM* R sectitei wismers. A .sec-
^  Joaefa  IMaa a fa  ifaurt! PEACKLA!v®h-A well . . , ........... _  ..........
TremMay; B sm y ff rt-H. byltcfafa sstofttMy meetfag te tfa:w'as Mrs. M. C. MacKeil.
M r. a fa  M rs. To® MsAafaa |B.c«»ra s fasalute was Mrs. ir ifa a  A>'t'« a fa  Mrs. ,der was b a rfa  xap. to bis aeck. i
ISt anri Mt*. U fa  H tvif fa  .|tfa  te M ts, Iv te  JateLSffiBsiv^ Jackwoii w«re tic# bostesses! F e lio ii wwgers ialwred ov»er t 
0afar*$»'sze* weset te M r. a fa fa  T *e isw «r. servfa a de fa*»s lea Ite-, fa a  W'stb « (fave l fa t tee;
M r*. J tfa  G ra » f. Mr, afa" Froiesri* dsscussed were tfa  tewstsg tfa  meetwg. was dead fa  tfa  taoe fa  was!
M r*. Ifas* C la jtae. M r. a fa  *©rtfa-«R»* C »ve r I f a  May laee tifa  wul fa  f a i l  fe«d.. j
M r*. G e rw * RiS’fardso». M r . . s w t a  tfa  j.; xk* .tesw# « i M r*. W. A... S#i-
a fa  M r* FrasA Tesfer. M r. a « i ** A f« ,  »  teatesaaar ^
M r*. J te ^ 'K u te fa i iiiia a  Myers 




fU m W fl
M « f At Pexhtand
5<6Ct: 4L StapJfĉ 1SS=-i‘®'
I  y fa iit  $ S M  te fa  fa'te aa May
« te  a E£.«rt.fa te  fa  arsasgesi
tfa  fa.kgaie» frvt® ctfaf
*crgas.uaix;.'S..> te ti-e
CosxEiasay Fail Fair.
Tw.-y 5«ew .Eie-arfai*,. 1>D.'
M,fetvtes asa M iss Saaie 
f fa d  were wetec«E.fa fey tfa
Winfield Honors 
Nonagenarian
W i:H F lIE iIi-M ,fs . W, .J. t f a
XEB hm  -  For far 
years te '"devou.:« aad » t* J
€ «•€jifvVtel'ac V% i,V#F 7--- e'-K gT.g.
, PEACHLAKO — T l#  Aprd c.ien:;.fa.,is, W rA tfa  r«,-:*aatsi« a fa r t# *
mee-ttsg te tfa  Wc®ea's A '^ .te 'te  tfa  ueasire.t. M,ts. K a m i* '
<«ry to  * #  ABgfaiua C fa K * was. ALacNefa tfa- j.e i'rria ry
tra lia .
MEA&LE PARTIES
VICTDSiA 'C P -.-A  s,^-«€*-.
£E,.sJ8 for tfa  M'i'li'CWK'fa.is H.eiitA .
Bssm  sfafas.tea T,#j*a*y tteat 
\'x tv# ia -a .fe * tte tfa rs  *jia ,r,ge  frs.|'" ,̂8 tfa  Vei-atia asd tfa .tr« | 
‘ 'Eveasie dsxm * lae M '» ;'r H-.wae.y AsssX'tatraB, M r»
i'iirre s t cv.i»e*,* te G*'i.is.\a.rt iKre.e® Bis.c,k. Ites faea a w a r*  
i&eask',. Ttee te tx fa  sate every-5Kt ti#  Ca.aate*a A fnatrar H o» 
body -fa'xte i#v« ts# tfaeas# is A tv  As.«#uucs Merit. i,
esi'eciiUy g iib , be- f f a  aw*.rd csjmatemoraliA 
■te-slte »E«s ks fa g  tfa  Gtefaft Ifa fa e  te Amatewf 
' H'ocfay. I
%PP0l.Nf ED C'kilEF rtarted sia# yearf
POST A iBER .N i i-CP.-.-Mau-,.:‘ k® w.fa tfa  Ft®  dBv|p
Cathy B®ed, IS. of tfa Ck- 
c fa rd  Meadows AH Beef club,
Weslbask., was tfa  w ig fa r ®  
tfa  » lc r'-d rs .iriri fia a k  te  tfa  .fa M  at tfa
4-H rM-taig. ssneakiaai !tuisi Ma'vKetli. .■urer far tfee taiaace te tfa year. ____ --..̂ —-—  , — „ . .
faM at G««g* Priagk 'Sec- ! A gr.es««.tatK» was ntafa te IT# isti.titete cefaterated tfasr.' S«. Marga.ret"» Aagiivaa Q-sM nre Saxxa te Ktt-Etst wia fartvi-ae., afa fas be#* a  cfearga <a| 
« d arr scfate ®a W m am div, jMr*. €. W. Afaeas wfa is e » v - ^ ^  aipversary vsA  a 7® ayipciitei/ire -cfete fcere. it wast f aa t.* ,fa ^v«a y«ar4
T fa  fc rrt picaac tr ia l te tfa  owr5#d aad teafakd ^  * A j * ^ ’ JU m  wa* a i w t f a  w e a ifa j* a s /fta e ^ .. " f#ste»y.
im a m  wa* i# M  .»t tfa  V erac*:H e*rH ias te !v « ib  «  ' c -ttiY  ^waiaisd dekaat# to  tfa  D( i a « * » ' «<ofat* M r* Cot estovs aoai fa a l*  ITN.D CEIMRER .fay efacw.tiv# fo*' so* yeta*. aa^
r m ^ a a d  G am * W  p ^ t  M r*. W. A ' a ^ , , s  T E B R A fE  .C P .~A » a ^  ^  ^  s x m tm im Z
.ra w ^ ^ o a  A p rt U fa  tfa  T e r-.^ ^ .. i 1K ' *»a® «  C sam e 'fil- -K ttew w i Aprd 21 aad .». ' Sfawim fse*«Ei«d tfa  tw® Me f# y . *m «  I f i f  aad fca* fa w * K v .fa  .j.»rty Tw#-.sa».y i««.v,v K a rk  leeeevwl
mm m ^ w  T ta d  C fek m m iM g v M  fa  fa a  e a ta l***.. M i*. A ^ t  Sm sm  aa acttv# s.e *s« 3- te sfa' « td  tfa  scdy te S -y * « i -cM  - * * * * ^
Bcra te tfa * tr ia l are: _ _ _ 'J a p *  AJtwoMd te_V '«»sa j *a it .te tfa  D #*^ C /« i^ P a * rf ^  ^  j^e* lack- a fa  M r*. *.. D. M fa tr. wsm om- sis#* it*  s c e f4*,»  ■ tfa  **d  sis>xs:*=s vLsfaa W =;w r E ix a  isae'ssfarsfap vspm  A t-f
sage* E tafa a  asS itvie  €*?*»'*. te ISfa. S .w fa , * i i i . e a  m *  'y e a i*  fas.
iLafaa-: Kasafaesw Ag«ii Z2- Catifey i«$>- 
mww*4  by I fa  Merww te ; re * i*s *d  tfa  V'eraaai Ifa iw t... 
a fa  itjwgiliid ceasftttsKi agaan  .Ctam# f i l -
^T iifa  AJt fad te VetnsiL | iaut .te tfa  «*ft= re** D a irf'
JM m t •tahawwl. ^a $ k  M xm -; filpHa A l Age llaAewr-l... Cte-.; efafe, re fre *« a tts i tic# S aisaa :. ^  «
taa> Teal tfa te n d o r*, owised Mipsi V'ifasg rJab iada t!p r Aisst D is tfs i.. * fa  Ix fa a  Aia- ;    '...... . ....
jB.* fcg fa fa f .fa ISteeajf Baater. owwed a fa  fa fa .^  fa  .|. R...' te Pisecefefa ref*re«f«t:ag 
te Ca*tl##ar; *  Fam*. P. C. te  ICaKitok.*. ?.* K,ei, ?fa K.assi.fa-ji* Ccstr-fert.. T fa
Pate “tfawwdarb. eweacl a fa  Ka.?a‘» M ,*e te-alwaltt't K ow'Sfa; gy.|j c‘,ws.Ji#-%ie«l *g.'*i»si 
kafaSed d f B' T-. RabertsiaE te ; a fa  E a fa itd  1+' E. lia ra# * te ; .^.aeak.wi fi'aas t t  -i-H ciub* la  
EamMops.; S. F rtee i’ s Jet sLab-jKaaifaefi*.. 5̂- fage H te '* P io fa ' 
rfa ta *, taWNBd a fa  fcafa ifa  feylMefai iLats'a^ar*. c-wsfa a fa  
G«W'|« Beatti#' te Itortis KaHa-'Aafaied fa  .|* fk  R cfartsc* te, 
ioap®. ! K.*m3M&t''S.. I-  K .«l-K .*is'* K e fa '
QaaMfyiM ftaAaa—1. CdyBtry" <Labf«4^.i owfefa a fa  basdled 
CSwb Tar Baby < female Labra-iby Ekeor L#ger .te L«mby. 
do*'*. owBBd a fa  ba fakd  by! T fa  aext piCEi.€ tr ia l w ill fa.;
Erie Vfaer»;<ifa te LytSbB; l.jfaM  A f# ! 2i la E«m.by, at'
Big'G earge'a Vtiwag ♦L*bradarr..iB eu jcet Lake.
« #  m sfrtw  to feack tfa  liA et-
distTiCt fAals C.at.fey t$ a 
grade X i!  slfaaat at Gecege 
Pi'agie i f a  tfa  in k  te fa r  
tf» e c k  wa* "H im g e r, tfa  5*.a 
H ". .Judge* were Jo&a A, 
SnutA,. di*ti-,k*t bmioteturist.. 
Kel0wma. lo fa  Flaick.. te  tfa  
Far®  C ifa tt Ccar|«r*tK*.. Kei- 
owaa, a fa  George JofatoB, 
Dairy Imspecter te tfa  P e j» t-  
.H.v«ai te  Agr-iC'tetwe.
Plans Fair To Aid Hospital AH Cr«w R ticttdi As
FlARAEi'S,. Greece- tAF.u 
T fa  T Nteweg-i«*
i,a*J*ef Fem *s**t w-a*
RTffFtiSUQ —■ Fie*id«at M r*.ta g  vm A.|«d 5#.. A iel*i,fa«ie 
ft. ft. Warwiuk was w  tfa  e fa ir kastv-*** is fa isg  e a rtfa  wst a fa  
tad  I I  » *B ;W s  were i*  te fifa  .**y-t-*e w-i»» r»® give
at a #  fM atA ly .»eeMRg te  ifa lfaacd  wM aaefa tfeis c fa ie  te;.aa8fa aSm* m  tfa  C‘iet.*» Sea 
la,t*:|«'t*l amxHisrf.. /t#  f a i i  is  tfa  W fa 'ie ii MesE»ait*i;+af|y Tteesda.s' a fte r a ll »t* crew
F k * *  ».-ete fa a liie d  is# ifa 'iH a ii, e s jw ia iiy  f-esjfa®is tej»-a$ iw rafa i4 » by tfa  Sweaisk 
Red Cr©** B tefa Ltaaar* O aurjW 'iB f^M , Oyama a fa  Ckaaaa aa [i Heeei.iufa. "Tfa Gree*
'C'efttre. r rn m m ij te  «ie«k«*t m a i i m .
A te«tattT« date te  May Hi]' sate a ftie  l»«A-e u i t f a : 
«a* |#<I to r tfa. serofa asauaLliaiskerk e d i'tfa  iw-eu aPnmX 3d 
fasiptai ia.if te fa  fate ciB Sfa;!«iksi tet tifa wiKuifafw fcia.si t#
• te r ii tfa  atia ikary i*  spoass^-
VAUEY SOaAl 
ROUNDABOUT
tHLAKAGAN C W T R ft
M r. a fa  Mrs twwrge fauW' 
dv.i« Lave iet,-te'*#d •  « *•
»'*>ei V'*f-*i*tiii viaiusf. vat'teo*
{C4S*..* 18 MrsJrts ts rifa m f Me*-
C.«*y arte Foebla# aw/ kfrs. ...
■ m tl* U f Crawtofd
Getr'fe |3Ht=>1 attm i groufas... 
l l  1* i,dasss»dl la  have heme f.tieA' 
mg., fafal«*mwk, |.laBi*.. «.h3te 
elef'-hasi .ria ils  .afa a w e iiie f. 
hot d o fi a fa  tia fa ; a l» | 
.]» f.5sh I's fa  ftsr ifa  rh itiie * ..! 
i f f a  tk o ffe  Udim  i f  hate fa fa ;  
Iwill aka fa te ailcfaStet’-r. : 
j Ahjr.tee w.'i*h.ijsg te dtesale as..**;
jlh te f to lt«e i-t» ll* I * ’
l! ia .il te  Saa lose, CaM. asiiiiiry  Ki.tmi*i
ite s l >#•»'* la iiy  llte  I'iis l.i
G f»t# llik s th i lter*.«* ih*.;w,at aa w-ustiafateg »-urrr».t a fa : 
f.irt Itivwwse te tfa  Fif'i! W te '/i i» hie tlisifwl *.«tl tesre.;
r.»te 1**1 k tw f*i fa r fttWe«:*gai8 tfa  (*w Ly griteg <
hafa wfaw »-fa critnp irifa  ifa ’a fa  atirfaasg It i* ih r a-»ss{« 
lest* rw e ftily  u fa e f tfa  *o fa r*U a ry“» *s*» f to  h *v r ftto u c li: 
%,ii*aftte M r*. It. B K rtr . badgeInwiftey la  fam.i»h .* *.'*Jd m t fa ij 
aecielary Ii«r tfa  diH i-ifC  |6rw  afa ittea lo  tfa  Ketew&a!
WINITEIJD .il'fasiiiia l, f
U it  rwcreli Hlswr* f a i f tote to i|Ml*. I k i tk  ftiver* 1*1  re tw B -.jj^  ttsrffifaii to m*ke up isto:
ed to » #  after ifafasng •.t*‘iRurorif,»ai» lt» t»  wM * l
weekt eitelteg with far p *r# « l* jtfa  f*tf. Ifaie wiU also fa;
III tiasfaB. $ fa  aiao reta--|*'̂ |^)^ fn tm  *
uv... „ « » i .  K
fa rts  te  EB,fl*od. ;fa ji.
A MXtal period felkm^ed theG ortko EdgtAkm fas been 
fateU d a a itt r*f#e*«B l*U v« f<» 
Ifa  Ite k rvk iv  MeinortBl Park.
m ertte f <J«i®g whteh bw le itea 
Mrs W. WiUoo and M n  Il& fa rt 
l|.eftekt«o ».erve!i rtereihm enU.
C ir lr  T fa w  m erB faj* te ifa  
rrew  were reiiw itsS te ju ied.
WANTED 
TO BUY
ILHTIRK H O rU M eH J) 
laSTATtS 
RO.AT1 and MOfORR 
M ACIiLNft teiOP 
tOCIlA 
Retail |«e*«i*rr te 
ttARDW ARIL 
rU R N ftT R K . 
tP D R nN G  CiOOtli. 
ete.




m  tJKON AVK 
PfaM i TM-aos
’Moui.-e AaflS'W.i 
Ctaiducied oo the Jwl«*'
the fashion at Easter
UNION HAM
UNION PACKING GO.
,..d^   ' k    I ..: WWi,. ! 8    WW ■„. ...tor....    *% „ \  A „̂, W ■ - *     *  
I
Smart Shoppers know it costs 
no more a l the Bay
BRAND
Men's 2-pce. All Wool Suits
ViHsftg M tel'i n* |u toi i*f iv /'u lit, ihrf-c buUtotl villf'v, te{H'SiC<i 0( f fp y lif
a b c i* . |S i i f i  Wiih v cw ir i t n l ,  'vbnifd fWHlclv, wiih *-«l.iway ln»ni. tn  piam vhadf* 
te Httwo. k»dfn. vhtevrt.ll. gifv rtf tvLn'k, an-4 i*l 4  CC LQ Q fi
T ifa fits itrti pancm *. & f,f*  } i  ta  $4 la  W # * # 0
Men's Dress Slacks
Canipu* ansi career i lx k t .  kU  hc!(c4 » t)k  wtih huUivn lab .uJjiHimcni, b  U»p 
pescirt*., tJi® liU in |- In hf.htufi.|.ht w w j ami |.cr)knc- In ife fftiing  new t * t  q A  
ifa n ln  rtl bftm n, gtcy. Steci 30 h;» 38„ I / s / 0
Men's Blazers
In l.omirtn n4iur.ii vgI»i |;. n j i  away frani w iili three buUttn tU»yurc, ol muhly 
wiirtl ILinncl In vamcl, b b v i. rtlnc, bcigc. ' < tO O
Sifci .36 to 42. *
Men's Short Sleeve Dress Shirts by Arrow
In tapered or regular style, broadcloth, OxCord or line lightweight fabrics. Glen,
radnor or button down collar with regular or tab feature, White, ^ jp
pastel ihadei and pencil stripe. Size* 14] J to 16, to
W'Man*rt|>vW<»«*»sVM«'>*wWA>Ma*A*S#i*k»toV»<v4«r>
Men's Baycrest Hats
In Windsor "Tape 
brim. In shades ul 
Sizes 6Jh to 7) h.
red" and "b'orward Pinch" styles, silk or sucdc llnlsh, moditied 
of grey, brown, olive. "j
' IMen's Ties
Wide selection of tics to enhance your attire, in dacron, satin finish and wool,
in irldcsccnts, stripes or plain
':k''paUcfn''‘''''''
O  C A  tuitsoles
I  to A . 3 V  n. c . D , I ■ width,
J
Young Men's Oxfords
Slim toe styling, plain and patterned vamps, all have flexible 
Neolite soles and rubber heels, Choice of slip-on Q  Q Q  
and ties, Sizes 6 - 11 ,  / •  # 0
Men's Baycrest Shoes
Styled for every occasion, in llhichcr or llalrnorul cut. Choice 
leather uppers in a wide range of styles and pattern. Leather 
outsoles and rubber heels. Sizes 6 - 1 2 ,
Men's~Dress"Hose“by“McGregoT
pine all wool or "bunion" stretchies. In fine or fancy rib. Solid or assorted i  jPA  
clock dcsign.s. Full color selection. Sizes 10J.J to 12, I *311
Phone 762-5322 
For All Dcpnilmcnts
•S IIO PrC YPR I
Our better i|uality shoes lor men, rich calf leather uppers and 
grained leather u’ppers in iilack and | * t  Q Q  I Q  Q Q  
brown. Sizes 7 - 12. 1 / j / O  to • I # •  # 0
HTOIUC IIOtJRK!
Hon.. Tiies,. Tliiirs,, unit 
Nat., OiOO a.m. I« .1i3ti p.m. 
’ CLONftl) Al.l, DAY 
WKDNFBDAY
tT.OHICI>te»OOD FR ID AY
\
